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IN THE PAPER

TODAY
Feellng better: Former
state Rep. Jerry Vorva was
hospitalized following
chest paint He was
released Tuesday after
undeigoing medical tests
Results to determine if the
incident was a heart

attack were not yet avail-
able./A2

COMMUNITY LIFE

Citing *all the hard decisions' facing
city of Plymouth ofriciali regarding the
future of his department, Police Chief
Robert L. Scoggins has given the city
18 months advance notice of his plan to
retin.

Scoggins, who ham been with the
department hi, entire career, told City
Manager Steve Walters elrlier this
month that he will retire in January
2000.

4
4

it is for th; community: -6
Plymouth city and Plymouth Town-

ship have been diocuning jointly pro-
viding various municipal services,
including police dispatch. And Scot
gins has been involved -in all discus-

sion, of cooperation" between the two V
departments, Walters said.

'He's being sensitive to the time poll©e Chw Robert loo#•
frame ... He knows 60 to 90 days'
advance notice» on a retirement such Ple-e -e CHIP, A10

Police

Police chief will retire in 2000
City of Plymouth Police Chief Robert L Scot Chief of police ii 'a very critical poei-

e Mgins, 50, ha, b,§un making plano to retire in tion,- Scoggins maid 9 want to do
January 2000. He hopes the 18-month what's beat for not only the police

advance notice will give the department time mouth, and the longer thetime people
department but for the city of Ply-

to make nece-ary replacement planA have to diaut= his decision. =the better

9 will have 25 yeaninbythattime,
the 60-year-old Scoggins told the
Observer on Wednesday, and I've
attempted to give the city manager
enough notice because of all the hard
decisions that have to be made in the

next year and a half regarding our
police service and give them (city com-
missioners) enough time to digest that
issue (his retirement) before they m•k-
decisions.»

Focus on the ball

Getting ready: It's coming,
so they say, the millenni-
um bug is coming and if
le# unchecked, the things
in life we take for granted
could disappear n.
1, 2000. And with the
clock ticking downward to - 6-I
the start of the new mil-
lennium, businesses are
taking the bug's threat
seriously. /Bl

AT HOME

- --- - ---11[ search tor

smash,
fp grab thief

'Police are on the

lookout this week for

a man who pried open
i a cash register Sun-

day at the Kmart ink h Plymouth Township,
taking $400 in cash,
checks and credit

Fully furnished· Pull up a
chair - or a table, or a
chest, or almost any other
piece of furniture - and
learn about more than

style in a new exhibit at
Henry Ford Museum. / DS

...

ENTERTAINMENT -

Theater. Local composers
Mike Vigilant and Gercy
Castle haue set to meter

the joy of marriage in
their new musical, «The
Wedding Ring"/ El

Books: John Covach, a
Liuonia Steuenson High
School grad, is combining
his scholarship with his
love for rock and roll. / El

REAL ESTATE

Think about your desires:
How to get more when
you buy your next
home. / Fl

You don't have to look or drive far

these days to find area roads and high-
ways under construction. Plymouth is
no exception as work is progressing on
the manhole restoration on North Main

Street. Crews are currently working
from Mill Street south towards Church
Street.

Main Street traffic has been nar-

rowed to one lane in each direction due

to work at the intersection of Amelia

and Main. The single lane of traffic
runs between the railroad tracks to

Starkweather Street. This lane nar-

rowing is expected to remain in effect
during the over night hours.

Crews began removing the curb on
North Main Street Wednesday morn-
ing followed by a rebuilding process
that will start in the next few days.

Work has also began on South Main.
Crews have been on site for a couple of
days working on saw cutting the con-
crete in preparation of curb removal
that will take place after the leveling
course of asphalt is placed on the road-

way.

It is expected that there will be lane
closures and traffic may be limited to
one lane in each direction during the
milling and pavement removal process.
This process is expected to be noisy
and may create some dust as well as
create a rough driving surface.

Remember to drive slowly in con-
struction zones. Wade-Trim and Asso-

dates has an inspector on the job site.
Please feel free to make contact with

him if you have any questions.

Swing: Sam Recto,; i of Salem 7bwnship. takes a major league swing as head coach Duane
Wolski looks on. Sam plays for the Mett a t-ball team from the Plymouth Recreation League.
The pair were practicing outside the Plymouth Ice Rink on Tuesday.

Project narrows Main during restoration

card charge slips.
A witness to the 6:10 p.m. smash

and grab' at the store, 40855 Ann
Arbor Road, grabbed at the suspect's T-
shirt, but he managed to avoid her and
ran out the door.

1 Tow.ship police desc,Ibid
the .spect -black, about
20 to 30 yea,§ 004 Of.t
M and 148 pound* with a
b.d I»ad,al'* thick
mustache and a muscula,

upper body. He was wearing
a green T.shirt.

Township police described the gus-
pect as black, about 25 to 30 years old,
6 feet tall an0 145 pounds, with a bald
head, a large, thick mustache and a
muscular upper body. He was wearing
a green T-shirt.

They gave the following account:
A clerk who was returning to her

register after taking shopping carts to
the front of the store saw the man

squatting behind her counter.
After she yelled, "Hey, what do you

think you're doing back there?" the
suspect stood up and ran past her.

As he moved to avoid the witnesses

grasp, his sunglasses fell off. He ran
out of the store, leaving behind the
sunglasses and the crowbar used to pry
open the register.

,NDEX Builder facing single felony charge Milestone
1 Camp- Not- All

guilty July 17 in 35th District Court. A
preliminary exam is set for Thursday,
Aug. 6. If convicted, he faces a maxi-
mum 90-day jail sentence and/or $500
fine.

Pirtle said he could not comment on

the alleged permit violations in Canton
or Plymouth Township because he
recently took on the case and didn't
have all the facts.

Two other Canton residents, Eve
Glowacz and Ed Stempien, filed small
claim lawsuits in 35th District Court to

get their money returned. Glowacz
allegedly paid Mason $1,500 for a new
deck. Stempien paid him $1,000 for
brick work.

Plymouth resident Ron Merlino also
filed a small claim suit against Mason
after allegedly being duped out of
$6,300. Plymouth Township police are
investigating three complaints against
Mason for fraud.

Mason told the Observer that he was

behind on several jobs, but had no
intention of not completing the work
He has since began referring all ques-
tions to his attorney

At the arraignment the only word
*poken by Mason, who has been
described by several of his customers
am a «fast talker,- was in respor- to
Johnson'§ que,tion: "Do you under-
stand theme charges against you?-

Ye•," Mason responded

celebration

downtown

The City of Plymouth will be
hosting the 70th anniversary of
the Plymouth Automobile Dia-
play, downtown, from 8 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. Satuniay, Aug. 1.

Downtown will be filled with
more than 250 Plymouths, in
addition to numerous unique
Chrysler show vehicles. An all-
Mopar swap meet i algo planned
at the ahow mite

It i, anticipated that the follow-
ing roads will be closed for this
event from 6 a m. to 5 p.m.

Penniman - from the parking
lot jult east of the poot offiee to
Union Street. No acce- to Main
Street via Penniman

Main Street - from south of
Ann Arbir Trail to Fralick Street.

Southbound traffic only on Main
from Church to Fralick. North-
bound side of the street will be

clo-d for auto displays
Ann Arbor Trail - from Forest

to Union

¥
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over to circuit court for prosecution.
This is about Bomeone trying to

malign him," said Pirtle. He contract-
ed in good faith and expected to per-
form. He is innocent of any wrongdo-
1ng."

At least three Canton residents filed

complaints with police who have been
investigating the matter since mid-
June. Detective Steve Miller said the

one charge of fraud is based on a com-
plaint by resident Adonna Wright.

Wright and her mother reported pay-
ing $12,313 to Mason on May 21 to
build two decks. Mason allegedly
installed four poles at each home and
never returned to finish the work

Wright hired another contractor
The fraud charge is based on the

allegation that Mason told Wright he
would get a building permit and then
collected her money under the faIRe
pretenses, said Miller.

According to Canton Building
Depirtment Inspector John Weyer,
Mason never bought a building permit
for Wright's deck, or for five other jobs
he allegedly started.

The Building Department has since
issued six ticket, for violating town-
ship ordinance. A court date i, Nt for
Aug. 13.

Mason wu already arraigned on two
similar charge, in Plymouth Township
for failing to get permits. He plead not

11'u'll
8 02174 10001 4

Wearing a white T-shirt, blue shorts
and work boots, Canton builder Roy

Mason was arraigned Tuesday after-
noon in 35th District Court on one

charge of attempting to defraud under
false pretenaes over $100

The offense carries a penalty of up to
10 years in jail and/or $5,000 fine if
found guilty.

Mason'* attorney, H Edward Pirtle,
entered a mute plea before Magistrate
Theodore Johnson.

Mason, 41, turned
himself in to Canton

police Tuesday morn-
ing, Just hours after an
arrest warrant was

issued by the Wayne
County Prosecutor's
Office.

Residents in Canton,

Plymouth and

Northville have accused

Mason of bilking them out of thou-
sands of dollars by promising to build
deck. onto their homes and never fin-

ishing the work
Canton police is the only law enforce-

ment agency to seek felony charge®
Marion was released from custody

after paying 10 percent of a $2,000
surety bond met by Johnson.

A preliminary exam is kheduled for
Friday, Aug 7, to determine if enough
evidence is present to bind the ca,e

I . I.
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POLICESTUDY

Mmliath Tow.hi. plice

*1* 18,I a want. if thi Aul. 4
faih, Chi.f

1.-re- 1 d Monday.
But =in,Wincy in providing

the- Iirvice, - Wintided in a

miney - ebl-,olvinr and
9/.Vf**hwhillid,
yithout tb. additional police
011<*•.th. ux would pr-W•.

Ca-, relimmed the r,Bulti of
th. iurvey - the larlimt ever
und-0/h- by the depart=mt-
I Wy, -yi< it 'Points out
wher, -'. lacking in our -r-
vke are= ind alm dior, We are

6/. O,2 4/.:

Al thou,h *We do need more
paice allk,/0 t. 40 a bit- job
in aria, cited in the iurvey,
no,iethele,i, 0We're still going to
provide that kind of Bervice. It
just vent be - con,i,tent,» add

Cally.

Th' prop"al 'llk' up to a
thz,o#,aill prepoity tu throush
thi,-r 2017 An =*mated 08.7
million relied th• firet y. ar

Pauage of it and two other
p,opal, would dicrea- taze,
by *41.76 per yoar on a home
with a $100,000 market value
while increasing by *170 16
thooe on a *300,000 home.
-cordingtot-hip *-

Carey maid pamiage would
increame to four the number of

ome- per.hil

Main obligation
The department trie, to offer

initructiocon problem, like pre-
venting rape and avoiding
break-ins, Carey maid. But with
only three officers per ihift,
every time we assign' one to
such work, it makes it harder to
fulfill- the main obligation:
answering calla.

The 'Su-, 9/ Cil- Sati.
kction,- commi.ioned by the
police dipaitment la,t EL .
the d,partinint pt hi,b ratinp
im all but two of,oven cate-

gor- *owled.- and..01•*
the problem I

Prolbi,-al conduct was rated

excellent- by 61 percent of
re,pondent,; concern by 50 per-
cent; putting p,pli at -, 52
percent; helpful-s. 51 percent;
and quality of service, 60 per-
cent.

In contrast, knowledge wam
rated =e=ellent" by just 44 per-
cont d re,poodenta, while prob.
lem-lving,ot just 36 percent

The survey, created and con-
ducted by students David and
John Harvey of the Plymouth
Canton Educational Park'§ Cl-

Up government cla=, went lut
fall to 200 people randomly
.lected bm tho- who had con-

tact with townihip police in the
preceding 12 montho.

It drew 40 -pon- - 20 per-

clat - which 0 typical forsur-
¥010, according to Town,hip
Police Lt. Robert Smith. thi

R..poidinta ... .aid

the moot impoitant, 6110-edby
residential patroli,
nareatic,/mpicial oprations -d
crim, prevention.

New program
Carey said the tax would

increame road patrols, cut -r-
vice-11 1-pon- time and pro-
vide moreomcer, for the d,part,
ment, new community policing
program, which put, t,am, of
police into each of four service
aream to help resident, resolve
Iafety islue, --ll -avariety
of other problem.

Am an example, Carey cited
Omeer Kevin lauter....r, who
helped a homeowners auocia-
tion re,olve astreet-name prob-
lem that wu fouting up mail and
other deliveries. He also helped

k indall• 0..•,1/,b

Re,1/0- wore•us,kie•• 4
him at ar.t, IW laut--aa-,
but a,w the *A.k Wa .
••ighborhood •viou •ad thi
kid invit. him h al-t -h-.

Community policing mak-
thi » a lot ill"/h"6 1 0/.7 74.
.id l.ut......

8.id Chid Cam, 9. (polb)
- the -•t viable line of,ev-
erament whin anything p-

helps the department build
cooperatien andta-

=People report mer. crimii
and problemB if they feel the
police are piN te do,omething
about them.'

Citing the pm•imity of 1-275,
Caney •aidthe patential i,h-
for thing, to happeo, but for
Bome reum, they havent So -
want to provide program, to
keep crime down -

7 .........7

trict Hou

seat.

He haE

onnce by
zens all )

Key lie- Plymouth
Tbwnship Adice Chief
IAwrence Carey says Ka
public satkty will contin-
ueto improve whether The Bai

the millage issue passes will host

or not. newest oul

The co!

new office!
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INDOOR WEATHEI IPECIAL

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION OF

3GTH JUDICIAL DIErTRICT
BUILDING AUTHORITY

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that oa thi City Comminion of th. City of
Plymouth, the T-nihip Beards of the Charter Tbwa,hip, of Canten,
Northville, and Plymouth, all of the Ce-y of Wayne. Michil,4 - the
City Council of the City of Northville, of Wayne and Oakland, State of
Midipn, did pur-tant to Act 31, Public Acts of Michigan, 1948 (Flnt Eztn
Saidom), u imended, adopt Articlu of Incorporation of the 38*h Judicial
Di-ict Building Authority, u hereinafter -t forth, Said A,tictle will be
81,4 with the Way- and Oakland County Clerk, and the Michlan
Sic„taq of State, - r,quired by -d Act

SAID ACT GRANTS THE RIGHT m QUESTION THE VALIDITY OF
SUCH INCORPORATION IN A COURT OF COMPETENT

453-223

C

Vorva hospitalized for heart problen

Read Obse,
tery • Glass

Items and more

owntown Plymouth Plumouth ®bserver °4

I UPDATE

Plymouth resident Jerry
Vorva, 46, ha, been released
from St. Joieph Mercy Ho.pital
in Ann Arbor after being admit-
ted with heart proble- Monday

ki Savings! Inside or Out
Jewelry • Pot

WaU Art •Garden

0] 827 Penniman Ave • D

aRernoon.

9 w. atthe law omce looking
over information for the cas•

against the achool district when
I felt severe pain in my chest
and started iweating," maid
Vorva from hi, hospital bed.
-(Attorney) John Than- rumhed
me to St Joeeph uri,nt canin

2..4,4&:'le:W° 1
?f, _A,·,: 6,2 YEf ·,4 4 .),\ 64, 6.

Plymouth, and I was taken by
ambulance to the hipital:

Vorva nid he muffered 'elec-
tric heet Phiems' 14 years ago
and had a pacemaker implanted
at that time.

Vorva was released Tuesday
afler undergoing medical testi.
Re,ults to determine if the ind-
dent w- a heart attack were not

yet available.
Vorva and hi attorneys have

until Friday to file an appeal to
this month'i Michigan Court of
Appealm ruling which upheld the
Plymouth-Canton school dia-
trict'* right to sell $796 million
in bond, for a new high echool,

Rain or Shine

at 485 S,

rz, released ing place).

Organiz
door prizei

elementary school, buse• and

' PllVorva has steadfastly claimed
he will continue the fight until
he wins. His current options are A 33-y€

to ask the Appeals Court for a has been

rehearing on its decision, or tak- stealing c

ing the case to the Michigan Service m

Supreme Court. Suspec
The former state representa- caught b,

tive claims that new touch- cer Al C,

ocreen machines which failed to
record 716 votes denied those

voters their fundamental right
to vote, possibly swaying a refer-
endum which passed by only 96
votes

uer Sports
li

JURISDICTION WNHIN SIXTY (00) DAYS AFTER THE LAST ABOVE (734) 455-5531FILING TO BE ACCOMPI,ISHED AFTER SUCH TIME SUCH
INCORPORATION SHALL BE CONCLUSIVELY PRESUMED TO BE
VALID.

Further information including the time of the above filing, may be
,-m1..le

P,.Ii,Ide.Ir, 8,I,4.,I lh-,41, 4 0.-n= 8 199,.1,1.,90„091.0.I. 251 9-01¤r/. Laio-. 1
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111/PO I SOD¢L- ..151 1-**0
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obtained from the office of the Clerk of any of the foregoing citiel or
i.n'hip•
LINDA J. LANGMESSER, CMC/ME MARILYN MASSENGILL, CMC
C. C. Charter Township Clerk
C,ty of My,-th Charter Township of Plymouth
P..1.h.,- 30.1-

11/9

14 1 11)114 >,1 14\ 1( 1 1 1\1 #,

Obiener Ne»,room E-Mail

b Reatiers can submit *oly 9<88/tions, reaction, to stories, let- to the editor
or make,eneral comments b any member of our news staff through E-Mail
via the Inlernet at the following address:
newwoom•oeonline.corn.

Homeline: 7*953-2020

• Open houses and new de,elopments In your area
A Free real es:ale seminar in#ormation

• Current mortgage rales

Cla.ified After Hours: 734-591-0900

R
Wei

33rd

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS <
MEETING NOMCE

CITY OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
A regular miting of the Board of Zoning Appeal, will be held on Thureday,
August 6, 1998 at 7:00 P M. m th, Commilmon Chambin of the City Hall,
201 S. Main Street, Plymouth, MI, to e-ider the following item,:
2-98-08 145 E Ann A,tor Rd Non-U- Variance Reg-ted

Side Yard

Zoned: RM-1, Multiple Family Residential
Appliant: Don Schnettler

Z-98-09 1415 Sheridan Ave. Non-UN Variance Requested
Side Yard

Zoned: R-1, Single Family Residential
Applicant: Cynthia Fiora•Doitch
& L. Doitch

In compliance with the American, with Disabilities Act, the City of
Plymouth will provide necenary reaionable auxiliary aid, and mervices,
such as signer, for the hearing impaired and audio tapes of printed
materials being conoidered at the meeting/hearing impaired an8 audio
tapes of printed materials being considered at the meeting/hearing, to
individual• with disabilities. Requests for auxiliary aids or services may be
made by writing or calling the following:

CAROL STONE, ADA Coordinator
201 S. Main Street

Plymouth, MI 48170, 453-1234, Ext 206

All interestered pemons are invited to attend

P.bia.h July 30,1-0
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ADVERTISEMENT FOR PROPOSALS FOR Roo

ENGINEERING CONSULTING SERVICES the t

in preparing the who s

PAVING AND DRAINAGE IMPROVEMENT PLANS Brigg
FOR DENTON ROAD signif

Between Cherry Hill and Geddes Roads and i

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON Span

Sealed prop-10 for ENGINEERING CONSULTING SERVICES in w·hict

preparing the DESIGN OF PAVING AND DRAINAGE IMPROVEMENTS year 1
FOR DENTON ROAD will be received by Charter Town,hip of Canton But

Engineering Servicei, 2nd Floor, 1150 S Canton Center Road, Canton, MI tive F
48188 until 5:00 PM Au,unt 11 1998

with
The Charter Towr-hip of Canton i -king proposals for engineering histo
lervice, in the preparation of paving plan, for Denton Road between
Cherry Hill and Gedde, Roadi which *all consid of a two lane bituminous uphil

pavement with bituminouo and gravil Ihoulder. Full inter-ction didin mont

at Cherry Hill. Proctor. and Gedd- Ro- Ihall alio bi included. The recog

design will include a combination dop- and Inclooed drainap sy,temi SO

• Place classified ads at your convenience

Circidation Department: 734-591-0500
• lf Youhave a question abota home delivvy or if you did not receive your

pap, 08- caU one d our cu,torne, servke
representatives *tring the following hours:
Sunday:Sam -Noon
Thundly: 8:30 a.m. - 7 p.m
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Frily
8:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m

CALE -Line: 734-591-0903 ......170

• You can acce,1 On-lme with juw
abo'* any communications $0*ware
- PC or Macimosh. (*line -0 can:

• Send and,ereht -limiled -ail *31&
• Acce- all featurel of *le Inlernet - Telnet,

Gopher, WWW and more
•Read eliclonk e-ons of thethe Obser- &

Ecce-ic newil:,pers.
• Chal with ulen acroll own or across *le

inri. wcour•y

b To be your On-Line eloraeon. call 734-
591·0903 w*h your ©0-r modem N *,e
4./.M typt.... Althep-ud
/04< pal yow en- 6®y. At *,e b, prompt, type: 9508

(*Lim Holl-: 734-953.2266

» 0 ya, need help, caN Ae On-Line Hotline al the number abow

M-1. Re.be: 734-5914500
. Order,0,1-pk-0 - hal been ken b, our -#pholo,hers:

• P-Il **plkalon dai, plnumbe<, and daclip6on of thepk-,
,*ch mid WI bem Faibid 3*,m *w ,/ 6 ng/*

• $20 00, 0, Intpr* $7.50 foreach ada-al pr pa in -nce
Wld= a-O,4.

®bserver
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EZIygEBE¥i
A-h Shipment, Weekly!

At »notdh Ntnery, we are ajWI-t- g,dm oenta: 11s GO we
da Fresh sh*0818 of nirserv *ock *1 peremlk,ls arrte weekly.
10*00mly**adthol oWstock we(*r new nlnery

slock .0 -6 * b-L 0-1 h -d ek•ck - 1•21

1 J.* A-•41 ' PERENNIAL

HEADQUMEPERS
SPRUCE We 06•TV a #•,0 *election

-/////b +5'.5€.&7:74r ///M//////// ,/J////// -
Z.9™ •budma0logi, 

Requeits for Proposal Document, can be picked up at the following location
En,inearing Sern-

2nd Floor

Canton Town•hip Adminiatration Building
1150 9. Canton Center Reid

Canton, MI 48188

The Bwnihip does not di»criminate 00 the brui, of race, color, national
origin, sex, religion, ap or dimability in employment or the provision of
,ervioe,

The Thwn•hip r-ervel the right to r,lict any or all F=Fiall

paw July N, 1-
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FEATURED USTINGS

ESTATE

UPDATE

by John Goidman
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20th District candidates disclose campaign finances

Plymouth
Township
Truitee
K C.

4 Mueller has

& spent four
times more

-li• + money than
incumbent

Gerald Law

lioh in the
Republican

primary race for the 20th Dis-
trict House of Representatives
seat.

He has the advantage of the
office by mailing to senior citi-
zens all year long. That gives

him more name recognition.'
said Mueller. lo make it a level

playing field, I need to raise
more money 

By state law, candidate• muit
file a li,t of contribution, and

expenditures before the primary,
and again just after the Aug. 4
vote.

According to the report,
Mueller raised $39,855 and
spent all but $1,698.42.

I raised nearly $5,000 from
the one fund-raiser I had, with
another $5,000 coming from pub-
lic contributions,» said Mueller.
-rhe rest wu my own money, an
investment in myself.-

Mueller note, her major
expen•,1 in the campaign
include money spent mending
117,000 pieces of literature to
voten, u well u 07,000 for a
telemarket-

ing poll.
For thi,

campaign,
Law raised
$12,120 and
spent
$9,161.93.

Law said

hi. wa• a
fairly sim-
Ple cam-

Paign, 1

apendi me-, moltly on liter
ature, po'tage and '*Dmi

idon't.plad alotof mon.y
on election*, and I don't doalot
of fund raising,= maid Law, who
said his last fund-raioer w- in

the spring. -It's not how much
money you spend. but how wi-
ly you spend it..

Law said mome of his campaign
finance money goes to buying
ticketi for fund-raiser, and con-

tribution, to non-profit organiza-
tions

"rm kind of,urprised that she
spent that much money, but it'®
a free world,- noted Law. I
don't hire anyone to run my

I'llitt/=/al,f

./1.-9 I.•1•t•f

Gerry Law
-state representative

campaign. My wife, two dough-
teri and I do all th• campaign
work »

Mueller'* campeign is run by
local campaign strateliot Bill
Joyner, who Mueller said =will
bepaid $5,000 whether I win or

A look.t th. 8."".040
abows Muiller 0.tai a.t ,
her contributi•.. hi. 1.cal

p.ople, while 1- i. bg-h thi
Polidcal adion -,-Il-.

-rm. i.ne'll.",0.4. ir...i-
er to,lt Political actO -UE
maid Law. 'However, I Inly

that I phil-phically can sup-
polt.

M..11. b. a diarent id. 4
bow d.*-b
94.-KUIof in'.

district; she,aid -He repr*
-at.0.*/ a.d the PAC. .

Karmanos open house Friday Night Out event makes local return
The Barbara Ann Karmanos Cancer Institute er information on various topics and support pro- ounalvlmon,ureen v Buey, Iocat-

will host an open house for the debut of their grams provided by the center including community I FAMILY EVENT ednear the water tower and M-

newest outreach institu' '
14; and Plymouth Hills Mobile
Home Park on Ridge Rood near

The community is et Some 400 Plymouth Town- North Territorial Road
new offices between 10 1 ship residents are expected to Besides the cookouts, activi-
at 485 S, Main Street (1 take part in the third annual ties may include block parties,
ing place). "National Night Out/rurn Off youth bike parades, inline-skate

Organizers will servi The Violence» program on Mon- hockey games and flashlight
door prizes. Guests also day evening, Aug. 3. walks. Police at the sites will

Part of a nationwide effort to display equipment and may offer

Plynnoi neighborhood awareness. the 6 strations.
reduce crime by increasing pepper spray or other demon-

to 9 p.m. event will offer free While the city of Plymouth il
A 33-year-old Plymc cookouts plus a number of other not participating in the pro-

has been bound over fo activities and demonstrations. gram, Police Chief Bob Scoggina
stealing cars from B&L Some 23 million people are strongly supports it. "We cer·
Sen·ice on Starkweatht expectkd tn participate nationd- tably would encourage peoph to
Suspect Kriss Dirr ly, participate,- he said.

caught by Plymouth p Co-sponsored for the second The reasons crime hai been

cer Al Cox, said Det€ consecutive year by the Ply- decreasing throughout the area,
mouth Township Police Depart- he said, are public awarenes,
ment and the Plymouth Rotary and citizen involvement.
Club, the township event 18 a "And anything that encour-
combination of two similar ages that is worthwhile, because
national programs aimed at everybody is involved with pro·
helping parents and their chil- tecting each other,- he said.
dren become better acquainted The event combines National
with their neighbors and also Night Out", sponsored by policeCollector fears Mi with township police officers and departments across the country
area crime prevention coordina- and the Rotarians' -Purn Off the
ton. Violence.

link to war will be j It will be held at four town- The National Night Out'
ship Sites: urges participants to turn on

1 Allen Elementarv School. .L-:- ...4.:.1- 1.-1.4- ... L.1.

te locatea in rlymoutn. resources, patient services,

icouraged to stop in at the ties, education program• and
6. m.-6 p.m. Friday, July 31, Come and enjoy the c
below the Mayllower meet- spokesperson for the Karmar

For information call (313) 4
e refreshments and award 3010.

have the opportunity gath-

ith man caught sl
)uth man Ochal. Dimitri

r trial for Dimitri is charged with com- investiga
, Radiator mercial burglary, two counts of departme
·r. unlawfully driving away an Northville
titri was auto, breaking and entering ofa police are
atrol offi- motor vehicle, as well as being stealing a
.ctive Ed an habitual criminal. from Offic€

Uphill battle

wre

·a

lk-

an

ta-

h-

to

Ise

:ht
er-

96

emember Teddy Roo-
sevelt and the charge up
San Juan Hill?

R
Well, how about Michigan's

33rd and 34th Volunteer

' r ¢00:7:815 *:
mouth?

11100 Haggerty Road, Farrand
Elementary, 41400 Greenbriar
Lane; Trailwood

lai

e
ess

/0 al to bittir ki./. wh- th-I

may beproble- or when Hpi,
needed, according to Offic.t
Jamie Senkbeil, coordinator of
the program for the tow-hil
police.

The -Turn Off the Violence*
program tri- to pt people to
turn off the television sets and
the violence they aw- and get
them into a planned neighbor-
hood activity," ace=ding to Mike
Richardmon, a Rotarian who
works for the police depart-
ment's communications,ection.

Besides heightening aware-
ne, of crline and &90--•pre-
vention efforts, the program
tries to generate support for.
and participation in, anti-€rime
programs; improve police/com-
munity relations; deter crime
and strengthen neighborhood
spirit.

Hot-dogs, chips and pop are
being donated by six sponsors,
including Frito-Lay, the Spartan
Stote, Distribution Center,
Absopure Water, Keebler Bak-
ing Co and Bumch's Market

In addition, Papa Romano'* I
providing certificates to be
exchanged for free small pizzas
at its -taurant.

For additional information.
contact Senkbed at (734) 453-
3869.

la

-' - volunteer opportuni-
more.

:elebration, said a
ioe Center Institute.

561-8880 or (734) 453-

bealing
is reportedly being
ted by other police
nts, including
Township. Township
charging Dimitri with
$700 djgital camera

: Depot

chigan
forgotten

.

611Ult UU-,UU 11¥!160 LU 11.19

reduce crime against people and
property and also brings neigh-
bors together to get acquainted,

If you are vague on th-- at
best, you're not alone, says
amateur military historian
and collector Dave Washburn
of Canton.

Roosevelt, his Rough Riders,
the two Michigan regiments
who served with him and Cpl.
Briggs all are part of a highly
significant piece of local, state
and national history - the
Spanish-American War -
which is passing its centennial
year largely unnoticed.

But Washburn, an automo-
tive products engineer for GM
with a lifelong love of military
history, is fighting his own
uphill battle to get the four-
month-long 1898 war proper
recognition.

So far, he has helped the
Brighton and Green Oak his-
torical societies stage the only
Michigan commemoration: a
rededication complete with
uniformed re-enactments and
artifacts held this past June at
the site of the former Camp
Eaton in Island Lake State

Park, south of Kensington
Metro Park

Upcoming event
The 100th anniversary of

the war'g cease-fire will be
Aug. 13. But so far. other him.
torical groups Washburn has
contacted. such as the Ply-
mouth Historical Society, have
shown little interest. WaRh-
burn says.

The Romeo-area native.
interested in things military
since age 4-1/2, has been
ascembling books and memo-
rabilia on the Span-Am, as it's
known, from numerous

sourceN for much of the lact 15
years.

lie picked the Spanivh-
American War because "it
cermed like a forgotten war.
Most people don't know much
about it and how time•
changed becaulle of it "

Hig collection of uniforms,
ctinteen,r. rifles, buttons and
other mrmorabilia - including
200 or go books - take up two
rooms in the family's modern
colonial in the Lilley Road-
('berry Hill area.

He explainn that ('amp
Eaton was where, 100 yearM
ago this iummer, five Michi-
gan volunteer infantry rpgi-
ment• totaling 5.000 men -

Collector: Amateur military historian and collector
Dave Washburn displays winter and summer uni-

:higan memorabilia fromforms, weaponry and Mic
the Spanish-American W

including 15 to 20 from Can-
ton. Plymouth and Northville
- assembled and prepared for
the war in Cuba, 90 miles
from America.

A naval brigade in Detroit
added another 1,000 volun-
teen to the efTort.

Thanks to Secretary of War
and former Michigan Gov.
Russell A. Alger, who was able
to pull some strings, Michigan
was one of the very few states
to actually send men into
action in Cuba.

Only two regiments - the
33rd and 34th - actually
fought, with three men being
killed in action and nearly 250
lost to disease. The 31st Regi-
ment saw only occupational
duty in Cuba aflerwards while
A.C. Briggs of Plymouth,
whose identification medal

Washburn owns, was part of
the 35th Brigade. which, like
the 32nd. remained stateside.

Significantly, says Wash-
burn, the Span-Am would be
the last hurrah for volunteer

regiments, which had been
used since the Revolutionary
War. Americans were begin-
ning to favor modern. well-
equipped and trained state
militias as opposed to the
often rag-tag volunteer

brigades of young and old
-excitement-seekers.-

But the Span-Am was
unique in many other ways,
*ay,4 Wa!;hburn.

How it all began
Begun in response to the

alleged sinking by the Spanish
of the I AS. battleship Maine in
the Cuban harbor. the Span-
Am ended America'§ "inno-
cence, pushing it out of its
iHolationimm toward worldwide

power

The war Haw the U.S.

expand its influence by freeing
Cuba from Spain while keep-
ing Puerto Rico. And it literal-
ly set the stage for part of
World War II 43 years later
because it was in 1898 that
America annexed the Hawai-
ian Islands and also kept
Wake, Guam and the Philip-
pine Islands - all of which
angered the Japanese, who
attacked those places first in
1941.

It was the first modern-

medicine war. with penicillin
emerging as the cure for yel-
low fever and other diseases.
And it was the war that saw
Clara Barton create the Amen

ican Red Cross

Back home

On the home front, it was
the first =commercial" war:
while *yellow journalism
newspapers ran screaming
headlines and gensationalistic

stories, mass-produced photo-
graphic buttons and stamped
spoons abounded, am did fol-
low-the-war- booki and even
training-camp photo albums
for the troops. Sloganeering
also was popular: "Remember
the Maine, to Hell With
Spain."

Militarily, the Span-Am and
the battle for Guantanamo

Bay saw the U.S. Marines
come into their own as an

amphibious fighting force.
It was also the first war to

see trench warfare. barbed
wire, underwater mines, auto-
matic weapons like the
Gatling gun, semiautomatic
rifte, and observation bal-
loons

For additional information
or to arrange for Washburn to

opeak about the war, call Aim
at (734) 397-5745

semi-anni

clearanci
now in progr

Price melt-down continues!

Refresh your wallet with cool savings
on spring and summer merchandise!

to

original prices
on select merchandise

no adjustments on prior purchases

Jacobsonk
BormIngharn • (248) 644-6900 Lworti • €734) 501 -7696 Roch-er • (248) 661 -8000

SHOPPING HOURS • MON-SAT 10-9 • OPEN SUN AT NOON

25%
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Talks begin in Whyman suit

r

A .ttl.ment 9
conference ie .

in a 1994 11.-

Suit alleging -

Rep D.bor.h

Canton) libeled 
• candidate

nmning 4.in*
her br the 21.t

Di*trict HouN

Attorneys
weri in 35th

Diatrict Court

Tu-lay before
vi.iting Judge
Glenn Valaico WIOIm
of Riverview

-rm hopeful. That'§ why I ,et the date w quick-
ly Iknow they're talking now. Thil the first time
they started talking since I took over the case,"
said Judge Val-0

Valasco is from the 27th District Court-Division
n and hal been handling the 35th District Court'm
busy civil docket since October.

Neither Whyman nor her attorney could be
reached for comment

The 1994 lawsuit was filed by Donna Clark, a
member of Van Buren Township's Board of
Trustees, who was running u a Democrat againit
incumbent Whyman.

According to Clark'o attorney Don Hoskenga, a
settlement hu not been reached.

We want her to admit what she did and apolo-
gize. We're also seeking compensatory damages.
The case wam brought for principal alone, but a lot
of money has been spent in the process,- he said.

Hoskenga alleges that Whyman'• campaign
strategist solely formed a group called the League
of Wayne County Voterv and Lied it to di-emi-
nate information about Donna Clark that waa
truly false."

Other campaign literature was disseminated by

Coming soon on ame,icast-

// 9'• 'I/"I"/6 1//I'l ¥/7 I /0/ //Il

.-In'...il-I•y

Glenn Vala:co
-36:h District Court vi.iting,ju*

Whyman's campaign mana:ar, h• aid.
Whyman'I defen,e hae b-n she wun respqn-

sible formembers of her campaign. That dele- 8
ludicrous; maid Hoekenia

If a reaolution doun come next month, a kial
date will nnally be,et in tho law,uit, which -
weathered Whyman's last two terma. Term limit,
will require Whyman, 40, to otep down hm the
Houie -t in January after having -ried ,ince
1992.

She i, currently running Ibr the Ninth Diottict
state Senate seat in the Republican primary
against Thaddeus McCotter of Uvonia and Jim
Ryan of Redford.

The winner of that rice will face the winner of
the Democratic primary, Carol Poenisch of
Northville or Marc Susselman of Canton.

"It'm been a long time; passions have cooled,»
said Hoskenga. A lot of people don't get involved
in politics because of the dirt that's flung ... It's
going to degenerate to the least common denomi-
nator running for office - anyone willing to get
their name raped will be the only ones r•,nning.'

Another lawsuit is pending in Wayne County
Circuit Court after Whyman's 1996 bid for re-elec-
tion against Democrat Deborah Ne,bit.

The Triangle Foundation, a gay-leabian group, O
suing Whyman for campaign literature alleging
the group engaged in illegal activity by encourag-
ing men to have mex with boys.

The flyers were mailed to Canton homes days
prior to the November election. The brochure
called Nesbit a homosexual extremist» for taking
campaign donations from members of the Triangle
Foundation's board of directors:

• Art Glass

Daly's will be repl;

m

tOI

Daly
Dri-In, a
Plymouth
icon for

nearly 36
yeari, will
*oon be
replaced

by a mor, coatemporary icoo, a
Rite Aid dru.tore

Owne Rita Grace,aid bud-

ne,a ha, been good, it hai
nothing to do with poor busi-
ness.' However, Grace iaid
ihe wae "not commenting»
other than to may Ih. was
approached" by Rite Aid for

the propetty
I don't know the lait day

yet. However, it will be in
about a couple of months: uid
Grace.

Grace hu owned the busi-
n./ for nearly 20 yean, tak-
ing over fiom her father-in-
law, Bud Grace, who owned it
the previous 15 yean.

"It'o been fun. challenging
and frustrating, all at the
nme time,» admitted Grace,
who *aid Ihe knows mit of
her customerm. "rve been very
fortunate to have good, loyal
help. Some have been with me
for 25-30 years:

Daly employs about 30 full-
and part-time employees.
Grace would only Iay thefre
all aware" of the sale. When
asked if she was helping them
to find jobe, Grace aid "that's
still onthe works, that's all I'm
going to Bay."

Dee Dee Hartley, the day
shift manager, has been work-
ing there for 14 years.

9 know just about everybody
who comes in here,» said Hart-

m

r.

m.

aced

.

ay Berue its last Cus- -
,ths if a deal with Rite ··

Another company represen-
tative said the deal won't be
completed until the city
approve• the project.

Daly has become a favorite,
for many, including Bill and
Debbie Hailey of Livonia.

We come to thi, Daly
instead of the one in Livonia

because we like Plymouth,7
said Bill. We used to come
out here when we were kid,ti:•
driving through on old Ply-
mouth Road and turning
around in the parking lot.»

'Everywhere you go there's r -
drugstore,» said Debbie. It
doe•n't make sense at all. - -

Fri

1

.e-

loon: The Daly Drive-In
tomers in the next /kw m
Aid U sealed.

ley. Everybody here i, like
family. It will be a iad day
when we clooe down.*

Grace, who alm owns a Daly
Drive-In in Romulus, declined
to disclose the amount of

money or any part of the deal
with Rite Aid.

Plymouth building official
Jim Penn said he's received
plans for the new store from
Simeom Co., a Southfield
developer. The site plan will
be reviewed by the planning
commission at its Aug. 12
meeting.

Leo Gonzales of Simcom

refuied to discuss the deal,
saying Nt is premature.»
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In September we will be adding Playboy TV  to our pay-per-view product line-up
Playboy TV will appear from 10™ to 6AM on channel 86.

If you have any questions
regarding parental lock-out options -Wliegistradon&penHouse

on your IED. converter box. please call Tue., Aug. 4th & Thurs., Aug. 6th
1-800-848-CAST. '2 *0 8 - A/7 · HIP HOL--BALLET-2  
(1.Ho[*848.220  • Collectible Teddv Bears Classes Start Sept. 8th · open 60stration thru Oct. 1 st -0 ·MODERN

loc-d. IP.... FREE SPORTS BOTTLE / ·TAP·JAZZ
-                                                                · LYRICAC-

33 €. Cross Striet Ypslk,£1 with evely registration!

dE» I
Wum.#*lui'o-.Com

REI€D
POINTEN

6 034) 483-4060 • k.ner .

©11 A-nt,ch Colp Advance

0 he-School
dance to Adult

• Confidence• Posture• Discipline• Rhythm•
More than 20 years of experience

541 S. Mill Street (at Ann Arbor Trail) · th · 734-207-8970TIFT'ENE)711'

necking Account.

w.cfcu.org
Internet

*3 - Banking

000'000'00'0000000000000*00,00004

1

If You Can't Walk 1
This Famous Porch

This Weekend ...

..

Break Free From Outrageous Bank Fees
Banks loday keep finding new ways • Free Direct Dial 24 electronic telephone

to charge you - rising mainl,nance 6-, banking
ATM surcharges, Ialler fees... Not us. • Free overdraft pro-tion to your savings

At Community Fed,ral you'll receive account or personal line of credit
a Free checking account with no monihly • Consumer loon discounts wilh automatic
maintenance 6- and unlimited check payments*
wrihng privilages whin you arrange for
dinct deposit of your paycheck or Social • F- fri travelers chiques and money
Security chick. You'll also inicy: orders

• Free VISA Chock/ATM card with *ree . 50 fre. personalized chicks

fr- Magk lino or Cirrus ATM transac-
Hons 'och monlh. Th- 8 a $1 charge back up 10 $ 10 of your existing chicks from

Open your account loday, and we'll buy
for Ioch addilional non.credit union ATM

anolher financial ins,iN,Hon.
Iron:action

Call 734 402- 1 100 0, .op by
• Free bPS In'rn/ banking your local branch Office.

llc

"Creative Painting Techniques for Your Walls"
See our Interior Designer, demonstrate "How-
Ton Tips on decorative painting. Please R.S.V.P.

-C c 411111111111
Walker/Muzeviberg

fille furniture

INC

Univ
coor

' Cotton

i Sweak
: Girls' s

Cordur

Light s'
Girls' s

Gins

*m-0 *94 *#4 * $100,000 by 6 NCUA, analing, 016 U $ 0,•vio-
9- c.d• -ia• 6 Nioh  SHO

240 NORTH MAIN STREET •PLYMOUTH • (734) 459.1300
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1Freeway motorists soon will see the signs

Rite

ipresen-
.on't be

ie city

favorite,

Bill and

ia.

o Daly
Livonia

mouth

Th. Michilan D.rtment i
Tri-portation *Ipe€U te acti-
vat. I. lipandid e..4//AN#'.d
traffic maialimint sy.tom by
th• end of Aulu,t to idorm eom-
moten about =cidints and traf-
ftc tie-upl throughout Wayne,
Ma®emb and mouthern Omkland

counti..
On Wedneaday, MDOT ofn-

cials and repre,entativ,§ from

Reckwell InternationaL unveiled

the expanded Michigan Intelli-
gent Tran,portation System•
CAB- ill D,troit.

Once integration teat, are
done on the eystem in late
Augu.t, MITSC will b. activat-
ed. Thi oy,tem -pand, iti eur-
rent 32 mile, te 148 mil- and

®-• 038 million with 90 p-ent
1 the expanlion funded through

a kilual air quality grant

N..,te-
The s,tom i expectid to do

the following.
1 Advi- motorist, of readme-

dition„ traffic accidents and
incident, through 64 freeway
signs on overpass-. including
portion, of I-94, 1-96, 1-276 and
1-75 in Wayne County, and 1406

and 1-76 i 0/kland C-,ty
I From their homes, com-

mut- 011 6 -. to check -

road conloiuon and lani clo-
iur-- the Internet or by call-
ing a highway advioory tel•-
A- num.

I M- th=• 140 dgied-cuit
t.1.vision camino will meniter

th' all",1.. tiving "tate pol
emcen and televioion monitors

WIMM WI,ne CO-, com-
mut- can =,e€ 1-0 1-11 ..d
I-775 to be =tivated by th. ed
of A.u,t. Plti- of the 8.uth-
Seld an/d lad. ke./1, a/„My
h.. b- activated in Oakland

County

MDM. diplial. withth,

.....=4

75
:..e,

1

P."I'll/ (32 8 mill
1

.

'.,/7, '/:U,

S...lic,Ilao:.1.0.-m- it.

,-O con-/,no. 2*Mc k-n¢. 47 '
/"6/I'll'/.all"/IWI"'ll// 2432 .Af

Motolllts wHI  #0 to c/ (mal Illu to
re©*, Dorm-nonc-Int --1, co-on
Ive' I Dotrolt once the ...mlactiv-d In
ile Auguit. Mips ¥Ath colortodid cole,tion
lov/4 plus -, clo,urig accklirt and
conetruction,ites •IN be *IMII- # that timi

on tholr-nlt 4 I//Iliall,IIIJIN=I

C !,1 . .:ta..1 .rt.:i ., ' '
-' b

-6 696

275 ' f 24

I. 1'42 MOU 0
to come

4-*NI 09.19
:re kidor , 96 1 I.  -1 141.7 t : Li 60
old Ply-

t

turning 98 ¥
lot.» ' 14 ta.

there'• r -
bie. «It .4. 1 •

all. -- *0 4,•

•M F , 2 .- J, Thl Michil- Dipitmont Of9.. Mi·*.J 974¢01' 1 Tr-•Ii.tation ,pects to activ- a -'
.,12, 148<nite trinc n-,emenE Ind

'b '-W· 1/./1 tri,#-b-matmn Wiem 09 thi ond
7!1 Of Aulut to help Mocm ....
44 con.A. *-accu..4
l 14 contruction dita,8 - traflc t»10*
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(734) 662-3117 (734) 45+7410
See Ho.n Mon.Th.n F,1. 108:

Tue. & Sat 104
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Wayne County Wants You

If you are a:

Nautica Minorily-owned
Women-owned

University Group County-based

coordinates. Small Business

or

i Cotton. Imported. Disadvantaged Business Enterprise (DBE)
I <kited'-li.-

i Sweater. Cobalt/stripe
r Girls' sizes S, M, L (7-16). $46 Wayne County wants you to become o

prime or sub-contractor for county prolects.
Corduroy cargo pants.
Light stone.
Girls' sizes 7-16. $38 WAYNE COUNTY... : *€,
Gins

r
1 .

ilrFil •

W

To Business

UZZLI

Jacoblink
m..Ingli,Ii •¢2481 044-00 Lhania • (734 6*17890 Roch*1• (248) 861 -IDOO

SHOPPING HOURS • MON-SAT 10-9 • OPEN SUN AT NOON

For information on registration, certification
and compliance regulations call or write:

Ronald G. Miller, deputy director
Woyne County Humon Relahons Division
600 Randolph, P floor • Detroit, MI 48226 • 313-224-5021
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Roads hm pAge AS

city o. Troy to use a tower in
that *ommunity for 678 com-
muters, while signs on I-696
should be activated early this
week. MDOT omcial. said.

The Michigan State Police now
hou- its regional 911 dispatch
center in theame room u the

MITSC• control room. Once the

01•tem 9 activated, di,patchers
soon will be able to verify 911
calls immediately, check on the
severity of accidents and dis-
patch appropriate emergency
personnel, ouch u fire trnek• for
ear fire, or rescue units for

injurie, in accidents.

Benefits

That is expected to save cru-
-_cial minutes on emergency ruu,

official, said.

Many, many times, it im a life
and-death issue," said Kunwar
Rajendra, engineer of trans-
portation systems for MI)OT's
trafFic and safety division.

SmartRoute System, of Cam-
bridge, Man, will take over the
system from MI)OT once the sys-
tem integration is tested by
Rockwell International, the pro-
ject manager ofMITSC.

SmartRoute expects to expand
the service to 24 hours a day,
seven days a week, once the ays-
tem is fully operational.

=Study after study show that
almost 70 percent of congestion is
due to an incident,» R,en(ira said.

1 --* WHI .• fomed Of Ul - Way •00•

I.W.-0 ....1 54=.....I
1,0,"Way OVIDI'lls. hall .lill'.located - B
9.*thee-cDy-<14-#-* MI
....WA'.Reld '""49§ at I.voll.' Road.

Out in the,treet 911 a year.

The new 148-mile sy,tem fea- More than 2,400 diamond-

tures 136 clomed-circuit televi- shaped sensors detect vehicles

mon cameras that relay images passing over them, and notify

back to the center and its 33- the computer mystem, which

monitor video wall, where count, tramc volume and speed.

MITSC operators and state
MI)Or al.0 combined 64 miles

police dispatchers can view traf-
of coaxial cable, 38 miles of

ftc. fiberoptic connections and nine

'We can see different situa-
200-foot tall communication tow-

tions that may develop that the en for the system.

0Mcer may or may not be aware Sign of the times
of,- said Lt. Beth Moranty, com-
mander of regional dispatch for

Motorists will be informed of

the state police'B Second District. the freeway conditions through

-rhat'* another safety factor for the use of 54 message signs on

our omcers..

Moranty said state police THINKING ABOUT

receive about 500,000 calls on aa·r,•.dll:IA

5- 9.--"& 4 St-•

FRErM99GlATES

30
E

TURE

873-8300 642-3000 IVONIA
6...."

freeway overpes,eo. Such ligni
are located on I-96 at the Beech

Daly overpass, eastbound I-96
near Wayne Road and 1-278 at
Seven Mile Road.

Thele signs will notify com-
muter, of traffic tie-ups, but
they will not inform them of con-
gestion that may move to surface
streets and main arterie, from

the freeways.
-I'he (computer) industry now

tend, to throw out the in-me-
tion and let thorn decide.= Baid

John Sickler. pr€uect manager
for traniportation oy,tom, for
Odetics, a subcontractor on the

project

Motorista will be able to learn

about congestion on connecting
fre,ways hm the Iign• andthe
Internet. Sickler ,aid. Informa-
tion on the Internet will be

IBRIAN 15

LIA
ritirr T COU-ifill

The only candidate rated 1
by the Detroit Metropolitan

Endorsed by: Wayne Count
Police Officen Association

UAW & AFL-CIO

updated Overy minute Plople
will b. able to click ou -u.
tim, and tr-c incident i®- to
- trame in,/mation.

n-,and, of m,lia* will be
.tored within the my,tem. The
I,atem will work like a 'tree=
network, but Rockwell and
M[)Or -d to decide what m--

./.will be mhown at dilmmt
location..

1-1

1

1•]TE@
VELL 4•,Al-trl=L
Bar Association

y Detectives Assn.,

of Michigan, Prosecutors,

• Director. Msgr. Kern Legal Clinic

(19 1/2 years free legal services)

•Former Wayne County Assistant Prosecutor
hi,110, by Siallian lo, CIR- J,4/ Co-=i-. 2300 8- D.-0.1 4.230

VOTE FOR THE BEST QUALIFIED CAI®®ATE AUG. 4TH _

Mm mai 1

IC=3
 CmACIE BAREELL tted*......

41741 Fo,d Rd. • Cmton .=6.=..,(734) 981·0899

IH 48 Aka¢u, 9.ist®4¢-4
- Lunch Spea4* 4-2 p.m. -

C.acell--48.b -110.-„.5.00

-4-
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- --1 4.4.1 F...t24.0
D..Ihin R# 0187

(313)27 -1041
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AUGUST 2-7, 1998
Heritage Park • Canton Township
Canton Center Road (S. of Cherry Hill)

More than 500 top rated archers from the

 United States, including Olympic Gold Medalists,
and 17 countries around the world are calling

Canton's Heritage Park home this week for the
114th Annual National Target Championships.

Competition runs from 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. in the park,
.gicanton Center Road, just south of Cherry Hill.

are free.

I .

Zero in on the Fairfield Inn.

Fairfield Inn gives you a A/IL I
clean, comfortable room
complete with a
complimentary
breakfast.

It'§ a great value... -
after all, it's

by Marriottl

5700 Haggerty Road • Canton, MI 48187 j
'734) 981-2440 or toll free 1-800-228-2800

711
45250 Ford Road (at Canton Center Road) · 734-414-0100

1'-9- Entree J
With thli coupon only
One coupon per table

Expires 8.15-98

-

"Rediscowr An
American *dition"

Canton, MI
(734) 453-DINE

Breakfast •, Lunch - Dinner

Located at 6600 i 50% Off 
Canton Center Rd. 1

(1/2 mile North  Shake or Malt 
 of Ford Rd ) with Iny ent- purch-

,

SEAd,662

.4

0 -

¥-- 1.
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McCotter

top money
raiser in

Senate
i

campaign
Republican candidate, in the

Ninth Di•trict'i *tate Senate

ram have spent *204,598 to win
a *eat that pays about one-
fourth of that amount.

The candidate, are scrambling
W win nomination Aug. 4 tothe
six-year Beat to repre,ent the
Ninth District. Th* diotrict,
largely Republican, includes the
Livonia, Northville and Ply-
mouth, Redford and part of
Canton.

Campaign finance reports
were due last Friday.

Thaddeus

McCotter, cur-
rently a Wayne
County com-

YWCA wins state grant for child, family programs
More than *373,000 in new

grants will be awarded to
direct -rvice agenc- to pro-
vide lervic,0 aimed at th, pre·
vention of child abuse and

neglect, according to Gov. John
Engler

In Wayne County, the YWCA
will receive $32,226. The
YWCA Child and Family

Neighborhood Program servei
families who ,-ide in or near

public housing and immigrant
communities in the listed tar-

geted cities. The program pro-
vides parenting skills training

and support program, in the
areas of child development,
child care skill., life coping
dill', Itre- manaeement and
general advocacy and suppoi

The program aloo involve,
the collaborative community
effort of at leut 10 agencii.
With the grant, the YWCA
Child and Family Neighbor-
hood Program will expand to
-rve an additional 66 families

annually, bringing the number
of familie, served to 379.

'Community collaboration
continues to be one of the cor-

nerstones of my administra-
tion,- Engler oaid. "1 believe
that iome of the best anowers

to mme of the state'• Aoblema
reit in our communities. I am

encouraged that the number of
agenci- inter-ted in applying
for the- grants to help prevent
child abuie and neglect
increa- each year:

The grants, *elected and
funded by the Children's Trust
Fund, are part of $900,000 in
grant funding to be awarded in
1999. -The funding wu award-
ed to community-baaed preven-

tion programs and services
that were deligned to promote
strong, nurturing famili- and
to prevent child abume and
neglect before it occurs," Mid
Ena Weathers, CTF board
member and chair of the

board'm Prevention Programa
Committee.

Fourt,en new organizations
will receive funding.

l'he divenity of the grants
funded this year clearly rein-
forces the Children'§ Trust

Fund'§ commitment to provid-
ing support to a broad popula-

tien with a hoot of privention
need.,' .aid Deborah Strong,
CTF executive director -We

hope that a, more funding
through donations and other
loppon com- to CTF, ve will
be able to provide even more
-rvi=:

Partof the hinding i.raged
through the Michigan State
Tax Form Check-off campaign .

Funds donated to the Chil-

dren'm Trust Fund provide
Iervice, to local communities

through 69 CrF local councils
around the state.

missioner, col-
lected

$117,620, the

largest cam-
paign war 
chest. Former lic,„71
state represen-

tative Jim Ryan
gathered $86,026, while Debo-
rah Whyman, state representa-
tive from Canton, raised
$32,800.

McCotter also leads in the

final day, before the primary
with the most money available.

t - McCotter reported *27,836 for a
final balance. The others report-
ed the following: Ryan, $2,086;
Whymgn, $1,325, and Poe
$394.

McCotter opent the mi
$89,783. Ryan was close b
at $83,340, and Whyman was a

distant third at

$31,475.
Democrat

candidate (krol
Poenisch *01-
lected $450,

0 46 and spent $56.
Her primary
opponent, Marc
Susse Iman,

Ry= reported that
he raised and

r

18 at

e d

0
OFF ORIGINAL PRICESI

spent no money.
McCotter received 13 contri-

+ buttons of $1,000 or more from
, individuals and political action

:committee, representing every-
thirig from Ladbroke racing to
manufactured housing. McCot-

' ter received $2,000 froitthe
Michigan Assisted Living Asso-
ciation PAC and the Michigan

· Association of Realtors, and

among the 01,000 contributors
were Ladbroke Racing PAC,
Michigan Association of Insur-
ance Agents, Lawyers PAC,
Michigan Nurses Association
PAC, and Michigan Manufac-
tured Housing, RV and Camp-
ground Association PAC.

McCotter spent nearly $11,000
on a poll and consultant work
w.ith MRG in Lansing, more
than $4,500 on lawn and other
political signs, and more than
$10,000 on postage and mass
mailings and
printing of lit-
erature.

Ryan collect-
ed $1,000 con- 0 ·*
tributions from -

six individuals,

including
Roger Penske,

the owner of Wy==
Detroit Diesel

and Gerald

Imlay of Troy, the owner of J&J

Auto Supply and four others.
Contributions received by

Ryan included groups represent-
, ing the following PACs: Michi-

gan Auto Dealers, Teamsters
Local 243 Committee, $1,000;
Michigan Racing Association,
$500; Blue Cross/Blue Shield,

Auto Club, Michigan Credit
Union League, Michigan
Bankers Aisociation, Michigan
State Firefightero, Michigan
Amoisted Living, $150; and
Ameritech Plus, Michigan
Osteopathic, and Detroit Fire-
fighters A-ociation, $ 100

Ryan,pent $20,000 on politi-
cal consulting with Allen Feuer
of Southfield and nearly $3,000
on lawn *igno. Poitage cost
Ryan nearly *14,000

Most of Whyman'§ contribu-
tion, were $25, but ohe aloo
received two $1,000 contribu-
tiona, one hm her mother and
another from a Plymouth den-
tid.

CAREER COU-ECTIONS CHI.DREN 'S

PETITES  MEN'S
PARISIAN WOMAN ..
DRESSES .-I

CASUAL SPORTSWEAR

NTIATE APPAREL

ACCESSORIES 

JUNIORS AND SHOES

PAC money received by Why-
man included: DentPAC of

Michigan, 01,000; Michigan
Truck, 0200; GTE, 0150; Michi-
gan Radiology and Michigan
Optometric A-ociation, 0100

Wh,man opent more than
010,000 on printing and at leut
07'900 00 poltal.

CALL 1.e0O-4,4-8111 TO I ANVT,- STOME HOU- la- P* P- opon - 12-6. Mon -Sit 10-9
FOR . c. 963 7500. CliARI m Par-1 Cridn C- Me-Cd. Ma the Amer- Expre- Card or Di,00<44 1

LOCA10 AT IA;*1 Mil RACI m LN-A. 001 TI CORN- 0* NI-UM-1 ROAD AND IIX MU ROAD MKE TWI - MU ROAD 1]07 OFF »IT-STATE :7
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BrieRase drill team heads to Hall of Fame parade
What would . par.de be WiUM,ut U.

Fred Hill Briefe.. Drill Team' The

bri•loo,-twirling team hm Plymouth

 bo marching in Cantoa thia week-
janton, Ohio, that i., in th. Pro Foot-

40 Hall of Fame r-tival Pande, with
2$6.000 Ipictatore expected to line thi
21mile route
AVe did it two years ago, and they

led and wanted um back," said Hill,
do••bri/ade hai b- marching .ince
the 1986 Plymouth Fourth of July
p/rad/.

i=There'a a kind of network among
major parades around the country.
7bey call and shar, ideam about what
works for them,0 he said. -Ihey obvi-
ously talked with people from The
Parade Company which puts on the
Thank,giving Day Parade.'

While there are about 24 trained

Ihirt-and-tie types on the Briefcaae
Drill Team, Hill usually travels with 16
other gu, m the road to form a 4 X 4
formation.

-Thia weekend I'm only taking 16
becau- my b,other, Jerry, liv- in Can-
ton and will march with ue aaid Hill.

It'I like 16 guyi going back to being
about 5 year• old with their own club-
houoe," joked Hill about hi, comrades.
*We're a group of guys who have no
other reamn topt together.

The drill team hu all iti expenses
paid, and Hill says whatever i leR over
goe, to charity

-It'* nice to have oome money left
over We donate the Burplul to group,
lib the March of Dime, and Plymouth
United Way:

While marching in the Red Wings

Stantey Cup parades, th• Indianapoli.
500 parade and variou, other grand
opening, and dedication• are memo-
rable for Hill, on,of the most exciting
mome- br the drill team eameduring
a viait to Chicago.

0We vigited Navy Pier and got into a
marching duel with a group of sailon;
remembered Hill. 0A lar,e crowd devil-
oped u wekept altematiq maneuvers.
Finally wi did one of our special stepl.
The crowd gave us such an ovation the
mailon Iurrendered -

Bob Borkow:ki of Canton ha• been on
the drill team for 13 yean

1 wu a last-minute replacement on
the Fourth of July morning before the
parade,- maid Bork-ki. Some of the
events like the Red Wing® parades
it's unbelievable how people yell and
scream It mounds itupid, but the

applause really get. you

Jame, Fide.a of Ply-
mouth *ayi the 'excitemint
and yelling really geti you
pumped up.

Despite knowing Hill for
nearly 30 years, this will be
Dave Borgia'i fint time with
the drill team.

9 had military experience,
ao this i like riding a bike,»
said Borgia, a Northville re,-
ident. 9 dragged thi, old
briefcaae out of the ba,e-
ment. It'I 24 yeari old. I
think I u•ed it while making
calls to Fred'o busine,C

Hill, a Realtor, oaid he got
the idea of a drill team when

he owned aclothing•tore.

t

Hut 2,3,4: Ard Hill leads team members
James kedewa, Oeft) Bob Borkoweki,
and Dave Borgia. Fifteen members will
travel to Ohio this weekend to partici-
pate in the Hall of Fame parade.
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HOME & BATH ESSENTIALS

STOREWIDE SALE
DISCONTINUED & CLEARANCE

10% m 00% OFF
FRI. 10-9 550 FOREST W. 10-6
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PRODUCTS.

./

r,e.! Foods,v Gift Items

Light Houses Books
fl Gift Boxes Gift Baskets
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50% OFF
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Sidewalk Special
Looking for a unique pair of
gold earrings? Come in and
see our selection.

ALL 14 KT GOLD
EARRINGS

20% off

U Member karrie=, Gerlety *
Donald E. Bush. Graduate Gemologist

509 W. Ann Arbor Trail • Plymouth • 455-3030 L....3

Invitations, &ationa

Sidewal Sale
Many Items 30-50% off

Napkins. framea,
Gifts and much more

829 Penniman (on the walkway)
(734) 45>7229

1'.. V:a
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FAST

Pelimmi
gallery

Savinp! Inside or Outside - Rain or Shine!
Jewelry • Pottery • Glass

Wall Art • Garden Items and more

127 Penniman Ave • Downtown Plymouth
734 455-5531
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44 4 704© F/fMaker Names

d#iri'ift
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F
Special Olympians

Area athletes win big at softball tourney

Go team!

Wayne Deece
(left aboue) of

St. Wayne and
L..1-- Jason Bales

(right) of
Westla,Id

third out in a

perfect inning
for the Wayne
Westland Fat-

r

"A#089-1 0-4summer oports action
conclud/d la,t weikend

with a 56-team mball tourna-

ment at the Canton Softball

Center on Michigan Avenue in
Canton T-n.hip.

Teami homall ove,Michigan
competed in the tournament,
including nine team, from
Wayne County.

The Stan were the highest-
placing Wayne County team,
winning the gold medal in Divi-
sion 7 competition. Stan players
are David West, Sean Bowen,

Kevin Welgo®h, Billy Ardt, Scott
Zamitt, David Foust, Ron
Waliak, Nathan Lafever,

Andrea Flynn, Chris Sockow,
Meghan Campbell, Scott Stoner
and Justin Strabbing.

The Wayne Westland Falconi
placed second and won silver
medals in Division 9 competition
after losing the championship
game to the Bay City Thunder-
cats by a score of 12-16.

Local players on the Wayne
Weitland Falcons team include

21-year-old first ba»eman Juon
Bales of Westland, 15-year-old

left fielder Kraig 1nard and 17-
year-old Becond baseman Holly
Gossett, both of Garden City.

Other teams members are

Wayne Treece of Wayne, Dawn
Saur of Allen Park, Brent

Killingbeck of Romulus, Peter

Conost,U;Sons:Matt Gral,

City team that beat them i

Gutierrez of Belleville, I-dell

Haywood of Wayne, Doug
Beasley of Wayne, Jowada Hay-
wood of Wayne, Jayne Ann
McDougald of Belleville, John
Norton of Wayne and Matt
Gravenmier of Wayne.

Kraig'§ mother, Marcia
Lenard, said her son started

competing in Special Olympice

I Lrul¢ 11 =..All

--.Int

imier of Wayne and mem-

the final game.

in January and is looking for- ·
ward to the Boccer me„*on. -He i

just-id tome, Clom, I wi,h wi:
had a game tonight.' I reallf
wish we would have done thia

yean age
For more information about

Special Olympics, call (800) 6-
6404

ben of the Wayne Westland Falcons applaud the Bay

)

cons. The Fat-

cons lost the

game in the
last inning to
take a second

place in Diui•
sion 9. Kraig

Lenard

(right) of Gar-
den City waits
to hit the soft-

ball in the

finals of the

Ta Dah!
-,1

1:80 2
-CED-.-A -€

rfra,02»

Special
Olympics

State Softball
Tournament

in Canton.

- I.-I...-"....-* 1,=
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Now,
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MICHAE SAN CARLIN
BOB Mir.. h CARMEN MARC
VALVO COUTURE Fi
SIGNAi jqi MELINDA ENG
AMSALE BADGLEY MISCHKA
HELEN A :
VICKY TIEL tiN

From extravagant ball gowns to understated columns, our FALL EVENING COLLECTION

trunk show features the latest looks from top designers

SEE THE COMPLETE MELINDA ENG COLLECTION

Monday and Tuesday,

August 3 and 4

Couture Salon

www no,monmorcus com

L
Introducing tile new
Henry Ford Hospital

Campus
We've transformed health care right before your eyes.

A Presenting the new Henry Ford Hospital Campus.
with an additional 185,000-square-foot,

four-story facility. We've even improved the

 way patients are cared for, with new
 technology to help you get better, faster. We've

added more parking, making it easier and safer to

find your way. Plus, we have new Kidney

Failure and Bone Marrow Transplant -

facilities, and a «brand-spanking-new' mom

and baby unit. The new Henry Ford Hospital

Campus is going to change the way you

expenence health care. For more information

call 1-888-Henry Ford.

IALTH-SVITI_)

Expect more from Hen,v Ford Hospital.

=2 n* 10*INT COU,CnoN 248 6•3 1300 FOR STO- IVIN CAU IOU•- 1 088 - MNTS
....1 1 www. hen™fordhealth.org.

RBi
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National tragedy COMMUNITY

VOICE

Plymouth family present at Capitol shooting
Alite....

"I -member it per-tly I board
BAM, and I recogniNd it u gunshots
right away. I didn't panic at all, but
I k..w it wi a gun. Something wu
going on. Then I thought Tm getting
out of here.. ' -

Thooe were the first thoughts of
Joe LiGreci of Plymouth, who wa, 20
feet from la,t weeW, shooting in the
Capitol Building in Wuhington, D.C.
that killed two police ofncers. LiGreci
wa. in an adjacent room viewing
mod.1, of the White Ho- both past
and pre,ent when the *hooting start-
ed.

ideamomething was going wrong.
"We took a few pictures from the

Capitol Iteps and were heading back
to the tour bus when two black cars

pulled up with sirens blaring," said
Lisa LiGreci, 38. -Then more cop
cars came, then ambulance, the fire

department, and finally a helicopter
There were hundreds of people

running and screaming out of the
building, just like a movie," said
Lisa. "Then I said 'Where'§ Joe?'

Right when I started to panic he
came out. That's how fast it all hap-
pu/&3

materid

to: Ca

Canto:

fil

't *

9 heard BAM, then I heard BAM,
BAM, BAM, BAM,» maid the 41-year-
old LiGreci. "It sounded so close.

And really, it was just around the
corner from me. So, I slid behind a

display. There wa, an older man
and his wife, she was hysterical ... I
told them to follow me to the back

and we went into the women's bath-

room and locked the door.

-I thought we might be in a
hostage situation, and I started
thinking we could be there for days,"
he recalled.

LiGreci said police told them to
stay there. They returned approxi-
mately 20 minutes later to let them
out a side door, where he maw *more

than 20 police cars, a helicopter and
people running and screaming."

While LiGreci was being led out of
the Capitol by police, his wife and
two daughters were just getting the

T,gwrnglrgi

1

violence that

occurred at

the Capitol
Building in
Wailiington
D.C., week,

do you think
the building,hould be
clooed off to the general
public,

-0-- V V ...6.-ibvrs say don't close people's House

Joe IiGreci testifies to the fact that

security at the Capitol is tight.
"We went in the same door the

gunman did,» said LiGreci. "It's a
handicap entrance, which we used
because we had a stroller. The police
checked me three times because I

kept setting off the X-ray machine.
They checked me with a wand and
frisked me before letting me
thmugh »

Maybe it was fate that kept LiGre-
ci from being right in the middle of
the shoot-out.

'I looked at my watch, and at 3:40
(p.m.) I kept saying to myself'I need
to get back to the bus,- LiGreci
recalled. -If I would have left when I

first said that, instead of looking
around some more, I would have

been right in the middle of it."

Witness- The LiGreci family of Plymouth, (Aom le#)
Joe, Mary, Lisa (mom), and Lisa Marie, were tourists at
the Capitol building in Washington D. C when a gunman
shot three individuals - killing two police officers.

We asked this question of local reel-
dents In downtown Plymouth.

-No. the Capitol

Building is an
err**em el ou,

count,y and part

of life is having
to deal with diffi-

cult situations.-

lob Colli
Plymouth Twp.

-No. the Capitol

Building should
remain the peo-
ples building.-

Plymouth

Ae- the nation mourns the deaths of two police
officers last week by a lone gunman at the Capitol
Building in Washington, a former Plymouth con-
gressman is hoping America doesn't revert to a
'bunker mentality.»

=The Capitol has always been known as 'The
People's House.' There's no way you can keep
them out of the Capitol; said Carl Pursell, a
Republican congressman from 1977-1991. "The
Capitol is the bastion of freedom, and freedom
means you have an open system. You just can't
put a fence around the U.S. Capitol like we do the
White Houee.»

Pumell said there were occasions where he was

afraid for his life while a congressman.
9 had three or four threats,» he said. 1 had one

where the FBI had to stand near me on a critical

vote..

Pursell remembers several incidents in which

the Capitol was the target of terror™m.
=We had Puerto Ricans back in 1954 wound five

congre-men when they were in the gallery," said

Chief from page Al

1 'The -cudty system In place li
ve<ytight, and Inthis Instance It
w.ted. me.spict wed wound
the metal detector -ditiwted

shootlng. There'§ not much you can
do to stop that.'

Lynn Riuers
-U.S. representative, D-Ann Arbor

Pursell. l'he bullet holes are still there.

-Senate majority leader Howard Baker had his
door blown off,» Pursell recalled. "Security came

and Bet up concrete barriers in the parking lot 80 a
truck loaded with dynamite couldn't blow up the
whole Capitol.'

Pursell knows there will be reviews of the cur-

rent security plans.
-I'hey do that every time an incident occurs. You

just can't afford enough police officers for protec-
tion."

U.S. Rep. Lynn Rivers (D-Ann Arbor) said she
was with the rest of Michigan's congressional dele-
gation at National Airport waiting to get home
when they saw the breaking news on CNN.

"It was a very strange and very sad feeling,»
recalls Rivers. lhere we were, seeing a terrible
drama in a very familiar place.'

Like many of her colleagues, Rivers ian't sure
much more can be done to improve security at the
Capitol.

-The security system in place is very tight, and
in this instance it worked.

"The suspect went around the metal detector
and started shooting. There's not much you can
do to stop that."

Rivers fears more security would be an over-
reaction.

fhe Capitol Building is an icon of democracy.
Itt's don't punish the people of America by closing
it off from the public."

indivii

All -

public
Middl

-No, absolutely

not, it would be
a violation of our

freedom as U.S.

citizens.-

P-C. b
Plymouth

-No, absolutely

not, the capital

building is for

the people.-

Ke,4 Wiggin•
Plymouth

as his 98 not realistic,- given all
the iuues under discussion. His

 early decision, the city manager
said, 5 keeping us from guess-
ing, 80 we appreciate that."

However, City of Plymouth
Mayor Don Dismuke seemed to
downplay connections between
Scogging' retirement and the
merging of Bervices, calling such
a merger "a separate issue- from
the retirement.

"Personally, I don't see a con-
nection» between the two,

although the city -certainly will
take" Scogging' retirement into
consideration in studying any
such move.

 While the two communities'
fire departments have already
been merged and interest has
been expressed by, among oth-
ers, new Township Police Chief
Lawrence Carey in doing the
,ame with the two police
departments, nothing has been
discussed recently, Dismuke
said.

The mayor said such a merg-
er i, a philosophical issue as
well u a feasibility inue ... The
city'• willingne- *to give up its
police force i, a philosophical
issue and I don't know the
answer to it now.0

He •aid Sco,gino hai done a
great job and we will certainly
mi- hi, leaderihip, but we cer-
tainly appreciate as well the
time his decilion give, us to find
another chief and we look for-

ward to him feedback on the pro-

cess..

Walters said it is "much more

likely the opportunity is in com-
bining some form of the (police)
operations» such as the dispatch,
lockup and records sections,
because all are interconnected.

He said he believes the city
«will want to be able to resolve

(with the township) ... in the
next six to eight months whether
there are opportunities (for any
mergers) and still have enough
time for the hiring process."

P

N
OLJ

One issue affecting any ser-
vice merger i• Scoggins' plan to
upgrade the city's police radio
system with one that would be
compatible with the itate police,

Chief looking forw ard to
retirement, time with family

P

but not with the township's new
system.

One point brought up at the
meeting was that if the city fol-
lows Scoggins' plan, it would
imply it's not ready to merge dis-
patch.

It was at that meeting that the
chiefs decision became public -
via a simple one-line statement
on the meeting's agenda, under
"Police Departments": "Police
Chief Scogging will retire in Jan-
uary 20007

I . -all--I-I..

LYMOUTH| I

tu Joial,1 1
[CE " FIRE

Walters said he had been dia-

cussing retirement with Scog-
gins for Borne time despite sur-
pri- expre-ed by some commis-
sion members Monday night

What will the relatively young Robert L. Scot
gins be doing after he retires as City of Plymouth
police chief in 18 months, at age 51?

Enjoying his family, his gospel singing and all
the time he'll have, the chief said Wednesday.

Scoggins decided this month to retire in January
of 2000, after 25 years of service to the city. He has

been police chief since 1991
"Probably the only gripe I have as chief is I

haven't been able to take time the time I desire

off,- he said. He felt he could never take more than

two weeks off at a time "and you certainly need"
more time than that after go many years in that
type of position.» p

Besides spending more time with wife Jean,
their three grown children and first grandchild,
Scoggins said he-will devote more time to hi8
gospel-singing ministry, which is an outgrowth of
his work as music minister at a local .Southern

Baptist church and which has seen his group
record four albums so far.

He said that talent came from his father, who

sang with the Ranger and Statesmen quartets -
"some of the best-known gospel quartets of the
century» - but who died when Robert was 9 years

old. Gospel singing =comes naturally to me and it's
something I plan on doing until I can't do it any-
more."

Now 49, Scoggins was a trumpet player majoring
in music at Kent State University in his native
Ohio, planning to become a high *chool band direc-
tor, when he was drafted for Vietnam by the U.9.
Army. He enlisted in the Air Force instead and, he

1 He will devote mor, time to his

gospellinglng ministry ...

said, his fate was sealed when he was assigned to
its security police.

During the next five years, he pulled two tours
of duty in Korea, working everything from regular
law enforcement to guarding nuclear weapons and
also meeting and marrying his Korean-born wife.

The couple had two of their three children there.
then came to Michigan, where his mother and
stepfather sought to help them enter civilian life.

Hired as an ordinance enforcement officer by the
Plymouth police department in January 1975.
under a federal matching-grant program, he was
promoted to patrol officer 10 months later, made
sergeant in April 1987 and became chief in April
1991.

Son Douglas has followed his father into police
work, recently becoming a patrol officer in
Northville Township.

Scogging feels his major accomplishment im in
his hiring of the officers now coming into the
department, but he also succeeded in reorganizing
the department and brought it peace after some
years of turmoil during the 19808.

He said he may even return to playing the trum-
pet in his retirement. He hasn't bothered so far
because "It'* such a noisy instrument to practice
and people get annoyed to the point where they
itart throwing things:

Participants sought for area student exchange program
Many people are concerned about the

new law• which are a part of the US
Immigration Reform and Immigrant
Re.poombility Act of 1996

Thii legi,lation requires exchange
studentl of F-1 or 1-20 vima, to reim-

bur- public Iehool di,trict, 1br thi coit
of their education before they are

allowed to enter the United States. In

mit areaB, this can amount to Ieveral

thousand dollars forthe school year.
It i, important to note that students

who participate in formal exchange pro-
grams offering J-1 visas will not be
aheted by thi. law

One program, the American Intercul-

tural Student Exchange (AISE), offeri
iti participant, the security of monthly
contact with a repre®entative ef the pro
gram, comprehensive medical inaur-
ance, parties and get togethers with
other exchange students in the area,
educational trip, around the U.8. and
many other amenities

An increasing number of Americans
have friends or relatives in foreign
countrie: whose teenagen would like to
Bend time studying in American high
ichoolo. To participate in such an
exchange, the®e students should explore
their options before paying tuition at an
american public high school.

Program, such u AISE have yean of
experience, and their caring Itair mem
ben can offer students and their host

familie, advice and oupport during the
exchange experience

For information on the AISE pmgrom
call 1-800-SIBLING or visit the Web atte

at http: 1 /www.sibling.or,

i..

-
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CAMPUS NOTES

To 0ubmit your acad•mic
honor or graduation innounce-
mentto Campum Not-, -d the
material, printed or typewritten
to: Campua Notei, Plymouth
Canton Obierver, 794 S. Main
Street, Plymouth, MI 48170
01Ars un

Amy Krista Jdbriee, a -nier
at Taylor University'o Upland
campus, wai named to the
Dean's List. She ia the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs Lewis Jefferies

of Livonia. She is a graduate of
Plymouth Christian Academy,
Canton.

Lisa Bares, daughter of Dr.
and Mr•. Charles Bar-, of Ply-
mouth wal named to the Dean's

List at Kalamazoo College. She
graduated from Plymouth Salem
High School.

Kelly Ann Collins, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Collins. of
Plymouth has been named tothe
Dean's List at Kalamazoo Col-

lege. She graduated from Ply-
mouth Salem High School.

Melissa L. Marzolf, daughter
of Charles and Pamela Marzolf,
of Plymouth, is a recipient of the
Free Enterprise Scholarship at
Northwood University. Marzolf
graduated from Plymouth Can-
ton High School and will work
toward a business degree.

emu gradual-
Eastern Michigan Univer,ity

hosted commencement cere-

monies for 2,346 otudent, in
Bowen Field Ho-.

Plymouth re,ident, graduat-
ing were: Julie Marie Antoun,
BS, cum laude; Leonard John
Baron Jr, BBA; Brooke Elia-
beth Benner, BS; Jeanne Made-
line Cady, BS, magna cum
laude; Colleen Marie Cronin,
BSN; Cai,sie Rebecca Cummin„
BS; Kathleen Elizabeth Currier,
BSN, magna cum laude; Melanie
Cathleen Davis, BS, cum laude;
Jill Elizabeth Dennioon, BS,
magna cum laude; Mary Jane
Devine, MA; Bilkis Dohadwala,
MA; Patricia Lynn Dunnabeck,
MA, Sheri Marie Fiber-Sinaeo-

la, MA; Delene E. Franchi, MA;
Priscilla Paulen Frederick, BFA,
cum laude; Kristen Gusfa,
MA;Randy L. Hagg, MBA;
Charles J. Hamilton, MA; David

Brian Hamway, BS; Steven Dou-
glaa Henderson, BS; Rachel
Anne Jones, BS; William A. Lin-

coln Jr., BS, summa cum laude;
Lori Lee Love, MA; Robert
Andrew Maturen, BS; George
Lareau McDonald, BS;

Christalyn Danielle Mitcham,
BS, cum laude; Erik Neil
Mullinix BS; Diane A. Nranian,

MS; Sandra Kathleen Raymond,

BS. iumma cum laude; Robut
William Redford, MBA, Matth-
Edward Rich, MA; Andrew
William Roach, BA; Lorena

Ellen Sanford, BS; Bridget L
Schick, MA; Michael E. Wall,
MBA: Christine Beth Wurm,
MS

-ADUA=

The following Plymouth stu-
dent, have graduated from Hope
College with bachelor of art

Michael Erickson, oon of Earl

and Shirley Erickson; Amanda
Fry, daughter of James and
There- Fry; Amy-Lynn Halver-
son, daughter of Barbara
Halverion; Kirsten Heinrich,
daughter of Dennis and Lana
Heinrich; Ethan Klump, son of
Rev. Ethan and Linda Klump;
Keiko Mom, child of Philip and
Kiyo Morse; Karen Randinitis,
daughter of Dr. Ed and Georgia
Randinitis; Karlye Schmitt,
daughter of P. David and Bar-
bara Schmitt; Justin Wain-

wright, son of Sandra Fercho of
Plymouth, and Jonathan Wain-
wright of Fraser and Miriam
Garcellano, daughter of Tomas

and Mar»tta Und". d Can-

ton.

A-

Aly,on I Noune: daughter of
Mr and Mn. Miehad Noiuie' of
Mymouth, ha• been•warA- a
Student Fellowship Award from
State Farm Compan- Founda-
tion. The awnd 98,0 a one year
•tipend of 03.000 for the itu-
dent'* senior year of college or
first year of graduate studie.

Noune' attended the Univerm-

ty of South Florida and hold
two BA degrees in marketing
and poychology with minors in
economics and international

buoinesm. Noune' plans on
attending Harvard or Stanford
in three years to obtain a mas-
ten in buoine.•.

1-n UIT

Eastern Michigan Univenity
named 3,679 students to the

Dean'* List, Plymouth re,ident,
are:

Christianne Delore, Antooelli,
Julie Marie Antoun, Laurie
Ellen Atkinson, Ellen Louise

August, Donald Bruce Bain,
Kimberly Jean Balcom, I.eonard
John Baron Jr., Brooke Eliza-

both Benner, Judith Lynn Bog-
don, Stacy L Britt Kimberly K
Burb, Stephamie Lynn Cionca,
Colleen Marie Cronin. Kathleen
Elizaboth Currier, Melani,
Cathleen Davis, Jill Elizabeth
Dennioon. Marlene Catherine
Erxleben. Julie Fenrich, Patrick
Vincent GEk'her, Lauri Lynn
Gaylord, H-her Marie O-try,
Kiren Y. Gil-, Tara Lmn Grif-
fith, Lars Ander, Guitafion,
Elaine Holman, Daniel Jamu

Ho-, Blythe Tyler Jahr, Kevin
M. Jaskoliki, Linda Marie
Kochanek, I./Ann Marie Lauer,

Cynthia Marie I.ehnia, Sharon
L. Leo, William A. Lincoln Jr.,
Linda Lee Linder, Jennifer E

Lock, Rachel Anne Luedtke,
Amy R- Morns, Catherine M
Mueller, J-ica Mary Nehring,
B•Rjamen Michael Nelson,
Robert J-ph Opetrny, Thoo-
Vaughn Palmer, Jennifer Marie
Parviainen, Kari Diane Meco,
laraine Joann Potochick, San-

dra Kathleen Raymond, Janice
Anne Reissenweber, Michael S

Rosenboom, Stephen Ekhan
Schaf.r, Jacqueline Marid Set
lak, Daniel E. Sharp, Slrah
Lynn Sheehan. Craig David
Sielafr, Deborah Jo
Meli- Di- Smokovit
I.0-remel .0-den. To

Spear, Chri.tina M,rian
Sta-011. Michail i
Stan,4 Jionilir 1.
4- Te-ke, Am, 1
Cynthia Sue Ulrich, Jo. M
Wal,h, Scott Alan Walur, J-i-
ca Ann Wheelock, Chri*tina
Anne White, Heather Kaye
Wood, J-ica Inui•e Young.

Local students of Eastern

Michigan University wer, hon-
ored when EMU prement,d iu
premier Itudeot re-rch *how-
cue, the 18th annual Coll., of
Art, and Science, Underiradu
ate Sympolium.

Canton Ituden# ven: Dipali
Patel, a -ior, who pre-ted a
report for the management
department on research on
reducing alcohol abume.

8*ith,

J. p 1

D. Tilb,u

WEBTERN TOWNSHIP UTILITIES AU™ORrrY

REQUEBT FOR PROPOSALS
UFRASONIC FLOW METERS

PLYMOUTH-CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
Wi t-n wihip, Utilities Autbodty io req-ti: pro,ah b 00-ete

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 191,0,-nt d the two oziding Mar,h-MeBi,=,1 ai„/miacity 0--

The Board of Education of the Plymouth-Canton Community Schooll invit- with multi-path ult,-ook 8- met- in both the 48- -1 «r ine-ing

Plyrnouth

solutely

capital
is for

r WI,0-
Plymouth

1 to his

WESTERN TOWNSHIP IJTILITIES AUTHORITY

REQUEErr FOR PROPOSALS
INSTRUMENT SERVICES

We,tern Town,hip: Utilit- Authority i, reque,ting pwpo,alm b In
initrurnentationiervice provider for our Bristol Babcock Distributed Proceu
Controller (DPC) 3330 units for controlling and monitoring the pumping
syste=. Service• to include inspections, cleaning, trouble shooting (both
normal and emergency conditions), calibration and preparation of detailed
reports for both our Lower Rouge and Middle Rouge facilitiee. C . - or
individua10 who desire a copy of the bid documenta,hould contact

Mi Sandy Forrut
Western Town*hipe Utilities Authority

40905 Joy Road, Canton. MI 48187
(734) 453-2793

All submittals mud be received by Augud 17. 1-8 at 1110 a.=. A
public opening of the proposall will immediately follow the closing at the
Middle Rouge onices located at 40906 Joy Road, Canton. Michigan

Pu-h: J.1, 29. 1998 L-4,186

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS
The Charter Township of Canton i. requating proposals for an intenmve
level survey of twelve agricultural properties in the Tbwnship and the
nomination of ten previouely identified propert- to the National Register
of Historic Places. Copies of the request for proposal may be obtained by
contacting the R,Ioure, D,veh-t Dividon. 1150 & Canton Ceater
Road, Canton. MI 48184 (734) 397-17.

Propoul, must be received by the R-ource DeveL•:--t Divimion, third
floor, Township Administration Building, 1150 S. Canton Center, Canton,
MI 48188, by 5:00 p.m.. August 20, 1998. Thu project is federally funded
and federal restrictions apply Canton does not di,criminate on the basis
of race. color, national origin. sex, religion, age or disability in employment
or the provision of services.

Award of the project will be based on all information requested Carton
g,serves the right to award this project m whole or in part, to other than
the low bidder, or to reject any or all bids or waive any irregularity.

TERRY BENNETE Clerk
Publi.h Julv 30, 1998 L.,4.

STATE OF MICHIGAN

COUNTY OF WAYNE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH

SUMMARY OF ORDINANCE NO. C-98-09
CABLE FRANCHISE ORDINANCE

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF

PLYMOUTH CODE BY AMENDING CHAMER 71, OMNICOM CABLE
TELEVISION, BY REPEALING SECTION 71.010 THROUGH 71.280
THEREBY REPEALING THE OMNICOM CABLE TELEVISION

FRANCHISE GRANTED AS OF NOVEMBER 6, 1979; PROVIDING FOR
THE GRANT OF A CABLE TELEVISION FRANCHISE TO AMERITECH

NEW MEDIA ENTERPRISES. INC. DATED JUNE 27, 1995 FOR A
PERIOD OF FIFTEEN YEARS; PROVIDING FOR THE GRANT OF A
CABLE TELEVISION FRANCHISE DATED OCTOBER 24, 1995 FOR A
FIFTEEN-YEAR PERIOD TO OMNICOM OF MICHIGAN, INC. AND A
CONCURRENT TRANSFER OF THE FRANCHISE TO CONTINENTAL

C.ABLEVISION OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN, INC. (NOW MEDIAONE
OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN, INC.) PROVIDING FOR THE
INCORPORATION BY REFERENCE OF THE CABLE FRANCHISE
AGREEMENTS AND APPENDICES; PROVIDING FOR PENALTY,
PROVIDING FOR SEVERABILITY; PROVIDING FOR REPEAL OF
INCONSISTENT PROVISIONS; PROVIDING FOR SAVINGS AND FOR
PUBLICATION AND EFFECTIVE DATE HEREOF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH ORDAINS:
SECTIONL UTIA
This Ordinance Rhall be known u the "Cable Franchime Ordinance"

SECIM,N; PUBEQSIL
This Ordinance is enacted punuant to Act 368 of the Public Acts of 1925
and Title 47 of the United States Code. Chapter 6. Subchapter V, Part III, 4
4541-549

SECI10[1 AMENDMEN-
Election 71.290. This mection provides for the repeal of the November 6,
1979 Omnicom of Michigan, Inc franchise.
Section 71.300. This section provides for the Omnicom of Michigan,
Inc 15-vear franchige daled October 24, 1995 and its transfer to
Contimental Cable of Southeast Michigan, Inc. (now Mediaone)
Section 71.310 Thi• section provides for the Ameritech New Media
Enterprises. Inc 15-year franchiae dated June 27,1995.

SECIION-L PENALTY.
This section provide0 for penalt- for violation of this Ordinance.
SECTIOFUL REEEAL
This Section provides for the repeal ofall conflicting Ordinances.
SECrION. SEYERABILIn
Tht# Section provid- that the Ordinance im *everable, and if any portion of
thi• Ordinance in declared invalid for any re-on, the remaining provi,ions
of thi• Ordinance shall remain valid

aEiZOQNL SAMIN[MUl.AUal.
Th i ® Section pruvides that the adoption of the Ordinance d- not at)rolate
or afrect any offenee or act committed or done. or any right -tabliohed or
occurring prior to the eflective date of this Ordinance.
SECnQ:116 KEnCI[YIDAII.
Thi• Section pro™leg that the Ordinance shall take full force and effect
upon publication
The above in a iummary of propoeed Ordinance No C-98-09 con,idered for
fint reading at the July 21. 1998. regular meeting of the Board of Trust-
of the Charter Townihip of Plymouth. It will be mubmitted for -cond
reading at the regularly ,cheduled board meeting on Tu-day, Auguot 18,
1998 The Ordinance. in full. is available in the Clerk'o Office for public
perusal mt 42350 Ann Arbor Read. Plymouth. Michigan 48170, during
rqular bu,in-, hour, 8:00 am,to 4:30 pm. Monday through Friday
Ph- oumb,r 483-840 1 224

MARILYN MASSENGILL CMC
Clerk. Plymouth Char- 8.1.hip

all inter-ted and qualied, .  to submit a bid tr con,truction
t services in connectioe with the con,truction of a new =Dic*.1.

,chool. Specidetions and bid forms can be obtained by contracting John
Birchle,: E.1. MciAndoo Educational Center, 454 & Harvey Street, Plymouth,
MI., (734) 416-2742. Bib are due oa or before Fride Auguet 14,1998 0 2-00
p.m The Board of Education reeer- the right to accept and or reiect all
bide. u they judge to be in the beot interest of theachoot district

BOARD OF EDUCATION

Plymouth-Canton Community Schook

ELIZABETH M. GIVENS,

Secretary
Pa-k Jill 30 Ind A.Il':ul 6, 19-

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PLYMOUTH CHARTER TOWNSHIP
PLANNING COMMISSION

TO REZONE FROM. R-2-A MULTIPLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL

TO REZONE TO: ARC ANN ARBOR ROAD CORRIDOR

DATE OF HEARING: Wedne.day, August 19, 1998
TIME OF HEARING: 7:00 p.m.
PLACE OF HEARING: Plymouth Township Hall, 42350 Ann Arbor Road

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning C * ' tof Plymouth
Charter Township has received a petition to rezone the following d-cribed
property from R-2-A Multiple Family Residential District, to ARC, Ann
Arbor Road Corridor District. -1.309 acrei, more or less. Application •1627
Page l of 1

i l i : - 1--1/ it iji R-1 titijii tj i

 .-ta. 1/4 UM-
ARC

1

C-2- TF'Rr2-A Ii--
MIEY 11,2,         -

N.D., :Apm
4 Wa•'W • 103

R-2-Al 4 1,%2< W
-.00

ARC
r<*46*L-
 R-2-A

8161.5 01
LEGAL DESCRIPTION

A PARCEL OF LAND SITUATED IN THE SOUTHWEST 1/4 OF SECTION
36, TOWN 1 SOUTH, RANGE 8 EAST, IN PL™OUTH TOWNSHIP,
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN. MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED AS
FOLLOWS:

COMMENCING AT THE SOLTH 1/4 CORNER OF SECTION 36, TOWN 1
SOUTH, RANGE 8 EAST; THENCE ALONG THE EAST AND WEST
QUARTER OF SAID SECTION 36, AS MONUMENTED, NORTH 00'18'04"
EAST 1261.18 FEET, THENCE NORTH 89'34'26'WEST 1039.71 FEET TO
THE POINT OF BEGINNING: THENCE NORTH 89'3476" WEST 25600
FEET; THENCE NORTH 00'27'04" EAST 200.00 FEET. THENCE SOUTH
89'34'26 EAST 285.00 FEET, THENCE SOUTH 00'27'04 WEST 200.00
FEET TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING

CONTAINING: 1.309 ACRES (GRI)SS), 1 033 ACRES INET) SUBJECT TO
THE WEST 60.00 FEET OF THE ABOVE DESCRIBED PARCEL FOR
RIGHT OF-WAY PURPOSES FOR HAGGERTY ROAD ALSO, SUBJECT

TO EASEMENTS AND RESTRICTIONS OF RECORD. IF ANY

ORDINANCE NO 83

AMENDED ZONING MAP NO 102
PLYMOUTH CHARTER TOWNSHIP

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

ADOFTED BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD OF TRMSTEES ON
EFFECTIVE DATE

TAX ID NO 'S {A) R75-055-99-0022-000 & #Bl R75-066-994023-000

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the propo®ed amendment to the map.
u pnnted. may be examined at the Plymouth Township Department of
Public Works Building, Community Development Department. during
regular buoines• hours, 8:00 a.m to 4.10 p.m. Written comments will be
received pnor to the meeting The address for application review and
written comment is 46555 Port Street. Plymouth. Michigan 48170
Dlephone No. 4534372 The meeting will be held m the Meiting Room at
Town•hip Hall The addre,8 for Township Hall i• 42350 Ann Arbor Road.
Plymouth, Michigan 48170 At the public heanng the Manning Comm-ion
may recommend rezoning of the properly to any u,e allowable under the
provision» of the Plymouth Tbwnship Zoning Ordinance No. 83

PLEASE TAKE NOTE 'rhe Charter Town,hip of plymouth will pmvide
nece-ary ma»onable auxiliary aids and mervieem. „,ch u mignon for the
hearing impaired and audio tape, of printed materials being conside,¥d at
all Tbwnship Meeting•, to individual• with disabilit- at the
meeting,/heanng, upon one week notice to the Charter Tbw-hip of
Plymouth by wnting or calling the Supernior'§ ofike. 42380 Ann Arbor
Rood, Plymouth. MI 48170 Phone number. 1734) 468-3840 X 201. TDD
u-re· 1-800849-3777 IMichigan Relay Service

MARCIA SAYLES, Secretary
Planning Comm-ion

I h/4 Juli *1 -,d Augu•• R lm/ ......4

ARC 1
:11 . 1.6VR
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public opening of the ppoials will immediately bilow the do,ing at the
Middle Rouge cmces located at 40905 Joy Roid. Cantoa. Mid*n
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH

LEGAL NOTICE

PRIMARY ELECT[ON ON TUESDAY, AUGUET 4, 1996

Notice ishereby given that a primary election will be held in the Charter
:thwaihip of Plymouth, Wayne County, Michilan, om Tue,da August 4,
1998, from 7 -00 a.m. until 8.00 p.m., br the purpooe of electing candidat-
& the following partiman 0-I:

G-eroor

Reprementative in Coogre-
State Senator

State Rep,-otative
County Exeutive
County C
Delegat- to County Coovention

and the following non-parti,an Omces

Judge, of the Court of Appeal-lst District. Regular Terma. Incumbent
Pwitioox Terms ending 01-01-05 - Vote for not more than two.

Judge® of the Circuit Court-3rd Judicial Circuit. R.gular Termx Not
h - 7/*ZIX/m///////01•01-06-V--aotmenthan
two.

and the following  Propoials

PROPOSITION W

Shall Section 3.1154 13) of the Wayne County Charter be amended to r,quire
a 2/3 vote of C aerving to place on any ballot any propoal for
a tax increase, and vote of more than 60% of the q.lal,Aed electori of Wayne
County voting thereon to adopt any such proposed tax increa.' Yes_ No_

PROPOSmON T

JAIL MILLAGE RENEWAL PROPOSAL

Tb RENEW the millage authorized in 1988. shall Wayne County be
authorized to continue to levy this millage at the 1997 rollh-.rk rate ofmills (about 96 cents per thousand dollars of taxable valuation) for
more years (1998 through 2001 3, to continue thele eclusive u-: '
To acquire, construct, and/or operate jail. misdemeanant. or Juvenile
incarteration or detention facilities, and for adult lenalty options such -
work releaae, borne detention and community reetitutioe. with at lead one-
tenth of the millage uied to acquire. build and operate a juvenile offender
work/training institution'
A. revewal U -timated to generate at least $31.636.566, in property tax
revenue in 1998 Yes_ No_

and the following                Propoials

PROPOSAL 1

Shall the total tax rate limitation on property in the Charter T-nihip of
Plymouth be increwed by an additional amount. not to exceed 3 mills 43.00
per $1.000 of taxable value) upon all real and per»onal property in the
Charter Township of Plymouth for tweatv 4 20) years beginning in 1998
through 2017 inclusive, thereby raising in the first year an est:mated
$3,709.604. and the fund, thereby derived be used for police, fire and
communication Bervicee' Yes_ No_

PROPOSAL 2

Shall the total tax rate limitation on property in the Charter Township of
Plymouth be increaaed by an addltional amount. not to exceed 5 m,11 40.50
per $1,000 of taxable value) upon all real and personal property in the
Charter Tbwnship of Plymouth for twenty (20, yeara beginning in 1998
through 2017 inclusive, thereby rawing in the fint year an -timated
$618,267, for the exclusive purpoae of designing. acquinng. con,truct:ng.

implementing, maintaining and/or operating recreation programs, Dervice.
equipment. facilitie, and/or property' Ye,_ No_

PROPOSAL 3

Shall the total tax rate limitation on property in the Charter Township of
Plymouth be increa,ed by an addit»onal amount, not to exceed .75 mill (*75
per $1.000 of taxable value) upon all real and personal property m the
Charter Township of Plmouth for twenty 120I year• beginning in 1998
through 2017 Inclusive. thereby raising in the Ant year an estimated
$927,401. for the exclusive purpope of payment of obligation, to the western
townahip• utilities authonty IRTI'A) under the construction, finance and
Bernce ag™ement dated September 28,1988 among Canton. Northnlle and
Plymouth Townshipa' Yes_ No_
Applications for abeentee ballot, for the Charter Township of Plvmouth
may be obtained at 42350 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, MI 48170. Phone
number 453-3840, extension 224 or 228 Abmentee ballots will be deliverrd

to qualified ab®entee voter, in pernon at the Clerk's Office from 800 am. t©
2·00 p m 00 Saturday August 1 On Monda, August 3 qualified voter• ,hall
receive their bellota, and vote them in the Clerk's Office until 4:00 p.m

All polling places in the Township of Plymouth are acce¥,ble to the elderl,
and the handicapped

Polling places are as follows c Please note that the To•·nnhip precinct
locations or precinct numbers mav not comcide with vour school di,trirt
precinct location or number)

'10.F PLYMOUTH

Precinct 1 Farrar,d School 41400 Greenbnar

Precinct 2*8 Fnendihip Stat,on 42375 Schookraft

Precinct 3 Allen School 11100 Haggerty Rood
Precinct 4 Tbwnship Clerk's (Wrice 42350 Ann Arbor Ro,d

Precinct 5 Bird School 220 N Sheldon Roid
Precinct 6 Weit M,ddle School 44401 Ann Arbor Trail

Precinct 7 Unlted Assemblv of God Church 46500 N Thratonal Road

Precinct 9 Church of the Nazarene 45801 Ann Arbor Ro,d

PI,cinct 10 Fiegrl School 39750 Joy Rood
Precinct 11 First Bapt:,t Church 46000 N l'erntonal· - ,
Precinct 12 Pioneer Middle School 46081 Ann Arbor Road

Precinct 13 & 16 luther,n Chur.h of the R,men Chn# 46250 Ann Artor Road
Precinct 14 1.bi*ter School 9300 Cant,In Center Ro,d

Pmcinct 15 Fint United Methodist Church 45201 N. Thmtorial Raid

MARILYN MASSENGILL CMC

Clerk, Charter Townihip of Plymouth

hN* Jut, 23 -d 30. 1-R 1-,
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Senate race ARKIE HUDKINS

McCotter, Poenisch smart choices
qplkie state Senate race in the 9th District and planned unit development on county-

1 featuree Thaddeus McCotter, Jim Ryan owned properties in the township. He has1 aAd Deborah Whyman on the Republican tried to establish stronger representation for ZIrticket, while Carol Poenisch and Marc Sussel- Wayne County townships in county govern-
man are running on the Democratic ticket. ment.

The district includes Livonia, Northville McCotter, an attorney and Livonia resi-
and Plymouth, Redford and part of Canton. dent, is intelligent and articulate. He pre-

In the Republican race, we recommend ments his arguments in a cogent fashion and Unrn=]mY-Thaddeus McCotter. For has potential to be an effective state lawmak-
the Democrats, Carol er. His issues - taxes, roads, economic and
Poenisch im the better educational opportunity and making govern- 
choice. ment work - are those of the average western

Candidates on the Wayne County resident.
Republican tickets take McCotter has strong support among west-
the same stand on nearly ern Wayne County community leaders. He has

11 1 IA / S0MErHIN6 1
all the issues with the earned the respect of leaders ranging from the
exception of Ryan's opposi- ,--- business community to elected officials to M [-
tion to term limits (McCot-

-Cotte,
Schoolcraft College, where he once served as a

ter and Whyman support trustee.

term limits). What trou- Poenisch exhibits many of the traditional

bles us is the support all three have for vouch- ideals many Democrats i r iX
ers and tax credits, even though McCotter share. She discourages
believes it would cost at least $2 million to sending public money into            -
administrate vouchers, and Whyman also private schools, promotes LETTERS
believes it would add to the bureaucracy. W brownfield development

1 an,1 -nn...al ant, ./._-alla,4

21?1 NU OUT

Do IT. ilj

believe vouchers would undermine education

overall if the private schools are not required
to administer the same tests and inform the

public of the results, which they are not
required to do currently.

However, McCotter has shown that he can
follow through on campaign pledges. As a
Wayne County commissioner, he pushed
through an ordinance prohibiting commission-
er use of county cars. He co-wrote a county
ethics ordihance. He worked with county offi-
cials so Northville Township officials would
have some representation on the Economic
Development Corporation for the demolition

 MeNamara, Sc
n Aug. 4 voters will nominate candidatesin the Democratic and Republican races
for Wayne County executive. Given the cur-
rent political demographics in Wayne County,
the Democratic primary is tantamount to elec-
·don.

. The Democratic race features incumbent

Edward H. McNamara, former mayor of Livo-
hia, and challenger Sharon McIhail, an
Attorney and unsuccessful candidate for
·Detroit mayor in 1993. Also on the Democratic
Dallot is Wallace Serylo of Detroit.
5 In the Democratic race, we recommend that
*oters return McNamara to a fourth term to
:Anish the job he started nearly 12 years ago.
t: The McNamara Administration has been

10:ke engine for economic growth and fiscal
tponsibility in Wayne County. It has
:wnproved the parks system (western Wayne
:tounty taxpayers need only to travel along
:Rines Drive to see the positive results), been
:,n advocate for a cleaner environment
:0{ouge River cleanup and Newburgh Lake
*estoration) and a champion of public trans-
tportation.
 MeNamara offers voters a proven track
:pcord ofgetting the job done. Unemployment
* at a record low, and crime is down. He has
:Out the county on a solid financial track. He
;has surrounded himself with, and delegated
ioesponsibility to, a diverse, dedicated, hard-
*orking group of people.

f

-12.4 -FPWO.,0 -11, 0.,-Vul.,iu

supermAjority proposals.
A Northville Township

resident, Poenisch is a for-

mer treasurer of Merian's Poinloch

Friends, and has experi-
ence working in the legislative process. A for-
mer teacher, she holds master's degrees in
public health administration and health edu-
cation.

On Tuesday, we strongly urge a vote on the
Republican ticket for Thaddeus McCotter and,
for the Democrats, Carol Poenisch.

itt merit nods
He has, however, some unfinished busi-

ness with airport expansion and renovations
and deserves to be returned tooffice to finish

what he started. What happens in the next
four years will be his political legacy, and
we're confident that he won't dis*appoint the
residents of Wayne County.

McPhail, MeNamara's most viable oppo-
nent, is critical of his management or lack
thereof at the airport, jail and morgue. Her
criticisms may have a certain ring of well-
researched fact. However, it's not hard to find
fault with someone who has been in office for

12 years. Although well-spoken and intelli-
gent, McPhail falls far short of making the
case for herself as a visionary executive. She
has neither the broad-based support nor the
political experience to get the job done.

MeNamara has the experience, vitality and
vision to lead Wayne County into the Zlst
Century.

In the GOP race, the Observer recommends
Herb Scott of Canton. Scott, vice president of
Major Pharmaceuticals of Livonia, is treasur-
er for the GOP in the 13th Congressional Dis-
trict.

Scott knows the issues and offers Republi-
can voters a credible, intelligent candidate for
county executive.

County government is no longer a stuffy
courthouse downtown but a vibrant player in
the economy and the environment.

Supports Mueller
 magine my surprise in opening the mail and
1 receiving a campaign brochure from my
state representative in which he states that
K.C. Mueller is supported by local and county
Democrats, making it seem that she has no
Republican support.

KC. Mueller is being supported by a host of
past and current Republican leaders. Leaders
in the volunteer sector and leaders that are

elected officials. State Rep. Gerald Law does a
disservice to the Republican party when he
ignores K.C. Mueller's support from Esther
Hulsing, former school board president and
Plymouth Township clerk, current Plymouth
Township officials, all elected as Republicans,
Kathleen Keen McCarthy, Ron Edwards, Mar-
ilyn Massengill, and myself, Livonia City
Council President Jack Engebretson, former
school board members Jack Farrow, Dean

Swartzwelter and Carol Davis Call Republi-
cans). There are a host of Republican party
precinct delegates and Republican party lead-
ers throughout Livonia, Northville and Ply-
mouth endorsing and working for K.C.
Mueller.

K.C. Mueller is a consensus builder. She

has gathered support from Republicans, inde-
pendents and Democrats as she attempts to
return politics back to the citizens and away
from the special interest groups that control
Lansing politics. Ninety percent of her elec-
tion funding comes from within the district.
Ninety percent of the funding Gerald Law has
received has come from Lansing special inter-
est groups, amounting to over $60,000 in the
past two years.

Law would be wise to join with K.C.
Mueller and sticking to the issues and not try
to muddy the waters. K.C. Mueller has been
elected twice as a Republican to the Plymouth
Township Board of Trustees and Law knows
that. For him to say anything less is a clear
attempt at deceiving the voters. One of the
reasons we are supporting K.C. Mueller for
state representative.

Kay Arnold
Plymouth Township trustee

activities is much more worrisome. This pro-
posal will provide the money to support a wide
range of activities, for children through
seniors.

I support expanded programs and facilities
to deliver them. Land acquisitions, playing
fields, an activities center, a community pool,
are all within reach.

I, for one, am a Plyolith Township resi- „
dent who is going to vote yes on recreation -
yes to investing in the future of our communi-
ty and all whom have chosen Plymouth Town-
ship as their home.

Mary Ann Prchlik
Plymouth

Richard clueless

olumnist Tim Richard purports to care forMichigan's children, yet he feverishly
opposes any attempt to allow parents more

options for improving their children's educa- ,
tion.

Tim rejects all form,8 of school choice, from L
charter schools to vouchers. He erroneously
claims that the Mackinac Center "is pushing
vouchers, hard.»

Tim needs to rent a clue. The Mackinac '

Center has proposed a tuition tax credit, not a
voucher. There is no transfer of public funds
to private schools, as Tim maintains; parents
and businesses simply get a credit against

their own tax liabilities when they pay a - 1
child's school tuition with their own money. t

Rather than belittling parental involvement
in their children's' education, Tim should |
check his ideological agenda at the door and i
e*brace school choice as a real way to
inlprove education.

Steven P. Schaller

Clawmon

Plea,e,ee LETTERS, A13

Proposition A bad public policy
will decide Propoeition A - known asoters in Plymouth and Plymouth Township

.upermajority - on Tuesday's ballot.
If approved by voters the proposal will

Wmend the county charter to require a two-
thirdi vote of the county commission to place
iny new tax increase on the ballot. It will also
require a 60 percent (or supermAjority) vote of
the electorate to approve any new tax
4ncreale.

The idea ia certainly inviting because
Wayne County residents - compared to their

counterparts in Oakland and Macomb - pay
high taxes.

But the proposal represents bad public poli-
cy and according to information from the Citi-
zens Research Council violates the state Con-

stitution and the Headlee Amendment.

The proposal goes against the very basic
democratic principle of majority rule.

On Tuesday, Aug. 4, don't forget to vote the
nonpartisan portion of the ballot and vote no
on Propoeition A. Plymouth L .......

Millage supporter
Asa mother of three young children, a
/homeowner and a township resident, I
fully support the recreation proposal on the
Aug. 4 ballot. The investment in my family's
quality of life is well worth the small amount
I'm being asked to pay. While there are still
unanswered questions about who will run the
recreation program and about programming
priorities, the alternative of no recreation

Opinions are to be shared: We we/come your
ideas, as do your neighbors. That's why we
offer this space on a weekly basis for opinions

in your own words. We will help by editing for
clarity. To assure authenticity, we ask that you

sign your letter and provide a contact telephone
number.

Letters should be mailed to: Editor, The

Plymouth Observer, 794 South Main Street,
Plymouth, 48170.

filh,¥01-tror

Vorva should drop feud, move on
erry Vorva has until Friday to make the

/ nat move in his lawsuit against Plymouth-
Canton Community Schools: requesting a

mhearing by the Michigan Appeals Court or
ming an appeal with the date Supreme Court.
It'* highly unlikely that Vorva will even con-
ader a third option - dropping the suit alto-

,)ther, which is too bad
, We can't take Beriously his offer lut week
I to end litigation holding up the sale of $79.6

million in bondi br construction of two new

0choolo provided thi di,trict holds a special
election. Vorva's -dea]* calls for the echool

diltrict to notiD everyone who voted March

1997 and have them vote again - by paper
ballot - on the bond proposal. Like a child
refusing dinner but seeking dessert, Vorva is
asking for something he knows is impoesible.

The suit has raised some viable isgues and

generated needed discussion.
But the bond issue was narrowly approved

by voters. The board of canvasiers and two
courts have said the system wal working
properly. There ia no way to tell how thole
who miscast ballot, would have voted and no

way to draw a line on what is an acceptable
number of spoiled ballots in any one election

It'® time to move on.

COMMUNITY EDITOR. 7*4592700 . 1
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Force the board

As ayoungchild my pariou
pipaid tohave me intl-
YMCA program. (swimmi.
U,ck, ping.pong, crah, 041
We played b-ball, tennie, i®e
hbckey, 8. model airpla- at
Northwe,t.rn Fleld (Detroit).

 We raimed our children the

same way by paying fortheir
recreation. Now I'm expected
te pay for my neighbor'. chil-
dren al,o. Where doeithin -1-
f*re stop?

I and it dimcult to believe

that a person living in a
$250,000 houae needs financial
help from their neighbors.o
t*at they can get golf instruc-
tA-.

Ibelieve that the real p,ob·
le- started when the board

tbok moni- from the general
fund to pay police and fire

eipeni- If monies are needed
Nr fire and police (the #1 prior-
il,) uk for it Don't m-
around with the general fund.
Miing the trash issue with the
relice and fire mon- sounds
like real 'trash' or simply put -
blackmail!

: Come on Board, if there

needs to bea responsible
shake-up, restructuring of bud-

 et. or just applying some com-
I mon sense management, let's

d» it. A fresh start intheright
direction may be the answer.

I feel that the best direction

for ourselves at this time isto

reject these propoials, send the

ppliticians back to the drawing
bpard to restructure and pro-
Mie a responsible plan (bud-
*t) to move our community in
C positive direction. This would
liave ul and any future mem-
bbriof our community with an
attractive location with excel-

l,nt financial responsibility.
Use your common Bense on

Aug. 4. Not the self serving
(tecreation) philosophy of a
1*w. kt's force the Board to

det their act together.

N

Roy H./t
Ply..th To..hip

StandN Mnn
7"he *edge wu,imple, to the
1 paing ind mailed outto

4000 voten I would not i
tiw lut ki wook, of tlw cam-

paign to attack my opponent
but rather.ad the timedi.-
cu.ing the i.m- Iexpected
the,ame hm Gerry Law.

1 - it nice-aq tore,pond
in orderthat youhave thefacta
,traight.

Gerry Law claimi that I
"voled br tiuee new tax#

which w-dmon than double

the ploperty tax rate for Ply-
mouth Town•hip.» FACT:
awen ofthe My-
mouth p Board of
Tnist- voted unanimously to
ask Plymouth Township resi-
denta to decide the future of

police/fire and recreation in our
community. My vote was to
give the residents of Plymouth
Township the opportunity to
expre- their opinion on the
level of-vic- they would
like to have.

Gerry Law claims that I
supported a 33 percent

markup of water andmewer
rates.- FACr: Every communi-
ty in Wayne County pays
water and,ewer charges to the
city of Detroit and Wayne
County. These charges do not
include the required mainte-
nance of the water and Bewer

lines which run throughout
Plymouth Township. Plymouth
Township runs a very efficient
DPW department which main-
tains tb- linee. Maintenance

is lower than most other com-

munities (Borne charge more
than 100 pettent). The markup
charged by Mymouth Town-
ship hu remained the same
more than 10 years - includ-
ing the 22 months that Gerry
served an appointed township
superviaor.

Ger,y 1- ate. that I
*voted for deacit budgeum
1997 and 1998 in which expen-
ditum =-ded revenue by
ove 01.3 million. FACT: I
voted b a bata-d budget
-ch year lhave bien in omoe.
,trong 6-1 man*ement
policies which I have supported
u a township trustee hal
re,ulted in building a healthy
fund balance each year for the
township'I «Rainy Day Fund.-

Gerry Law state, that I
oppoied signing the Regiocal
Western Wayne Police Mutual
Aid Pact» FACr: This item has

never come before the My-
mouth Town,hip Board of
Truotee, fora vote.

Gerry Law statee that I
supported spending thousands
of taxpayer dollars by hiring
attorne, to oppose double
bunking of felons in Michigan
pri,ons: FACT: Northville and
Plymouth Townships signed an
agreement with the state of
Michigan not to increase the
number of felons at the pri8on
in our community. The agree
meat included passage of legis-
lation in 1991 to limit the num-

ber of felons and ensure that
all countiee in the state were

doing their fair share. When '
this agreement wu broken by
the state of Michigan, both
Northville and Plymouth
Township sued to ensure that
the state of Michigan honor
their agreement. Gerry was not
thereto help his district and
ensure that our state govern-
ment honor its agreements.

There im a long history in
politics of candidates distorting
facts to give a false impression
of their opponent. I do not
believe that this type of cam-
paigning serves the interests of
the community or of the indi-
vidual. I remain committed to

running on the issues that are
important to all of us.

K.C. Mueller

- Plymouth

Candidates differ

Amminy of,our r.Bder. a.

currint Micbilan law under
Prop-1 A.hich m-datil
that Mymouth-Canton,chooli
receive oal, 06.900 per pupil
4=ding while (a f-) oth.
khool districto in the *au are

allowed to have almoit *11,000
per student. In March of thi•
year a nimmit w-heldatthe
Summit in Canton on this par-
dcular plublem where ove,600
permon, who were concer-1
with this i,gue attended. Most

of the perion, who attended
this summit favored and advo-

cited achange in the current
laws.

Plymouth's currmt state
repreientative, Gerald Law,
Ieam. to be agood person.
However u published in the
Detroit News: =He is correctly
relisting pre,sure hm district
achooli that would want to

tweak Proposal A to obtain
more state money...»

Although almost 600 citi-
zens attended the summit in

March on our problems in
school funding, and 14 state
representatives and senators
and gubernatorial candidates
from u far away as Muskegon
were able to attend, Gerald
Law did not attend.

Mr. Law's opponent, K.C.
Mueller, also seems to be a

good person. She has publicly
stated that she supports
changes in the law that would
help to reduce this tremendous
gap in per-pupil funding. Can-
didate Mueller did attend the

summit in March 1998.

These significant differences
in per-pupil funding not only
affect our children and our

grandchildren's education, but
as you are acutely aware, the
buying public's perception of a
local community's educational
systems excellence directly
afTects property values. Please

be man to vote in theprim,4
00 Tue.day, Aug. 4

Mark T. mavi-

Cant-

Mmage.upport
lamitrongly eupporting the
1 three M,mouth Towndiip
millage i.ue. to b. voted coat
the Aug. 4 primary election. I
am buing this ouppotin large
parton information pined
*oin regular meeting, with
township omciall over the lut
Ieven years. Fmm February
1992 to April 1998 I w- pre,i-
dent of the 800-home Like

Pointe Homeowners A-cia-

tion and attended monthly
meetingo with Town*hip
Supervisor Kathleen Keen-
McCarthy and repre,entative*
ofother homeowners aisocia-

tions.

At theme meetinp we wen

provided with overview and
detailed information regarding
thebudget ismies from yearto
year, and the sacrific- and
cutbacks being madetoavoid
raising taxes.

My main reason for attend-

ing these meetings was to find
out how well our tax money
waa being managed and how
much credibility our elected
officials had. With the low tax

rate we have in Plymouth
Township, it was inevitable
that a tax increaie would be

needed at some point. I am
satisfied that the money for
township expenses is being
managed well overall and that
our officials do have high credi-
bility, and that the modest tax
increase being requested IS
needed.

Our present tax rate for
township expenses (3.55 mills)
is lower by far than for similar
communities in our area. Tax

increases have been avoided by
using township funds received
from new construction projects
and by taking short-term mea-

sur- which m=tbe add"".ed

at 0- po-, -h . biq

Otructiog : about at--4

.ince the --hip h.1, 
ud.-ped kidn/"alls..
Andthere ia . n..1 lo ki 0.
.... the -=» 1,0- 4

havo b- 0- but-M 6 ·
better with m cale- avij

able for i*-Ilk
cri- pn"/0/In PH.null :

Similarly, th,in./.0
'meat *d I *Iia,d, a:Id *I
8,ht-arloR- -04 /
Wak.OV--4
which can bed-e- ..
incre- in townihip p.,mi-
tion :al'Ocri'*ing' m... b
morepolice and b pin--L

Town.hip citim- h..6.
ulang k mo. rogi.atice
activities, whiar.quir. me. :
funding. (T--hip r-hab
have been uaing City of Ply-
mouthrecreation p'W'"I"'0 hy i
paying atrabl•. but•h• i, 1
not atilficto.700 a loo,-ter
b"i..)

The WTUA millage will . i
allow many p,Ir:,op. te mi.e :
some tax moce,mince uq c-
claim this pe-e - a ider,1
income tax deduction, whid
they can't while it'. part of the
water bill.

Thed i,sue. have allb-a

explained in a dear ind

detailed maDher in thetown- 2
shiA special newilett- of f
June 15 and July 1, which
weremailed to all ho=elioldi

in the town,hip. Allo, a W•b
site has been ietupplovidil
most of thi detailed inform-

tiononthethree i.lu,8.- -11
u otherballotida.Ination, at
http-// people. mw. medi-le.
net/ sytpt/ index. html

I urge all Plymouth Town-
ship residents to vote YES om

all three of the millage i-u- :
(Police/FirWCommUnicati-, 2
Recreation, and WTUA) at the
Aug 4 primary election.

Charle. R. Gelletly
.

L Bummertime mec

 Make your voice 
1 =Sec. 534. A general primary ofall political

parties ... shall be held in every election precinct
ih thin state on the Tuesday after the first Mon-
day in August before every general November
ekection....

o speaks the electoral law of the State of
Michigan. And, to quote Chrles Dickens

' in Oliver Twist, "If the law suppoies that,
..the law is an ass 2

i Certainly, anybody contemplating the prima-
i + election next Tuesday must wonder just why

we in Michigan have chosen to place this signifi-
cant voting day in early August. Kids are out of
•chool, often in camp or making things tough at
home for parents. Parents, in turn, are either
an vacation or wishing they were. The weather
8 hot, often humid. The sweet corn is coming
in, or else the season would have nothing what-
mever to recommend it.

But as a season to prick up the public con-
•cience and spark voter interest? Well... forget
4 That's why voter turnout is so low.

It turns out we have held our primary elec-
#ons in early August at least since 1954, when
the mAjor state laws on elections were codified.
It'I no secret that August is a lousy time to hold
primary elections. So how come we continue to
do it?

Because it's in the interests of determined,
organized interest groups, which have learned
that the dog days of August are wonderful times
tp turn out the motivated faithful minority at
times of general public political boredom and so
*chieve disproportionate influence on the public
0olitical life of our state.

In the old days, it used to be the solid bum-
nels constituency represented by the Michigan

! ¢hamber of Commerce. Then organized labor,
mplcially the UAW, discovered that the rank

I *nd file could be turned out in early Auguat,
*pecially as plant8 were often shut down for
model changeover. School folks, both adminis-
U'ators and teachers unions, discovered the

daIne thing, only to be joined in recent years by
the Christian right wing, ever vigilant.

Put all these together, and there 11 no way
*us particular law is going to get changed, no
matter how sensible it would be to hold primary
Ilections in May or September.
T This recital is of particular concern to the

three Democratic candidate• for governor who
bco the judgment of the voters next Tuesday
The subtle, complex dynamics of voter turnout
in August primary election time will likely
determine the result

Gooffrey Fieger, who earned early notoriety

1ns przmarles:

heard this year

PHILIP POWER

by being Jack Kevorkian's lawyer, has been the
surprise of the campaign. His bombastic
rhetoric («aniveling weasel," "barnyard mike-
genation") has succeeded in cutting through the
general boredom, to the point that he has par-
tially succeeded in making his opponenta look
like Tweedle Dum and Tweedle Dee.

The problem for Fieger, who hopes to get sub-
stantial support in Detroit, is that the electorate
in that city is preoccupied with the contest over
gambling casino licenses between Mayor Dennis
Archer and businessman Don Barden That

struggle has to do with serious things - turf,
power - which have nothing to do with the triv-
ial matter of who will face Gov. John Engler in
November.

Larry Owen, the designated front runner by
virtue of locking up the most endorsements of
party and organized labor grandees, has only
one problem. The UAW leadenhip - under-
standably - is much, much more interested in
the strike against General Motors than it is in
turning out the faithful for Owen's electoral suc-
ce-

Only Doug Ross, who hu been struggling to
propoee new ideas in earnest attempt to break
through the prevailing media presumption that
there is nothing going in on this campaign, has
developed a constituency that is not heavily
croes-cut by turf wars

We shall see

In any cue, please do vote. Especially in
August primaries, one vote can make a big. big
difference.

Phil Power i chairman of HomeTown Com.
munication, Network Inc., the company that
ou>ns thu newspaper. He welcome• your com-
ments, either by voice mail af (734) 963-2047,
Ext. 1880, or by e-mail at ppower-eonline.com
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 Felicians mark millennium with concert, tours
been busy the lait 60

he Felician Sisten have •

year, building a high
,chool, university, hoopital, hoo-
pice and other facilities that
mark their Chri-an mi-ion. '

Member• of the order took

time lut Sunday afternoon to
*how off the fruits of their labor
when they hosted nearly 600
people from throughout the
Archdiocese of Detroit and

Michigan at a special Millenni-
um Tour and Concert at the

northwest Livonia complex
Guest, were treated to tour,

of the Felician Provincialate

(Motherhouse), St.

Joseph/Angela Hall, the Senior
Clergy Village, Montessori (Jen-
ter of Our Lady, Angela Ho,-
pice, Ladywood High School,
Marywood Nursing Care Center
and Marybrook Manor, St. Mary
Hoopital Child Care Center, St.
Mary Hoepital, Marian Profes-
sional Building, the Emergency
Center and Madonna Universi-

I

lilli LOCATION ONLY

[1Ulltur]1121
In concert Li#ing their k

uoices in song at thespecial Millennium 
Concert were (left to .-

right) Sister Mary 1
Maristella, Sister Mary

Leonette, Sister Mary
Euphrasia and Sister

Mary Anthony . The
choir performed (right)

in the Motherhouse

-. Chapel. (Above right)
Sister Elaine Machlik

1 i gives a tour of the Her-
itage Room to Nancy

Davidson (center) and *
\ Marie Hill.

11 

ty.
The facilities are located in

the square-mile bounded by
Newburgh and Levan and Five
Mile and the Schoolcraft Service

drive of I-96.

A special part of the program
was a concert - Let In the

Spirit" - performed by the
Felician Sisters Choir led by SiB
ter Mary Paulette Krakowski.

The music program included
an introduction by Sister Mary
Dennis Glonek, provincial min-
ister, along with musical num-
ben «Great Is the Lord: "Ave

Maria," Battle Hymn of the
Republic» and others.

The Felician Sisters of the

Presentation of the Blessed Vir-

gin Mary Province based in
Livonia include members from

Michigan, Indiana and Ohio.
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Performance
helps boost
SandCastles
I t tookher sizter Lucia to organize it
1 and her motheA volunteer work to
I provide the recipient of R-
Abdoo'• appearance at the Royal Oak
Music Theater Thursday, Aug. 6

The Southfield native is donating
the net proceed• of her Evening with
Rooe Abdoo» to SandCastlei, a grief
support group for children and their
families.

lucia put it together u a clau
prgect for a study program she'o
enrolled in; said Jean Butrico Coop-
er, child life specialist with SandCam-
tles. -Mary has been a volunteer since
SandCaitles started in January
1997.'

The evening will include hon d'oeu-
vres and a cash bar at 6:30 p.m., fol-
lowed by Abdoo'* performance at 8:30
p.m. Tickets are $40 each and are
available through Ticketmaster or at
the theater box office, 318 W. Fourth

 St., Royal Oak.
For more information about the

benefit, call SandCastle, at (313) 874-
6881.

Since graduating from Michigan
State University, Abdoo has honed
her comedic skills in Chicago, win-
ning the Joseph Jefferson Award, the
Windy Citfs equivalent to Broad-
way'. Tony Award, for her work with
Second City and appearing in roles in
Neil Simon's «Iet in Yonkers» and

1.aughter on the 23rd Floor.»
'f On the big screen, she also played

the,eamstrei making the wedding
dress in «My Best Friend's Wedding»
and had a role in U.S. Marshals,"
and had the leading role in the short-
lived TV series «Johnny Bago.»

One of many ways
Her performance is one of the many

i ways money is being raised for Sand-
Castles, which depends on grants,
donations and fund-raisers to provide
a place where children can grieve in a
manner that is uniquely their own.

• The agency will hold it, first annual
Bra/,ale i, being held 10 Lm. to 5
p.m. Saturday-Sunday, Aug. 1-2, at
the home of Tim Holmer, 20852
Vernier, off I-94 and Eight Mile Road,
Harper Woods. In cue of r•in it Will
be Aug. 8-9.

Everything hm clothes, athletic
equipment and household utensils, to
televisions, microwaves, rugs and
sofas will be sold, thanks to donations

from volunteers, participating fami-
lies and staffers.

SandCastles, a division of Hospices
of Henry Ford Health Systems, offer8
a year-round program for children
ages 3-18 and their parents or
guardians at three locations - Sand-
Castles Southfield in cooperation with
Parenting University/Southfield Pub-
lic Schools, SandCastles Clinton

Township in cooperation with the
Chippewa Valley Schools and Sand-
Castles St. Clair Shoms in coopera-
tion with St. Margaret of Scotland
Church.

It'a the first open-ended children's
program in southeast Michigan," said

j Cooper. «It runs 12 months a year
with meetings twice a month or
almost every other week. Families
can join and clole when they want to.

Volunteer effort

Run by trained volunteers, the pro-
gram i free of charge to anyone in
the community and Cooper estimates
that 80 percent of the participants
come from the community at large,
the rest from the hospice program

The meeting, include a shared din-
ner with volunteers and the families

at 6:15 p.m. before parents and
guardians meet with volunteer, and
the children break up into age specific
group, - 34 yean, 7-9 years, 10-13
yeari and 1+18 years. Activities
include creating memory boxes, doing
journals, working on appropriate
wayi to expreel feelings and the «vol-

 cano room:
Filled with punching bagm, cloth-

covered bats, bubble wrap for popping
and telophon, books waiting to be

f

£ Ciff i

i h.e nil *bell •••u *.. t./1/99;

 Like a meteor, the millenniumbug is ona steadfast cour,e, due
to hit homeat the *tmke of mid-

night Jan. 1,2000.
Will homeowners feel a sudden

chill during the night, curse the
darkness before lighting a can-
dle, tben pick up the phone and
hear...notlfin/7

Will •prinkler systemi go hay-

Maybe. Maybe not.
There are bound tobi glitchem.

However, industrie, that impact
our lives assure us they have
Y2K talk forcem in place to eradi-
cate the millennium bug before it
bites too hard. Only time will
tell.

Y2K problem
Many industry computer sys-

tems were implemented in the
'600, '70® and '800 when comput-
er memory cost $600,000 vs. 10
cents today Programmers used
only two digits to repre,ent dates
rather than four; for example, 70
instead of 1970.

Credit and debit cards, ATM
cardx and merchant cards with a

2000 expiration date face rejec-
tion if their payment organiza-
tions are not millennium-compli-
ant. The year 2000 will be identi-
ned u 00, which could be identi-
fied u 1900 or 2000.

Computers purchased within
the last year or two are probably
Year-2000 compliant. Older
machines may present a problem.

"Hardware im the real issue.

Older machines will not support
2000," said David Berman, presi-
dent of U & B Computers in Can-
ton Township.

To find out if your computer is
Year-2000 compliant, Borman
lugge,ti itting the date to Jan
1, 2000 and then turning the
computer off. Wait five minutes,
then turn it back on.

«If the date im retained, you're

fine. If the date ian't retained,

the computer will come up with
1980 or 1900. If it does that, it's
not compliant. Some hardware
need, to be replaced »

Software is not so much an

issue, said Borman, unless it'*
used for date-comparison rea-
,ons, like checking account, and
Ipread she,ts.

Windows 95, Windows 98, and
Windows NT should be fine, u
should all loftware manufactured

by Microeoft, Borland and Intuit.

Customers v

that lights 
Mary Tocco asked the ques-

tion on everybody's mind.
«What if we have a major

power outage all over the
place?"

Tocco and about 40 other

Oakland County residents
appeared at a hearing in White
Lake Township on July 9 to
ask the utility companies what
officials there intended to

do about potential prob-
lems that may occur in
the year 2000 with
computers, software
and applications for
everything from opera-

tions to billing for these
companies and their cus-
tomers.

The hearing was sponsored
by Mat Dunaskiss, R-Lake
Orion, who chairs the state
Senate Energy and Technology
Committee.

Dave Peterson, corporate
manager for Detroit Edison,

However, beware of small pro-
grams downloaded off the Inter-

.net. -those will be the most skep-
tical to supporting Year 20007
said Burman.

Alm, new software may require
a more robust operating system

Appliances
Edward and Jennifer Yourdon,

breadly deftn* an embedded 0,8-
tem as any device that has built-
in computer logic. Embedded sys-
tems in consumer appliances
range from -microwave ovens to

ant to know

on't go out
told Tocco the company will
take the "necessary steps to
isolate ourselves in generating
power."

We are a summer peak com-
pany, not a winter peak compa-
ny. We've got more reserve
capacity in the winter."

Peterson said Edison com-
piled a task force in 1995, and

has proposed contingency
plans. The utility is

* completing compliance
testing. We intend to

...... be ready. We intend to
deliver electricity to

+ you folks on Jan. 1."
Lockie MacGregor, a

Michigan Public Service com-
missioner, said of Michigan's
164 gas, phone and electrical
utility companies, 50 percent
expect to be in compliance by
the end of 1998 and 50 percent
by the end of 1999.

Pleame oee UTOUTIES, 82
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Concert benefits Pat Patton Fund

VCRs to digital wri,twatch to automobiles."

Yourdon and Yourdon estimate

25 billion-plus of these mystems
will exist by the end of 1999.
Granted, only a imall percentage
are likely to be -year-,ensitive.'
But even if only one percent are
Year 2000 defective that's 25 mil-
lion repair jobs, the authors

The CAsumer Electronic,
Manufacturers Association

(CEMA) filed comments with
Federal Trade Commission (FI'C)

in June *tating that the vast
majority of consumer electronics
products will not experience Year
2000 problems.

In a recent preas release,
CEMA stated that only a few
products, including a limited
number of older models of video

and personal computer products,
are likely to be affected by the
date change.

*We believe the number of

products likely to be affected by
the turn of the century is negligi-
ble. For older model products,
YZK problems probably won't
affect the function of the product,

and will often,e remedied by
simply resetting the date,- said
Gary Shapiro, president of
CEMA.

For personal computers, soft-
ware fixes should be readily
available and, in many cases,
free of charge..

How to tell if you have year-
sensitive appliance? If you can
set "current year' information, or
change that information, then
most likely the embedded gystem
is not Year- 2000 vulnerable.

VCR vaccine

You certainly don't want to
program your VCR to record the
Rose Bowl on New Year's Day,
2000 and end up with a rerun of

Please *ee IA BS

tom apen, the vokanoroom -Ne, .
a mah mom forezpr-ming the phym-
cal ade of grief, Cooper maid

9or Ime kidi, to be in the volcano
rooln and be able to expr-0 them-
aelve, hubien a wonderfUl rele•,e>
Cooper -id "WIVe hadmme parents
- up volcano room, Ar the kids in
their own homi."

Within the irmip•. anniver,ari- of
ditlw are -colnised anci candl- are
lit inremembrinci. Whon th•group
join *2041- at 8 p.., there'. a cio.-
1,0.=l andahand,queel tockll
outtlleve.ing.

Rick Dines consider, friend Charle® "Pat" Patton

one of the unoung heroes of the blues guitar
Tragically, ho said, Patton was diagnosed with can-

cer in May and wu forever ailenced after surgery to
remove a brain tumor.

In the ultimate form of tribute, Patton'a friends

will relea•e his Delf-made tape and have created the
Pat Patton Fund to help lift the financial burden of
hi, family.

They are planning a Beries of fund-raisers, includ-
ing a concert with Bridge and Blue Cat from 3 p.m. to
1 a.m. Saturday, Aug. 1, at the Harris-Kehrer VFW
Poet 3323, 1065 S. Wayne Road at Avondale, West-
land. For mon information, call (734) 722-5611

Tickets an 05 for admiuion only, or $ 10 which
include® admillion and a raffle ticket with the

chance to win a *26 gift certificate to Nautilui Pizza

and Subs, a $50 gift certificate to Rick Alan Music, a
first series Mcfarlane Kiss Dolls, or an Eddie Van

Halen Wolfgang Special guitar by Peavey Electronics
worth $1,000.

Tickets are available at the door or in advance at

Rick Alan Music, 224 N. Wayne Road, one block
north of Cherry Hill, Westland

He had no health insurance so we're trying to
raise a little bit of money for the family. It'H not going
to be anything phenomenal that'§ going to set them
up for life by any means but just something to help
out,- said Rick Dinee of Rick Alan Music in Weetland

-rhe big prize is the guitar,* Dine, said "Well also
have Bome tapes of Pat's music I had 200 of these
tapes made up and we're selling tho®e for $5 They're
really good "

According to Rick Zerndt, who taught guitar at

Rick Alan Music with Patton, Pat-

ton thought he had a sore arm from
his dog pulling on it But his condi-
tion worsened. His speech was
slurred and his viRion was problem-
atic In May, Patton was diagnosed
with the brain tumor

It happened really fast He'R a
real talented super intelligent guy. The strange thing
is they said that he was pretty upbeat about it He
had a spiritual experience and that he wu ready to

6 go and he waan't that upeet about it," Zerndt said
Still, his friends are devastated, Dines added
It'• obviously pretty devastating, Dines said. He

has two young kids. It's a sad situation I'm not the
world'• greatest promoter but I wanted to do a little

I something.
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ial ka* B.f D-7 -t
1-1,11 VeR- the ber and

Thia ti, w. offered on the
I"'M'/d- W,bliti Y-
-8 tck de oW VCR into ki,c-

U,mial popily by :wiIlaW, i

10*. 0- the -*d- A-

-,eqi„me, the, willia 2000.

AMilb.1 D., -b midal-
*r N.N..1 B..in.. Machin.
in W.*land, which i.rtice•

Day *aid all infbrmation
they've received from Sharp
Ii-nim idlit= there *unt
b. a prible., ...ially kith
hli.,Ilatin bui. J- re- the
d- *9000 or 00 acce.dial to
a-*- intbehxmanual.

Berman laid there *houidn't

b • /chil- with mmal-er bx
mdi- -1,4 -the ea,Imi,uter
ia Year-2000 c.*i--

NID, like other m<jer banka,
o,erates several deeade,-old,
date-based computer systems:
checking account*, ATM and
deit =*=4/Finder-
itia,/.to name a h.

We have built on thooe my•-

Utilities m
MacGregor maid the commie-

don did not have the authority
to phase the utilities into the
Year 2000 or 9210' program.

Jame, Wilson, direc- of bum-
me- Vitems ,ervices for Con-
•um- Power, tried to re-ure
that computer, and the entire
Consumer, Power network will
not crash once the year 2000
arrivee.

'If you prepare for the worst,
tbe worst.-2 happen..

Wil,an Baid later that if a com-

piete shutdown or total blackout
=urred, Coniumer, Power can
ecute aitartup manually. "We

t.m. and #'t forwarded in- I D.veP-=4-1--Ill
dent with NBD

Kelly said NBD imipending /1*|1 .......1.4."In...
0100 -imen t' ""10 811 1,8- //// 4////4/p/ // .0.0.0.-,0....I. ....-
te- a. SCD,-pliant by thi ...,0 1.....P...........1.1---ind d 1988. ne bank will pend 90
100 t.tiN wil it, -r -----0.- i

NBD - 3 mill¢00 -•m- h.=164 with ao pmW-'
in Illinois, Michigan and Indi- M#or -dit card companies
a./4 01""deh 0000 -/ 0.-li- lib. Ma,t.Ca:d and Vis• have
-m,u- bankial. On-En• bank- de.ned compUance p,ogram to
ing cuotomer, could catch the make eure their vendors *re
millennium bug unl••• they r„dy for tb, 3..r 2000. Hov-
have updated v-60- 4 Quick- er, there'i no way to predict 100
00 and Mizi,-8 M-y. percent =npliance.

Dan Weicheck, a computer =We can't test all 15 millton
riek-m..,2.0 allitud tr ..minal.. W. - coatng'. te
Arthur Ander-L -d the qu- tell Uu*inesie• to have condin-
tion fo,people who bank by com- gency 0,8/
putar i,What dat®im beingwed People will .tandout.ide their
to update the 64 the per•-1 hank•' deon if their credit card
computer or the bank'•?' His bill ia $10,000 in,tead of*10, but
advice: Keep hard copies of wh.t if they are billed too litUe,
anancial document, orlotatal?

Experts assure us that the Yourdon and Yourdon rai.e

foreboding 2000 expiration date thia question in their book -rime
ia not likely to 1•,ing -h mgia- Bomb 2000": If the credit card
ter, cra,hing down everywhere. compani- and a-ociated hank,

Linda I -k., vice president of fail to aend ue our monthly cred-
technical communications for it cud statement, will we rush
Mastel€ard, said the company to our bank to pay 00the bill?
processes 1.6 million tran,ac-
tions daily with a 2000 expira- Utilitiel
tion date and beyond. -They're In July 1996, a power outage

i page B 1

can take some ofour older plants can back up promises that the
and revert them back to the oystemo will be year 2000
manual mode, so these plant, friendlf and that entire s,tema
don't have any *21[' mode," Wil- won't shut down. They want to
.on.aid. go beyond the public trud placed

Bob Mangu„ of Springfield in the utility companies. What
Tdwnship, wondered whether we need to know is exactly
the utilities could te14 the sys- what's going on with the utili-
tem for the year 2000 and the ties, another meident,aid.
entire electrical grid. Dunaakils expecti a legialative
«You could test thegrid from package will be introduced once

end to end, but you'd have to the hearing, are completed,
have a second grid," Peterson which he believe, will include
said. *That's not economically some government regulation of
hamble. the utilitia. But he did not knnw

Residents want more reassur- when that package may be intro-
ance® that the utility companies duced

You won't miss a thing with 8 Days a Week

,-1,1

occurrid acre- elw Weil but-
ting down electricity to eight
state, hom California to Col-
orado and parto of Canada.
Althe90, itla-d -than two
1-rm, it-Naled the vulnera-
ity d the nati int®Nomnitted

The countif• e•-• eledrical
11-= Con.i.... grid O,8,00
electrical Zinerating uniu,
800,000 mili of bulk trann**4
mon lin-, 12,000 major subita-
tione and thou,ds of lower-
volta,e tr-Rwium

Will there be - could there b.

-m-ive power outag' within
u rmt *w weeks or montha of

Detroit Edison is spending
$55-070 million to remedy Y2K
proble- andkeep the electricity
flowing for its 2 million cus-
tomen. Dave Petermon, Y2K pro
ject manager, *aid Edison i•
addressing four major aream:
preventing potentially danger-
ous power surges; generation
and delivery of electricity; col-
lecting and crediting revenuel;
and managing fihancial and
maintenance operations.

SandCastl
SandCastles is modeled after

the Dougy Center in Portland,
Ore., Started by a nurae, Beverly
Chapel, it i named forayoung
terminall, ill boy who went
around the ho.pital floor talking
to other child.0.

After seeing what he did for
other children, Chapel atarted
support group, that at first meet
in her home and now meet in the

Dougy Center.
The program has three tasks

for children - to understand

what death is, feel feelings asso-
ciated with the person who died

-D,4-Ill-

U *ne d - 4 004 .b
040.'dth-reomp•• I.

Coniumer. Energy i. th•
.tal: "4/* .....d d.*6

.tate: 1/in..t . Adfami.
r..id.mt.. They deliver la•,
whh =mt 090,thW the pi. d
electricity, to 1 2 million n...

I.=..Vh-b.4..d./
06 million for now, millenium-
pr,of,mputer ./.te-. =The
,• *k. 0-4, =14 hol
Gan:, corporate relaN- man-
ager for Wayne, Oakland,
Mac-* and W-htenaw.

Want to know the biggemt
hou-494 guiumer? Gan: ind
itg thW hirna®e, Mlowed bythe
water tank, clothe, dryer and
ran/.

Home -eurity
Alarm a,stem, detect firee,

b-k-in, and medical e-rgen-

In the Detroit metropolitan
area, Brink, Home Security hu
brachem in Livonia ind Wit

1-,4 Thecompany :,ader,oing
a -ting program at its Texae
headquarter, and otherbranch-
eli

The company is•ued a -year
2000 Compliance Statement' in
which they *aid they cannot
guarantee that it, internal s,-
temo or the systemi of it, ven-

les front page Bl

and iuorporate the loss into
their life and go on living and
loving a normal life with that

Wi Mary Abdoo who is credit-
ed with creating tlcimall hand-
painted baB given to children
when they leave SandCastles.
Thebies contain thme shills - a
light cne symbolizing the good
timem, a dark one symbolizing
thehard time, and a conch shell
that holds all of the memorie,

Ut'i a wonderful program
becau- it provide, them with an
opportunity to be with their
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*rb..hould bi no Nar 2000 Robert ai

... with .1* *thealarm Canton anr

t initalled in our cub ment of thei

taimers' premi•- bicau•, th. Rochelle, to

ahm .quipmet the Company mer, the son

h. 91*lied do- mt Mack date lene Goemer

0/Ull: The bride

AVIO, Inc. i• a troy.based of Plymouth

company that deals with the and is nnis]

entire low.voltage electronic science degr
at the Unive

inh-,tructure of a home They Her fianc
inull int,ated electronic sy. Plymouth C
tom,: alarm•, cable, satellite, and Lawre
te»hot», intercom and faxem, University
u well u music, theater and bachelor 01

lighting systems controlled by mechanical

employed al

It. alarm •y•te- 00•r round- Body Compi
th.clock coverage and varying
4,1-00 of intagration. For exam- Griffin-1.
ple, a malfunctioning sump George a
pump wouldtril- balarm, U Boca Rator
well as a child falling into a and Roberu

backyard pool zoo announc

Owner and company president their daugl.
Dave Barnett •aid homeowners to Dwight 1

can Ileep safely through the son of Dwig
night on Dec. 31, 1999. Its alarm of Plymouth
sy,tems will work. The bride

*There are no product families uate of C

that we touch that will have School and

probleme,- he maid. office man

So ileep well. A few dark Company ii

clouds may roll in come Jan. 1,
Her fiano

2000, but theeky won't fall. The of Plymoud
and ig em

computer has revolutioni-d the manager fo:
world again and again. Let's Company i]
hope it does it one more time. A May w,

Walsh-!
Roberta

Livonia an

peers and a chance normalize ment of th

their grief and experiences, so
M.,to Teri

son of L
their not alone in their journey,»

Scheuher, a
Cooper said. They're never The bride

going to forget that person and uate of Liv

their lives are going to change School and

for that reason, mo we give them Arizona StE

the tools to deal with the grief.» working on
Enrollment in SandCastles is physical th(

available year-round. Families University

interested in joining can call Her fianc

(313) 874-6881. A short intake of I.ivoni

process ie required prior to
School. He

placement in a SandCastles gri In Motor
An Au

group.

1 Marok-
Anthony

of Livonia i

ment of th,

Ann, to M
the son of,

Provo of De

The brid

of Bishop B
Redford. :
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Tulte-Goemer
2000

Robert and Diane Tuite of
alarm Canton announce the engage-

ur cub ment of their daughter, Heather
. the Rochelle, to David Michael Goe-
mpiny mer, the son of Michael and Dar-

dati lene Goemer of Canton.
The bride-to-be is a graduate

ba.ed of Plymouth Canton High School
ith the and is finishing her bachelor of
ctronic science degree in dental hygiene
• They at the University of Michigan.

Her fiance is a graduate of
tellite, Mymouth Canton High School

and Lawrence Technologicald faxee,
University where he earned ater and
bachelor of science degree inlied by mechanical engineering. He i•
employeel as an engineer in the

round- Body Component Systems Group
varying

exam- Griffin-Lawson
•ump

George and Linda Fitch ofarm, a.
Boca Raton, Fla., and Robertinto a
and Roberta Griffith of Kalama-
zoo announce the engagement ofresident
their daughter, Michelle Anne,

eowners to Dwight Bradley Lawson, the
gh the son of Dwight and Barb Lawson

U alarm of Plymouth.
The bride-to-be is a 1986 grad-

families uate of Clarenceville High
ill have School and is employed as an

office manager for Trio Tool
w dark Company in Livonia.
Jan. 1, Her fiance is a 1988 graduate

fall. The of Plymouth Canton High school
the and iir employed as a rental

manager for Colwell Equipmentn. Let's
Company in Canton.

me.

A May wedding is planned at

Walsh-Scheuher
Robert and Eileen Walsh of

Livonia announce the engage-
rmalize ment of their daughter, Diane
nces, Bo M., to Terry M. Scheuher, the

son of Larry and Su*anourney,-
Scheuher, also of Livonia.e never

The bride-to-be is a 1989 grad-n and
uate of Livonia Stevenson High

change School and a 1993 graduate of
ve them Arizona State University. She i8
grief. » working on a master's degree in

aotles is physical therapy at Wayne State
amilies University in Detroit.

can call Her fiance is a 1988 graduate
intake of I.ivonia Churchill High

prior to School. He is employed by Pil-
Castles grim Motor Sports.

An August wedding is

Marok-Provo
Anthony and Geraldine Marok

of Livoma announce the eng,e-
ment of their daughter, Monica
Ann, to Michael Joseph Provo,
the son of Joseph and MaryAnn
Provo of Detroit.

The bride-to-be is a graduate
of Bishop Borgess High School in
Redford. She i.4 employed by

com Howard Delivery Service in
com Livonia,

Her fiance is a graduate of St.
corn Alphonsus High School in Dear. born. lie is employed as ancom assistant manager at Paper Plus

in Southfield and as an air dri-
com ver at United Parcel Service in
hlml

Livonia.
Im An August wedding is planned

n
of Dense.

An August wedding is planned
at First Baptist Church of Can-
ton.

1-... ..

9.4.17

Trinity Presbyterian Church of
Plymouth.

at St. Robert Bellarmine Church
in Redford

*?
.-,71

1,

planned.

r

f.

Ellisachmldt
Duane and Ann Elli, of Mount

Plea,ant announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Jill
Marie of Livonia, to Ryan
Ellsworth Schmidt of Livonia,
the son of Dave and Debbie
Schmidt of Livonia.

The bride-to-be earned• bach-

elor of science degree in biology
from the Univenity of Michigan
She attends graduate ichoot at
Wayne State Univer,ity in
physician a•,istant *tudies

Her fiance earned a bachelor
of science in engineering from
the Univenity of Michigan. He
recently earned a muter of engi-
neer degree in manufacturing.
He is employed by Chrysler
Corp.

A January wedding i planned

Rousseau-Mahoney
Scott David Rousseau and

Tanya Marie Mahoney were
married March 14 at Las Vegas
Gardens in Las Vegas, Nev.; by
the Rev. A.J. Tucker.

The bride i, the daughter of
Norma Cartion of Sapulpa,
Okla. The groom is the son of
Mr. and Mn. Fred Rousseau of
Redford.

The bride is a graduate of
Sapulpa High School. She is
employed by The First Group in
North Platte, Neb.

A 1989 graduate of Redford
Thurston High School, he is a
franchisee of Little Caesar
stores.

The bride asked Lisa MacIn-
tosh to be her attendant. Kevin
Matukaitis served as the
groomsman.

Aepelbacher
Lawrence and Frances Aepel-

bacher of Northville, formerly of
Redford, celebrated their 50th
wedding anniversary by renew-
ing their vows at St. Hilary
Catholic Church in Redford, fol-
lowed by a dinner reception,
given by their children, at the
Country Club Village clubhouse.

The couple exchanged vows on
May 29, 1948, at St. Alphonsus
Catholic Church in Dearborn.
She is the former Frances
McMullin.

They have five children -
Susan Sosnowski and husband
Michael of Livonia, Daniel of
Rochester Hills, Mark and wife
Karen of Lake City, Minn.,
Thomas and wife Lauri of

Northville and Jane Byrnes and
husband James of Plymouth.
They also have nine grandchil-
dren.

He is an 18-year retiree of the
Ford Motor Company where he
was in management at the Spe-
cialty Foundry in Dearborn. She

.

at Newburg First United
Methodist Church.

,-6
After vacationing in Las

Vegas, the couple is making
their home in North Platte, Neb.

ANNIVE

is a homemaker.

Their interests include spend-
ing time at their cottage up
north and with their family. He
also is active in their church and
with the Northville Beautifica-
tion Committee.

Sykes-Timko
Dania and Bobbye Sykes of

Canton announce the en/ap-
ment ot their dau«h-, Kimber-
ly Jeanne, to Troy Edmund
Timko, the *on of Jerry and
Nancy Timko of W.tlind.

The bride-to-be is a 1985

graduate of Belleville High
School. She m employed by the
Wayne-Westland Federal Cr«lit
Union in Wayne.

Her fiance is a graduate of
Oakland University with a m-
ter' s of ocience degree in nurae
anesthesia He im employed by
St. Mary Hoepital in Livonia.

An Augu•t wedding i•
planned at St. Michael Luther-
an Church.

Stevens-Brunet
Norman and Kathleen Steven,

of Livonia announce the engage-
ment of their daughter to Daniel
Guy Brunet, the mon of Chriatine
Weil of Troy and Daniel Brunet
of Madison heights.

The bride-to-be is a 1991 ind-
uate of Livonia Churchill High
School and 1995 graduate of
Michigan State University with
a bachelor's degree in account-
ing. She is pursuing a master of
business administration degree
at Wayne State University. She
is employed by Health Care Ser-
vice Corp. in Detroit.

Her fance i a 1987 graduate
of Troy Athens High School and
a 1991 graduate of Western
Michigan University with a
bachelor's degree in fluance. He
is pursuing a master of businele

SARIES

Schacht
Robert and Shirley Schacht of

Livonia celebrated their 50th

wedding anniversary with a
dinner party and family
reunion, hosted by their chil-
dren at Here's Leather Bottle in
Livonia.

The couple married June 12,
1948, in Detroit. She is the for-
mer Shirley Dorst.

They have five children -
Robert Jr. of Livonia, Randy
and wife Carol of Conifer, Colo.,
Rick and wife Julie of Canton,
Pam Campbell-Hess and hus-
band Mike of Hurricane, Utah,
and Sandra Muller and hus-

band Bart of Crystal Lake, Ill. -
and 15 grandchildren.

He retired nine years ago from
Ford Motor Co. in I)earborn.

The couple enjoys spending

-

R

Children have many special needs ...and b

parents don't always have a lot of time,
ecause 2

the

D

al

administration de,re® at Wayne
State University. He i,
employed by Health Care Ser.
nce Corp.

An August weddi 1 planned
at St. Edith Catholic Churd in
Livonia.

-

r

time with their children and

grandchildren, traveling and
gardening at their homes in
Livonia and northern Michigan.

p..ch•i
DOOkS- GIFTS

is an Orthodox shop
leaturing Literature and

Rehgious Items from
Orthodox, Catholic and

Tradi,1 Christian Sources.

12' Observer & Eccentric has created this uq
4 directory to make life just a little easier.

Chi - cren' s
Directory '98

Child Care
L

G) Little Smiles
\2::5' CHILD CAR•

licensed Home Program
infant-Toodler Pre-School

4%.·.lri¥ F.day 7 00,rrt 5 3;,B.·

7*thflold, 9 4,»Eig•er ar•i (!48)333-8811-

SLNNY POLITE
1 IHIU) lAnE UNmt

Now Enrolling..
Pre-Whool, Toddler and Kindergarten

IM# Fr¥ *K NwavIlle

e

For more information about
advertising call Nan at:

734-953-2099

llusic Instru
L

--

4
2, .

Thic fummer there is so much

gojng on it's hard to decide
what to & where to go! Thai'$
why the Oberver & Eccentric
Newspapers has put together

this %pecial directory to
make it easier......

For more information about

advertising please call
Rich: 734-953-2069

Nan: 734-953-2099

0

2-3474500 w 243474§70

Preschool

TI}U .ti (t'I)|1141

. :11)1'11. .Itt'111- 1.If
• 3-yeav old Program am
• 4·year old Program

824213 or

S.3-7.1

Northminster

C:ooperative
Preschool

-Nharing m C..40 :„1, r /95:

19th ANNUAL

ht,e€t F -6.

-1. PHn Ban- RM,1
Gilt Ce,-1*kity

400,4 'V .......1-

CAFT. PHOGGe • Thele,t Ck-!
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LEXINGTON

29229 W. 0 0e • Livonia
7-486-9722 •

Christmas

* in July 
04 211 24"0, 0,11

tz.limill//3/&/Al./ILL
Don't miss thi$ once--prar

/11 343·3115 • MA/ufld
HOV, . MN, 9, ·0 , d · 1.

COMPulmIZE k
ITEL Pellm 1.-IMM-

IN,Aii• 1-32,091rl

THE PREMIER MUSIC PROGRAM FOR YOUNG CHIUMIN

* ,¢20.411.,2.e.,0.9,444£ Village
Newborn to 18 Months

6 Ki.,e440...aik Beginnings
18 months to 31/2 years

* Growing with ,¢20..44.0.-UA
3 1/2 to 4 1/2 years

4 Young Child I and 11
4 1/2 to 7 years

C'-600 16•••Al 1,01-- Mhal -W .4.-8--4 (-0 .-

Register ..rly, UM-c 8.16

Southeast -10€hlgan 4.,dik. 764
Arts Conservatory

( 714) 901 5969 0, (734) 453 7590 121. 22]
,7

=%= 9.-,4 +
L..1.2,

The Colonial Town on
Lake Huron

rl' : /·-- .·,74 ./· the , '94:.k· ai·'/a'

FINE ARTS
STREET FAIR
AUG. 1&2
Somuch to'll •na •a

Muoic• Art• Demonit,•tbon,

Folk Feet#val at the Harbor

all weekend,

Call 810-359-5151

for more information.
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NOEPENDENT BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE YOUTH

BAPTIST BIBLE 29475 W. Six Mile Livonia AWANA

FEUOWSHIP 525-3664 or 261-9276 CLUBS

Sunday School .................10:00 AM.
Morning Worsh® ...............11:00 AM.
Evening Worship ............... .6:00 RM.
Wed. Famly Hour ............... .7:15 RM.

August 2nd
11:00 a.m Guest Speeler

P-or & Mrs 6.00 Bm. Guest Speaker
H.L. Petty A Church That's Concerned About People-

NEW HOPE 54?2:sweifeam:i'NU il
BAPTIST (313) 728-2180 ... 1

CHURCH Virgil Humes. Pastor

Sunday School •30 4.m. Sundav Wonhic) Six) 6 10=45 a.m. \,I,
Wedne,day Pralle 5,!rvice 6:® p.m-

Wednesday Children. Youth & Adult Bible Study 7:00 -8:00 p.m

/22<\

1,1 .110. '1...11"I E

LIVONIA
14176 For#:glon Ad

(N. 011.96)
Sunday Worst® 8:30 am &

11·00 am

Sunday School 9:46 Im
(313) 5224830

51 FAULT LUTHERAN CHURCH & §O100l
215 Mid111 ka-* 0 All• I•d#:hlt

WORSHIP SERVICES

5*•day E-, 6 Brl

Sunday Mom* 915 2-
Bible Cial, & Sundl khool 10:3.

P#Ou lohi W. MIW • 4740675

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN
Church a School --
1 81,- N. 01 Fo,d Ad.. Vl e-d 428-€-0

Invitation to = Liu
Ju•t••el

Vorship .. 0, „ church'* u

in Detroit a
in Livocia, 1
Church ar

V.....

On Sunda
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS .1,

30251 Schoolcrafts Uvonia 48150
.Ul'.

viou, pid=
will join Wit

E CALL MICHELLE ULFIG (734) 063-2180,THE FRIDAY BEFORE PUBLICATK*- 5 -- and congre
'ERTISING IN THIS DIRECTORY PLEASE CALL RICH VICULIN (734) 963-2000 ........ worship an

wor•hip,e
10:46 a.- 0
munlon, fo
ityld lunch
.ing at G p.¤

Trinity'I
Michael V.

W. Wilcom' the celebra

youtol-- homecomin,
mer Trinit,-16 --4--0-lk.I-

WARD iocatlon!!
I . -

b...
1.1, The day •

ah andren,

pastors. wi

10101 W. Anll Al*Or Rd., PIouth Sluidiy *chool6 Mil- W. 01 Sh-on Ad
From A.4-14 laW Go--on Ad. So- 8:30, 10:00, 11:30 A.M. -D.Wm-C. 6400,0 - P*- --

810
.........0

Praise & Wonhip Service 7- PJA. h th' Ch..1 4 .
Listings for

It, A '4, should be.
9:30

Lifeline Contemporary Service ..% "' nact Thurso
11:00

Traditional Service

*I®m SCHOOL Illanlill PROWEq •Illt.

Aer (734) 591-

Timothy I
. 1

CHRIST OUR *AVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev Lu#ler A. Werth, St Pa-

Rev Aobort Bayer, A-t Pastor
-ThWaNons 10 -M you -

CANTON
48001 Warren Road

(W- 01 C-on Centir)

S.,M* School 10:46 am
(313) 414-7422

'low-Dall.*-.00-la-bnoo.

Illmen Christ Lutheran
46250 Ann Arbor Aoid

(11--dolsh•»on!

P¥noum • 453-6252
ship S-ic, 1:30 8 10:00 Lm.

N.'=0.'1'rn

HOSANNA-TABOR
UmIERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL

.9

The

Facts

tr Lil

DhinWo,el:¥08 11:ODAIL
11*I C* a It»IDAY SCHOOL *10 A-li

Mondve,Ill ierae• 7•0 PAL
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Fiet 01: We all Iao umim I
need help ......®D
I ..9.0-i".CDO

het-The I IDIMOTI.

help we need is .....,1.
available. *16&1120U1

. a...8.1-
Faict * That *18* 11*0All
help i, free. P.lilly PI-od

.

1 1 ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 1
ear

P EVANCEL!*fAL vel Ft :, Ji

Fact 04: That
help is found in

the church.

1 Fact .Youcan
learn more thi 8

Sunday.

ff° "aly a"""ommr
960

26 & 3412,4C

9000 La,me • Sa A-ord • 937-2424
1--m

RI. 1/aving, Wmo

WORIHIN U. C...61
am/momMe/*01*/wa PRESBYTERIAN -mil.=00-T

m.*.6.4-*bel.
CHURCH -0.-W...O.-

Ch0.- Schoot dlln Gmt'. 011,i 0- L-/VI-. PI/-
/37-22m *15 A-t Cl-

viol Ind ** Clai•

l .,c,king for Sonicthing Ncit 7
I . . *fi4L'V' ·•*·'

Emmanuel Lutheran Lf' -Bly€"immth - ,: f Y* ,{jti

AAL, Branc
rummage u
pm. Friday
Aug. 1, at ti
Wayne Rom
Trail. Call (
more infer¤

1 Prince c

Church will

rummage sa
Thur,day-F
the church,
west of New

land. Pnte€

charities.

New L,re
Luther-O/'ch

Sunday Worship-9.30 am
h children'* message/nurs

Timothy Lutheran Church
..20-ne .4

(hia-• Ann Ailmf hi & Joy A-)
Uvenll•427-2290

R,% Cad.Thoilion Po-1. P-or
9:00 ..m. Adult & Chlidren:

'I,/44 Sch/,0
10:00 am. Famll, Wof,hip

ST.TIMOTHY CHURCH
2 16700 N-ur/1 Aoid

Sund*#' a.m
"Vn,-v. You Dor

Aiv. Dr. Janet A No-A,chardion, p-01

e n*,Immothylid:Ill<ROn

r**-Lcom/-01/'/4 _
Roiedale Gardens

Presbyterian Church (USA)
9601 Hubb- at W. Chic/ock Llvoll Mf

(313) 422-0494
(Wil ery)

Fellowship 10:30 a.m.
2..F ,4,- 97*-*M.I.,Paf Our Lady of Pmvidence Chapel 41:*le'lt#+Iliall'/1/01"k

16115 Bedt Rd. (between 5 6 6 Mile Rds.)
Pastor Ken Robens (ELCA)

FAITH n. ANDRr-
734 / 459-8181 ,)1.VMOUTH CHURCH

COVENANT
-ICOPAL CHURCH OF ™2 NAZARINE

1/3/0 Hu//aid Road
...1./.........,=

CHURCH U•onia, Ichl 401 64 Sund•v School -,45 AM

14 Mile Road ind Dmigr, hrmington Hills
421 4451 Sund,yWof,Np - 11 :00 A.M

(810) 661-9191 Mon-Fri 9:30 AM. Holy Euctinst
=1*:1. 7:00 PM.

6-00 PM

ilim¢Lt£b¢40&
We-idly 6.00 PM D-ef & C--               ..HO- - CHUM- -4/I

. - W.f .1.2/

GENEVA PRESeYTBAN CIRmCH (UU)
.....U

Bdhany E
U'.A

0-•.Ill'*CN././.0 0/ r
1-/a Vid•* spiriti

port psista

FIRST HES'YIERIAN C",RCH , k '1. , an afumnid

-n a Chu- • (7•4) 4•M••4 -J,1,2 Saturday, A
M.„TH Bellirmine

/0...........10,0.. „ , Weot Chical

Dr Jan- Stdmin, Tma,8 J S-,1 Redfbrd. Th

, .: and jnclude
SUMMER HOURS:

A".Il,y C- P'.'-11

We Welcorne You To A

Full Program Church
R.. Rk-d P-n. P-*

R.v.R-hai A--- P-w

1 g; R- at (734

;; (784) 261-9

1111/
21-.

Saludly 5:00 PM. Holy Eucharm

Sundly 7:46 & 10 A.M. Holy Euchanst
10:00 AM. Chistan Ed<,cation 10, all agee
Sunday Mor™ng - Nureery Car• Ava-le

EwMis-bow-eve
4--M J-1 Ch•,1

il Lord. Phi. 2.11

42 · - Fy -' 1 P=t
ADVENHST

CONG*ATIONAL N

Winbip Sm'ice

SM-lgy; 10:00 4.m.
ChiWn•'; Cb-b..1 ChiW C.. r..ikd

Chid C-e p»ided aw *0 [-gh pmch=*6
Id=* evet=,gs- ktmt.56 AU A.1

9'.64 0; EA:' 90*4'(447
CATHOLK 0

Br. ANN,8 RONAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

CHRISTADELPmANS
Sundly Memorial Servic, 10:00 Al

Sunday School 11:30 AN.
Bible Clau - Wedneidays 7:30 P.M.

36516 Parkdale, Uvonia
428·7610

L 4", ./ 2.

1 NON-DENOMINA

F REFORMED

Society of St. M. I
Traditional Latin Man

23310 Joy Rood • Redford. Mich .n
5 Bkxks E. 4 Tele.raph • (313) 534-2121

Pries,9 Phone (810) 7.4-951 1

h. hi 7-0-
Amt ki -8.-

7- a ...1

OUR LADY OF
GOOD COUNSEL
1160 Penniman Ave.

Plymouth • 453-0326
Rev. John J. Sullivan

*0- Mon.-Pri. 9110 A M. 8... 5,00 PM
Sun.6, 0-00. tom A M. ind 1200 P.M.

R......G...Wom"'IUC CI'llol
48755 Wer- Ad., Canlon Mlchlom 48187

451-0444
REV mCHAFID A PERFETTO

»'f »-flromr You To (*brate With b

OUR LADY OF SORROWS PARISH

 4* I I0 51

1- 8 kllo P.Ii.

t ·> I I

'.r' '· ·.'.m.·ry,Try;N'

Reformed - Adhering to the
Westminster Confession of Faith

Presbyterian Free Church
30026 Cu- Ave., Ltvonia 48154
O#Aad--Dom- Sbrand S-n A-

Sunday Services - I lam and 7 pm
Wednesday Bible Study - 7pm
Amr- K.- M.lood- 111 311421· 0701

am,m:IMmul,mm== ./HOP• --
R,-11...AC.Ime-114 Congregatlonal Church - -

30530 Schoolc,aft LNOnia • 734-4257210 2ZZ
Cletween MIOMIDIR & Ilil,1107=11 -

•.u---Mu ZIE2 WOrShip Service 9:30 8.1,1. ....7. I#*8 91
--.11...12Nh),4- ....

me Ch,Irch YouW All,v, 100,0 For' ' Pavilion of

,„.V Metropark,
Ce·:215•,7'-Grv·· I '12%/prieli.FI 24-"-1,! - Road betwe
JNITED METHODIST · Road and H

'IWD

Dexter. Th€
#J-• . -:./"A.*•>1 , . .01.6. . 74 ;.a•. I. J ./

latest rele•

-·fi

FUU GOSPEL CHURCH
OF PLYMOUTH First Church d Christ, kientist Mvmouth
211 E- SPNNG K 1111 W. Am A:11 T¥,L My-th. 111

2 11-1 N. 4 Mlb - 2 elodl E. ol lal Sunday le-ce 10·30 a.m

....DAV
Sundq khoot 10 40. m

0.:":*62:/6*1 9:j:EQ:g/ ESIBEEFS,i
Pa-r Fier* He-0 - Ch. 400321 S,n-hy 1000 am.· 2·00 pm • Tl,und.7 7-9 pm

453-1676

%9. 03 f. 0
* 4 ..'¢

- Api*le- Cati
4500 1 Giall loe# C-04 M 48 lu

(734) 3000357

New s.vic. Tlmes
IM//*44*FW-/1&00 -1

"b...9 - 1-'F'*7200.-

AIA Chrhdan Acadmy - K thro/12

Brightnloor Tabernacle

Assembnes of God • Cable C Rat# pasto,
26555 Fr.*H. Rd.. Sou:Whid. MI (1·696 * 1190/,ph • W- of Holid,y Inn) • 3524200

b=Iq §,rvice limee • !000 -, Ilionhip knim • *30 pm Evenin, Sernc,
145 m Famil, Sundq School Hour • led,-44 7,0 pm -Family NA-

.

10:00 AM Pastor Calvin Ratz

6:30 PM Pastor Doug Rhind
24-H•- Propy U. 248-552-6205

Clareac®/le Untled Meliodist
10300 Middlebilt Rd.• Uvoili

47.M"

Rev Jeen Love

Worship Services 1015 AM. 6.00 PM
Nursery Provided

Sunday School 9 AM
Office Hn. 9-5

NARDIN PARK UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

29887 West Eleven Mile Road

Just West of MIddlebelt
248-476-8860

Farmington Hills

Summer Worship at &30 Ind 10 a.m.
Church School at 10 ..m.

0 Simplify and Trim Downt"
Rev. Benjamin Bohnsack, Preaching

NEWBUR@ UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

38600 Ann Arbor Trail

422•0140

lummer W.**

Wo.'h' ...i/'ll a ..In<14 School
00 am.- 10·00 8-

A.,ust Ind
*Miracle Gro For
Christian Plants"

Rett nbon,as G Badle Fachu,i

. MATTHEW
UNITED MITHODIST

=00.Mil.*1 -*-8..8.

1*00 A.lt Wort 8 Chuloh 8/lool
11: 11 A.11 Al# audy Che-

.1. I.*IN'ihIOIN/C/'WH

24809 GRAND RIVER, DETROIT, MI

21.-3/00

•AU-y C- A„*:D*

Ilt
lt"

PEACE EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH & SCHOOL

I ---
St palll'§ EVanQ€!ICal

luthean Chunch

Sunday

.:20 & 10.10 Ul
Worship

Lola Palt
Ex Lutheran Ch-ch

14750 Knloch • A-rd 4
532-8655

P.. Grigory G.-

Wm'.In...do&10-am

WLQV 1500 SUNDAY 10:30 AM.

BEVERLY HILLS .U Rejoiced.. 1
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH , to attend th

Worship 9.00 a.m. & 10:30 a.m
Sunday School All Ages 9:00 a.m

ofTering wil

Chlldcare P-ded . infounation
Bible Studles:

Tues., 10:00 am

Wed., 6:30 p.m.

Alv Juarita J F*gue, 0,
20000 W. 13 Mil, Ad., Bivelly HINs "
(at Evergreen Ad.).......646-9777 -D- .

r *1

-For Abundant living../ ' U
-.

Ch-h khool 1-0 -

· Help In Daily LMns
Exciting Youth Progruns

Child-Care Provided 10 am

P-®01, .De-Kh-* - T-,a Arn-en

I int lit,ited Methodi C hurch

of Phmouth
1401 4 /1 1,11'·•'.1 R,1

(734) 453-5280

6-4 06 4.* *

10000 .
I.•-n /4,"Ium- 11. Ch#O.- •

Bob & D- Goudle Coailors , 0
313-937-3170 .

1 .1

Summer VVE.·.-i:p Hot . 8 & 10 a m -
.

I . 0161.

-no
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------0/@6:illiU------1

! W'01 -40-*Wal- 1, . 21 429 *look
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-. LiVOnia'S Trinity Church celebrates its history and vision
J.t-ey•/r,hortd 76'"/.

4. Detmit -1 euct4 40,-1
-11 - .-thep.00..fT.,

'Church #re celebrating the
.hurch'• unique hi/tory and
lin./6

viogi p.-re . hiaty Chuch
win job with the cumet

LICAIK»4 5:- and cong••gation fer.=
662000 . .....1 ...hip and celebration. Th.

WO p,er•ice will begin at10:m. and will indud. c.m-
munion, followed by a picnic-

A.ual

. 4 .tyld lunch and evening hymn
Iing at G p.m.

Trinity'I pastor, the Rev
Mich-1 Van Horn, ia hopeful
th. celebration will be a joyful

lin.. hamiciming and moini,0 1..Sor-
.er Trinity pa•tor' and mem-

.!1 ben.
. J.

1,7, The day will iacludi teiti-mi-
. /9-40=»the fomer

,cutors, with the worihip and

-lebration, op,cial mu•ic and

nied by a wer,hi, t.am which
combines favorito traditional

10-• and -p-•, prai-

P••tor //writus Lyle Adam,
will ,-h atthe morning aer-
vice, with former paitors Rev.
Numan Mathais and Re• Paul

Patton Ihari the evening -r-
vice »mnling

The Trinity Bapti.t Church
waa R,undd in 1924 at Indiana

and Fenkell avenues in Detroit.

The Detroit church planted the
Livonia chapel in 1958, with
another branch planted at the
hiltoric Union Meeting Ho- on
Six Mile Road in 1964. For 19

year„the church maintained

three worihip sites under the
lame pastoral leader•hip

Adams wu pastor of Trinity
Bapti.t Church from 1956 to

1982 and hao been honored u

P,*Creiuitus Ince thattlii.*-
It w- und.r hi, k.h"hip that
the Livonia church wu.tab-

lial.d.
Adamo had a vision of a

church community that was
racially mixed, existing with
Chrimtian unity and cultural
divormity. He alao had a vi,ion
for car, of the elderly and wu
instrumental in leading the
church to found the Trinity Pirk
Retirement Apartments, Trinity
Park Wed A-ted Living Home
and Middlebelt Nursing Home in
Livonia.

Evans became pa,tor of the
Detroit cong-regation when
Adams retired in 1982, with
Mathaia taki overthe putoral
leader,hip of the Livonia church.
Under Mathaio' leadership, the
church purchaled tho theo 125-
year-old Luther Brilp home to

Thi .tatily 12-r.. him.
bic./ Math.W home. -11

-"Ime,t Phble Cor-

Coll40 .tudents. Proviling a
..• •f family for the. .h.
/thered th*re br Biblo otudy
andpra"r.

In 1900, Matheia retired and
th. R.. Paul Pattia became

p.tor ./th. Live.ia ®eal:.0-
tim.Eva-continaium-ve-

paotor ct Trinity Bapll Church
in Detroit

Patton had a pas.ion for
Christian U-- and arte and

di.-d a di,uch drama S,oup.
Whoo thetvo I.ivenia ..r.ga-
tia- m.ed, the Six Mile bad
chapel wa, converted into a
playhouse and Trinity House
77.atn w- born.

The theater i committed to

the idea of quality theater and

Its done by Chrimtia- for the
glory of God and the enrichment
of human culture. Patton haa

,ince continued with graduate
0-i- in·thoater arti

Trinity Church i• at 14800 f
Middlebelt R.-1, I-th of Ave
Mile R.ad, Livomia. F, mon i
informati-, mil the ch=h at ;
(734) 426-2800

2=
1                                                                                  -
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RELIGIOUS NEWS VACATION BIBLE SCHOOLS

.
&. . Ustings for the Religious News

1• 'frl' should be submitted in writing

. i n.
no later than noon Friday for the
next Thursday's issue. They can
be mailed to 36251 Schookraft,
Livonia 48150, or by fax at

.....

U- AAL ker (7341 591-7279. For more Infor-
mation. call (734) 953-2131.

1-

Timothy Littheran Church and
AAL, Branch 3238, are hoeting a
Nmmage male from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. Friday-Saturday, July 31-
Aug. 1, at the church, 8820
Wayne Road, ,outh ofAnn Arbor

I Trail. Call (734) 427-2290 for
more information.

al'll
1 Prince of Peace Lutheran

Church will have its annual

rummage .le 9 a.m. to 4 p.m
Thunday-Friday, July 30-31, at
the church, 37775 Palmer Road,
ve.tof Newburgh Road, Weit-
land. Proceeds will benefit local

charities

'92'A) . ............. ...4
*S

Bekhany Suburban West, a
1-/U

Catltolic organization which pro-
vide¢ apiritual, mcial and sup-
port paistance for divorced and

-O..al parated Christiana, will have

Cl,RC• k , 1 I an afumni dance at 8:30 p.m.
Satikday, Aug. 1, at St. Robert
Belldrmine Catholic Church,

1010 1.
1, We,t Chicago and Inkster roads,

- J S-- ' Redfbrd. The charge will be $8
9I *lilter
h KI and ncludes refreshments. Call

Rooe at (734) 464-3325 or Nita at
1 0

;; (734) 261-9123.

The Mas-

ter's Quar-

tet will per-
form in

concert at 7

F- ·.4 .. p.m. Sun-
day, Aug. 2,
at Memori-

al Church

of Christ's
hurch annual
1.42,7,0 *=- church pic-m"nan)

50 a.rn ..c.:.
nic in the

Oakes

3.,ed w · Pavilion of Hudson Mills
'1.... Metropark, North Territorial

 r'::.·' lili /1 Red between Dexter-Pinckney
 in,Gi Road and Huron River Drive in

Dexter. The Akron, Ohio, group's
lateet release is "All Heaven
Rejoiced..The public is invitedU

CH to attend the free concert. A love
30 offering will be taken. For more
9:0

infoimation. call the church at

(734) 464-6722.

1/ilirrl-11.I

Trinity Houm® Theatre will
pr-ent An Evening with Paul
Patton' 8 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 1,
at the theater, 38840 W. Six
Mile Road, Livonia. The evening
will include Patton'B latest one-
aQt play, *Holy Motion,0 4
excerpt from his full-length play
«Foul Line,» humorous academic

monologue, full of insight and
cultural critique and original
Bongs written by Patton and per-

\ formed by Dell and the Ruff
C,ta. Tickets are $10 and $8 for
memben. For more inform*tion,
call (734) 464-6302.

I CONC/=

The Master's Quartet will per-
form in concert at 7 p.m. Sun-
day, Aug. 2, at Memorial Church
of Christ's annual church picnic
in the Oakes Pavilion of Hudson

Mills Metropark, North Territo-
rial Road between Dexter-Pinck-

ney Road and Huron River Drive
in Dexter. The public ia invited
to attend.. A love offering will be
taken. For more information, call
the church at (734) 464-6722.

Church of Today West-Unity
meets at 10 a.m. Sundays at
Meadowbrook Elementary
School, 29200 Meadowbrook
Road, south of 13 Mile Road.
Minister Barbara Clevenger will
speak on What'* So Amazing
about Grace- on Aug. 2 and 9.
The church olers a Thursday
Night Study Group, led by Cle-
venger, 6:30-8:30 p.m. at the
Novi Public Library, 10 Mile
Road west of Novi Road. For

more information, call (248) 449-
8900 or visit its Well site at
httpl/www.cotwest. com

80((1'CA-

Christ Our Savior Lutheran

Church will hold a soccer camp
for children ages 5-11 6:30-8
p.m. Monday-Thursday, Aug. 3-
6, on the Canton Campus, 46001
Warren Road, west of Canton
Center Road. The camp will help
beginning and intermediate soc-
cer players develop proper skills
and knowledge of the game. The
camp fee of $15, payable at reg-
istration, includes instruction,
snacks, materials, a water bottle
and soccer ball to take home For

more information, call (734) 522-
6830.

-00.11

The Weigh Down Workshop
will meet 7-9 p.m. Mondays in
the library of Geneva Presbyteri-
an Church, 5835 Sheldon Road,
Canton. A free orientation mel-

sion will be 7 p.m. Monday, Aug.
3, with regular classes beginning
Aug. 10. Men and women are
welcome. The cost for first-time

participants ie $103 and includes
12 cassettee for home study and
a manual. The classes include

videotapes, group diacussion and
prayer. For more inbrmation, or
to regie-, call Beban Joi-on

UN \·f ,· . (1)

elly

H

Family -
Doug Don
and Lisa -
will be in con-

cert at 6 p:m.
Sunday, Aug..
2, at Caluary
Baptist
Church,
43065 Joy
Road, Cant
ton. For more

in/brmation,
call (734)
455-0022.

at (734) 981-1576.

The Rev. Kearney Kirkby will
discuss -Personalizing the Pro-
ces,0 when New Beginning,, a
grief support group, meets at St.
Matthew's United Methodist

Church, 30900 W. Six Mile Road,

eut of Merriman Road, I.ivonia,
at 7 p.m. Thunday, Aug. 6. The
program i, for people suffering
as the result of thedeath of a

loved one. There are no feee. For

mon information, call the
church oftice at (734) 4224088,

Marilyn Wilkin•on at (248) 380-
7903, or Rosemary Kline at (734)
407-8770.

111-MONTH
AGE CD
Ivantage CD when you open and
with an $100 mimmum opening
Depost requires a depost of

ntage Yield as of 7/14/98
inwal. Personal accounts onh

,1-800-236-9252

Cl.-on · Fowlennle · Flarlt-,d 
th tvon · St Cl- Shores · Troy

Listings for vacation Bible
schools should be submitted In

writing no later than noon Friday
for the next Thursday's issue.

They can be mailed to 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150, or
by fax at (734) 591-7279. For
more information, call (734)
953-2131.

The First Presbyterian Church
of Plymouth will have its vaca-
tion Bible .chool, God'. Kid.

Pray -HO P.E World Tour,- 9
a.m. to noon Aug. 3-7 at the
church, 701 Church St, My-
mouth. Children who have com-

pleted preschool through .ixth
grade are welcome. There will be
songs and music, recreation,
snacks, puppets and storytelling.
Cost im $5 per child. For more
information, call (734) 453-6464.

aA-=biu -

Clarenceville United Methodist

Church is inviting children age 4
through ninth grade to «Sonlight
Imland- 9 a.m. to noon Aug. 3-6
at the church. 20300 Middlebelt,
Iivonia. There will be moop,
skits, crafts, games, Bible stud-
ies, snacks and an evening mum-
cal event. For more information,
call (248) 474-3444.

.ma. lat

Put a Ray of
Someo

Donate'fbur W

3 Zi
p.,9

1

Unity of Livocia will h,61 a dul- ;
dree:summerm-ved:
W-ld.' begi-4 at 9 im.
Aug 3-7 at the church, 28810
Five Mile, Live.ia. Child-
a.es will particip- m --C, .
crah, game 10-4 ply•r :
and fellow,hip Theriliration
fee i * For more =brmitim
call (734) 421-1760.

li

Jein the Lil/kiI- A/-t- 1
9-11:30 a.m. Aug. 10- 14 at Riom Z
Chrid Lut-an Church, 40250 i

Ann Arbor Read. My=-h -
Tow-hip. The vacat- Bible
school i. 6 children ale 3
thmugh the -th grade. To pre
register, call the church -ce at
(734) 463-5252.

-IM-

Christ Our Savior Lutheran

Church will have its vacation

Bible,chool 6-8 p.m. Aug. 10-14
at the Canton emimp-, 40001
Warren Read. we•t efCantan
Center Road, Cant- The pro-
gram i 6, chiMIen ag- 4
through the =*th grade. Stu-
A-nt. will iet-il daily 00 -rhe
Lighthouie Adv-ure,- featur-
ing crab, Bible-b-ed -I..
music andankeer-m locial

Toreter, call the church at
(734) 522-6830.

1
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Lazare's

e August
Event

The August sale that
boasts savings of up to

50%
All Fun All Lcathers

REDUCED

Don't miss this oppoltunity.
Buy NOW befox fill pnce

in Septembe,

1,3/,Ill..% I lib
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1 Diamond Jack's River

Cruiee will be departing
from Hart Plaza 6 p.m.
Aug. 1, for a two hour mini-
ship cruise along the US
and Canadian river fronts.

Meet at First Pre,byterian
 Church, to leave at 5 p.m.

tocar pool to Hart Plaza
Tickets $ 12 per person,
must be prepaid by July
30. Make check to First

Presbyterian Church, 200
E. Main Street, Northville
and Whow Diamond Jack's

River Cruise on memo line.

For information, call (248)
349-0911.

1,///IMNUL

I Tiger Baseball 11:45
a.m. Aug. 8, meet at First
Presbyterian Church to car
pool. Game time is 1:05
p.m. Coat $15 per per,on
and must beprepaid by
Aug. 6. Make check
payable to First Presbyten-
an Church, 200 E. Main

St., Northville. After game
dinner at Xochimilcok for

mexican. All cost your own
at restaurant.

1 Diggin' the Dinosaurs
10-10:45 a.m. Saturday,
Aug. 1, at the Plymouth
Di,trict Library. Musical
extravaganza with Beverly
Meyer the Music Lady. For
children under six years
old who are members of the

Read-To-Me Program. Par-
ents Welcome. Meet in the

Meeting Room atthe Ply-
mouth District Library. No

- phone signup. Must have
ticket to enter show.

m From surface prepara-
Won on through to applica-
tion of decorative finishes

such as sponging, ragging,
stenciling, etc. artist and

designer Dolores Carlson
will demonstrate and

answer questions about
this hottest look in home

design. This seminar is
part of Walker/ Buzen-
berg's commitment to con-
Burner education. The semi-

nar will take place 2 p.m.
Sunday, Aug. 2 at Walker/
Buzenberp Fine Furni-
ture, 240 S. Main Street,
Plymouth. For information,
(734) 459-1300.

••All'/IN

1 The Canton Historical

Society is holding its annu-
al Flea Market Sale Aug. 8.
It will be held on the

grounds of the historic
Cherry Hill School located
at Cherry Hill Rd. and
Ridge Rd. Spaces areavail-
able for rent $15 for a

10X10 space. You provide
your own tables and chairs.
No resale clothing.
Antiques, crafts, collec-
tions, garage sale items are
welcome. Don't have

enough ofyour own to have
a table, donations to the

Historical Society are need-
ed and welcomed. Contact

Ronnie Curtis (734) 981-
1476 for application or
information.

1 Plymouth attorney
Richard Dimanin will teach

-rorta: An Overview of

Negligence.' Wedne•day
evenings, and weekend
work,hop. Call Mary
Meinzinger Urioko (734)
432-5648.

I An exhibit of floral X-ray
photography is on dioplay
through J.ly 31,at the Pty-
mouth Community Arts
Obuncil, 774 N. Sheldon.
The ridiographi are the
work of Albert G. Richards,

an emeritus profe-or of
dentiotry at the Univenity
of Michigan. Hours for the
exhibit are 9 a.m. to noon

Mooday, Tue.day, Thur.
day ad Friday; 9 a.m. to 9
p.m. Wediwiday. Additioo-
al vi-ing timem irep-i-
W. by calling tho omce,
(734) 41*4278.

CALEND
AROUND TOWN

• Summer Celebration of

Poetry, Thur,day nights,
7:30-10.30 p.m., at the My-
mouth (Jamee Bean Compa-
ny, 844 Penniman Street in
downtown Plymouth. July
30, Rod Reinhart, Marc
Maurus and Cindi St. Ger-

maine All audience mem-

ben are invited to share

their poetry before and
after the featured readers.

I Whistle Stop Players, 5
years and up, -sion 2 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. daily, Aug.
10-14. Free workshop per-
formance on Friday night 7
p.m. participation fee $75
for PCAC members. $100
for non-members. For

information, call (734) 416-
Kit.

I BNI, regular meeting, 7-
8:30 a.m. Thursday, July
30, Plymouth Chapter,
Water Club Seafood Grill,
Ann Arbor Road and 275.

Call (734) 397-9939.

I BNI, regular meeting, 7-
8:30 a.m. Thur*lay,
August 6, Plymouth Chap-
ter, Water Club Seafood
Grill, Ann Arbor Road &
275. Call (734) 397-9939.

0.01-
1 Barbara Ann Karmanos

Cancer Institute im having
an open house 10 a.m.-6
p.m. Friday, July 31 at 485
S. Main St. below the

Mayflower Meeting Place,
to celebrate their new loca-
tion. For information, call
(734) 453-3010 or (313)
561-8880.

1 Christ Our Savior

Lutheran Church of Can-

ton will hold Vacation

Bible School 6-8 p.m. from
August 10-14, for children
age 4 through 6th grade.
This event is full of fun

activities, cool crafts, and
the students will set sail

daily on -rhe Lighthouse
Adventure». Located at

46001 Warren Road, just
west of Canton Center.

This event is free to every-
one in the community. To
register, call (734) 522-
6830.

CA-i -CnoN

1 The Canton Cougars,
U14 boys open division is
seeking a few players for
the upcoming fall season.
Contact Coach Steve

Caswell (313) 459-6414.

1 Canton Parks & Recre-

ation is holding field trips
for the following dates:
Thursday, July 30, at
Rolling Hills Water Park
Tuesday, August, at Domi-
no's Farm/Ann Arbor

Hands On Museum; Thurs-

day, August 6, at Rolling
Hills Water Park. The cost

for Rolling Hills Water
Park ia $7.50, Domino's
and Hands On Museum,
$ 11, Greenfield Village
$10. Forty people per trip
to register, call (734)397-
5110.

ENTERTAINMENT
..1......1

I Plymouth Community
Arti Council pre®ents
Muoic in the Park, noon on

Wedne,day: in Kellogg
Park. Aug. 5, Harpbeat;
Aug. 12, Chautauqua
Expr-; Aug. 19, Marc
Thomas & Max the Mouse

For information, call (734)
416-4ART

I Put members of the Ply-
mouth Community Chorus
will celebrate the organiza-
tioe) 26th anniversary Fri-
day, Oct. 2, at Laurel Park
Manor. Then will bea

commemorative program
and a display of choruo
memorabilia. Call (734)

469-6829 or write PO Box

700217, Plymouth, MI
48170.

• Dancin' Feet regiltration
will take pl- 6-7 p.m.
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trth flooor of the new Pli

the family and enjoy activi-
ties while helping the cen-
ter raise funds for the
Wildlife Rehabilitation Pro-

gram. There will be canoe-
ing, archery, biking, hiking
and many more activities
to choose from. A minimum

of $10 per activity is
required, and participants
must compete in at least
four activities and as many
as nine. Awards will be

presented. Refreshments.
Call for registration and
pledge card (517) 546-0249.
• Maybury State Park will
host a program Michigan
Birds of Prey 7 p.m. Fri-
day, Aug. 28. The featured
speaker will be Karen
Young, a licensed bird
rehabilitator. The program
will be held in the farm

demonstration building.
Maybury State Park is
located on Eight Mile Road,
one mile we0t of Beck

Road, in Northville Town-
ship. For information call
(248) 349-8390.

M.-USFORTS

1 Wide World Sports Cen-
ter of Ann Arbor has adult

drop-in roller hockey
games 8:30-10:30 p.m. Sun-
days, Mondays and
Wednesdays. Cost is $5 per

elf, Awr .ilw
Calendar dem& Items shomid be fr

g a community progmm orivent R
Nour item to The Calendar, Mymout,
Vy A te Ii•4004224 Deadline /6
ty's paper. Call 469-2700 if you hai,4

U=044*1-1 0-t if Ii,e,Ii,I,

Z

F..hhz*.2,- Wo rivat finish to the
wall outside of the /bt ,mouth Hilton.

Mines€lay, Aug. 19, at
mmit on the Park Com-

mity Center. Head
tructor, Cheryl Reitz,
l be available for ques-
ns at 4 p.m. This is a one
ie registration, if you
ih to participate you
ist attend. For informa-

n call Jennifer Varajon
4) 397-5110.

Summer Nights Under
• Stars, presented by
well Nature Center,
0-9:30 p.m. Monday
mings, through Oct. 12
cluding Labor Day). $8
· person, guests may

oy many of the Center's
ture Programs. Gather-
B around the campfire,

i cooking dinner togeth-
July 27, Wildlife Reha-
tation Night, Aug. 3,
:hery Night, Aug. 10,
ins and Skull Night,
g. 17, Native American
tht. Call Laura at (517)
A0677. Space is limited
1 reservations must be
de in advance. (Not rec-

mended for children

ier 5 years.)
lowell Nature Center
Ients the 1998 Earth

mlpics 10 a.m.-3 p.m.
:urday, August 29. Bring

The My,Ilith 001- Mi N

group: or individuals announcul
the i*rmation below and mail 2 4
Street, Mymouth, MI. 48170, or 1 r

Fhday /br the pUOUing Thurodo

player. Goalies play free.
For details, call (734) 913-
4625.

1 Wide World Sports Cen-
ter is hosting 10 weekly
multi-sport camps forchil-

dren this summer, through
Aug. 21. Half-day a.m. or
p.m. sessions for children
5-7 years old and full day
sessions for children 8-12

years old. For more details

on WWSC's programs, call
(734) 913-4625.

.AlliCulcOOK·OFF

i Knights of Columbus,
Plymouth, presents the
first annual Barbecue

Cook-Off, Saturday. Aug. 1,
at the Knights of Columbus
grounds. There will be
more than $500 in prizes,
based on 24-team partici-
pation. Rules are slightly
modified Kansas City bar-

becue society rules. Team
entry fee is $20 for each
meat category (chicken,
pork, ribs, brisket); $50 for
all four. For more informa-

tion, or for registration, call
(734) 455-1463, noon to 6

P.m.
po-- ®&-C

I There will bea Pompon
Clinic 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Sat-
urday, Aug. 22, at Heritage
Park, Canton. Girls ages 8-

. non-p,Wit community
me type or pnnt
06*erver, 794 South Main

Calendarir- -----

any que,tior
iuL/LiLLL.Unli'.7#fg

14 are invited Co•t i $30.
which include. a T.hirt

And lunch. Bring your own
water bottle and Inark•.

An invitatiom will be i=ued

to teams to appear inthe
Chiefette Variety Show.
Registration deadline io
Aug. 7. Participation i lim-
ited to the firit 100 regi,-
trationa. For more informa-

tien and registration, call
Debbie Custer, (734) 455-
2812.

I The public is welcome to
the 6rst annual golf tour-
nament Monday, Aug. 3, at
Polo Fields Golf and Coun-

try Club. Lunch and regie-
tration begin at 11 a.m.
and tournament begini at
noon with a Ihotgun start
and in four player scramble
format. Dinner and awards

from 6-8 p.m. Entrance fee
$125 per golfer. Hole-in-
one, winning team and var-
ious additional awards will

be made.

¥=A

1 The Plymouth Communi-
ty Family YMCA im cur-
rently taking registration
for programs beginning in
July. Registration is being
taken fbr Camp Tonquish
Day Camp for ages 6-12;
Camp Jellybeanz for ages
3-5; Floor Hockey Camp,
Basketball Camp, Goalie
Camp, Soccer Camp, Swim-
ming, Karate, Golf, and
Tennis. Please contact the

Plymouth YMCA at (734)
453-2904 to register by
Vioa or MasterCard, or to
request further informa-
tion.

1 The Polish National

Alliance Centennial

Dancers of Plymouth is
accepting registrations for
fall classes. No experience
is necessary and the mini-
mum age is 3 years. Cla--
es begin in September. Call
Barb Martin at (734) 453-

7161.

ADKT SOCCER

• The Canton Soccer Club

15 -epting registrations
for its Men's Over 30 Soc-

cer League. Call Craig Cox
at (734) 454-9072.

1 Single Place presents
Thursday programs. What
Men Wished Women Knew

7:30 p.m. July 30, $4 per
penon, David Blake will be
speaking. What Women
Wished Men Knew 7:00

p.m. Aug. 6, $4 per person.
Programs are held at the
Single Place Ministries of
First Presbyterian Church
of Northville, 200 E. Main
St., Northville. For infor-
mation call (248) 349-0911.

• Single Place holds a
Walk in the Park every
Saturday, 10 a.m. Heritage
Park, between 10 and 11

Mile Roads, on Farmington
Road in Farmington.
1 Single Place holds the
following social events
every Sunday: Worship 11
a.m. at First Presbyterian
Church Sanctuary. Brunch
12,30 p.m. at Northville
Croesing Restaurant,
18900 Northville Road,
Northville. Coffee and

Cards, 6 p.m. at Tuscan
Cafe, 150 N. Center St.,
Northville.

I Single Place will hold
T.G.I.F. 5:30 p.m. Friday,
July 31, at Tremors, 17123
N. Laurel Park Drive, Livo-
nia

I St. John Neumann'§ Sin-

gles is hosting their annual
Summer Dance II 8 p.m.
Saturday, Aug. 15, at St
John Neumann Catholic

Church, located on Warren
ltd west of Sheldon Rd.

Tickets are available at the
door for $8 The dance

includes pizza, pop, and a
top 40 DJ. No blue jeans
For information call

Patrick, (313) 277-6083, or
Jim, (734) 454-4269, or St

John Neumann hotline,
(313)480-7830.

TAI -

I The Plymouth Communi-
ty Arts Council h. Tai Chi

d-- 9-10 a.m. Tuoida
and Thunday' The
initructor i, comfortable

working with all age
ranges and abilitie, Cod
i. 087 Call (734) 416-4AWr

SCHOOL
OPENINGS -
1 Tuter Time, 961 N. Can -
ton Center, Canton, i

enrolling children ages 6
week, to 5 yean. School
hours are 6:30 a.m. to 6.30

p.m. Summer camp pro-
gram enir)llmenti brage,
6- 10 years al,o arebeing
accepted. Contact Donna
Pomerion at (734)981-

8463

1 Opening» exist for fall -
1998 for students in sec=Z
through Afth grade at New
Morning School, a state
cert:5ed and licensed non-

profit ichool. Call(734)
420-3331.

I Small Wor-Day Care in
Canton, on Joy Rbad,
between Haggerty and
Newburgh, im accepting
application, br enrollment.
Call (734) 459-9909

I St. Michael Christian

School, 7000 N. Sheldon

Road, i, now accepting reg-
istration for new,tudents

grades K-3. They offer a
low student-teacher ratio.

Enthumutic, experienced
christian teachers at a

state certified facility. For ;
information, call (734) 459- 
9720.

SUPPORT ·

GROUPS :
1 The Parkinson Educa-

tion and SupporEGroup of i
Wuhtenaw County meets ·
1:30-4 p.m. on the second
Sunday of the month in the
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital
Education Center, building
5306, near parking lot P.
Also at 1:30 p.m. Sunday,
July 19, the annual sum-
mer picnic will be at the St.
Joseph Hospital picnic
grounds. A $2 donation per
person is requested. Call
(313) 930-6335.

Coll:01:Ellial

1 Counterpoint Shelter
and Crisis Center offers

free counseling and respite
services for youth ages 14-
17 and their families. Call

(734) 563-5005.

1 American Brain Tumor
Association will hold a

Town Hall Meeting 1-4
p.m. Sunday, Aug. 30, at
the Wyndham Garden
Hotel, MOO Merriman Rd.,
Romulus for patients and
their families on state-ofi
the-art treatments for

brain tumors. For informa-

tion or registration call 1-
800-886-2282. Registration
is free but required.

.U.U..."Fli..

• Suburban Nights offers a
consumer-run, drop-in cen-

ter open to people 18 years
and older who want to

meet new people, socialize,
make friends and just hang
out. The program offer,
refreshmenta, bingo, bowl-
ing, exerdie, crafts, out-
ings, gamemand movies
The program is open from
4:30-9 p.m., Monday-Fri-
day and 12:30-9 p.m Sat-
urdays. New members are
always welcome Trans-
portation is available
nightly upon requeet. If
you have any questions or
need a ride, call before 4:30
p.m. at (313) 425-3777 and
ask for Robert. Jenny,
Chriatine, Steve or Mark
The Suburban Nighto

Drop-in Center i at 27595
Schoolcraft in Livonia.

-

IMDDA (Manie Depr-
sive A-ociation) meets 2-4

p.m the,econd and fourth
Sunda, at St. Jo-ph
Mercy Health Care Center,
Canton Center and Sum-

mit Parkway. For mom
information, call Nancy at
(734)456-8698.
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-* PORTS All-StarsIcing a title ---12"Noxill-

SCENE

Girls World Series
The USSSA girl, under- 14 World

Seri- will be ho•ted by the Canton
Softball Center, itarting today and
continuing through Sunday.

Top -- hm acrou the nation
will vie for the title of World Seri-

champions. For more detailo, call the
Canton Softball Center (located at
46656 Michigan) at (734) 483-5000

Salem wins toumey
The Plymouth Salem summer bue-

ball team collected the championship
at the Riverview Ba,eball Tourna-

ment July 11-12, beating team• from
Riverview, Holly and Allen Park to
reach the tournament semifinals. In

the semis, the Rocks held oN a tbugh
Windsor (Ont) Selects team, 1-0, to
advance tothetitle game

In the final, Salem rallied to stop
the Michigan Bulls, 4-3 in 11 innings.

Team members were Brandon

Bray, Geoff Bennett, Ryan Cook, Nick
Eicher. Jaeon Furr. Steve Gordon,
Mike Hoben, Archie Kinney, Adam
Kolb, Jason Lukasik, Mark Micale,
Joe Rizzi, Rich Stankov, Steve Stiles
and Chril Trott. The team is coached

by Dale Rumberger, A.J. Rumberger
and Brandon Lo•.

Girls League champs
The Orioles capped a super season

by sweeping the White Sox in the
beat-of-three-games champion,hip
ser-, 8-7 and 10-6, to win the Ply-
mouth-Canton Junior Baseball

Ikigue'* Girle Pnp Ikague (9-10 year
old.).

The Oriole, finished first during

84•.4 Oft

·134.

manned Wild-

cats ron out of
energy in the
game's final four
minutes and

surrendered four
goala

prove a big
attraction
The all.tar gam- for the Incredi-

ble Girl, Fast-pitch League, which
just finished it, eighth *eason,
attracted nearly 200 fani at Maimer I.....

Field in Plymouth.
9hen was a National I-•gue all-

star game featuring the top player,
from teams that draw from their
var,ity high school teams. There
was an American League all-star

game forthe topplayers from teams . that draw from junior varsity high
achool teami

The Red team won the National

League all-,tar game against the
Blue.

Amanda Sutton of the Plymouth
Lighting and Lori Schehr of the '
Farmington Hills Diamonds were ;
Belected co-Most Valuable Players.

Sutton pitched three scorelesi 2
innings, striking out two. i

She scored the game'B fint run,
had two stolen bases and drove in
the winning run when she was hit
with a pitch with the bases loaded- -1
in the bottom ofthe sixth.

Schehr had a hit. stole two baies
and made a nice defensive play on a
pick-ofrattempt at first base.

After making the tag at first, she i
threw the bell to the shortstop cov-
ering third base to get another run-
ner out and complete a double play. j

Heather Sonntag of the Lightning ,
and Paula Mci[ernan of the Motor ;
City Mold also had hits for the win- :

ning team. j
Adrienne Doyle of the Livonia i

the regular season, compiling a 14-1-1 Knights struck out five of the seven
record. batters she faced in the first two

Championship team members are innings, allowing one unearned run.
Kim Beaudein, Kristin Callahan, Angie Balconi of the Walled Lake

eKate Downey, Heather Duncan, Nature Design was the winning
Andrea Frawnfelter, Jessica Gullen pitcher.
Becky Houdek, Lindsey Iseler, Holly Christine Fones of the Knights
LaCross, Erin Ondusky, Brittney -----1/=.

was 1-for-2, had one RBI, scored a
Scero Kavita Srivestava, Kate Staley run and stole two bases for the Blue't=¢ dhel- M¢Phail. Team co-6,0

team.
are Derric lieler, Don Staley and Stephanie Ladd of the Livonia
Randy Houdek. MSHL teams battle for the Cup Lancers, Kristin Derwich of the

Knights, Lisa Niemiec of the Can-

VIpers strike ton Cobras and Nicole MarijanovichThere's no doubt, the Metro Summer the 'Dogs. Corey Swider had three goals and two assists,
of the Dearborn Heights Angels hadHockey League cters to Bcorers - except, while Kevin Swider (Livonia) - the MSHL's leading scorer

The Canton Vipers were winners in hita for the Blue.maybe, when the playoffs roll around. through the regular season - totaled a goal and six assists.the boys under-11 division of the The Red team also won the Amer-That's when the defenses take over. Other goal-scorers for the Bulldogs were Brad YonemuraGreat Lakes Recreation League's St.
The Lakers and the Wildcats battled (Garden City) and Eric Bratcher. Matt Grant (Livonia) con- ican kague all-star game, beating

Clair Division, outscoring their oppo- through the fint two periods of their first- tributed two assists.
Megan Fediuk of the Farmington

the Blue 6-3.
nents 32-4 - which included five

round playoff game Tuesday, scoring just The Spartans got two goals from Joe Kustra and anothershutouts. Hill• Marlins pitched seven inning,three goals between them. Indeed, it from Andrew Klein. Klein also had two assists.Team members were: Brendan
stayed rather close, and low scoring, until the final 4 1/2 Bob Harrison was in the net for the Bulldogs. Mark

for the win and was voted MVP for
Barkovich, Thomas Coyne, Lance minutes, when the Lakers scored four times to pull away to Lavender was in goal for the Spartans. the game.
Croy, Bryan Emens, Christopher Jen Warnick, Kristen Wilk of thea 7-1 victory at Plymouth Ice Arena.
Atkinson, James Gutkowski, David

The Lakers advanced to play the Huskies for the Bakes Huskies 10, Wolverines 5: In the opening game of the Marlins, Erin Marquardt of the
Hall, Adam Hein, Michael Higgs,

Conference title, and a berth in Sunday's MSHL champi- MSHL playoffs Monday, the Huskies scored four unan- Knights II and Melissa Malaniak of
Matthew Korona, Michael Murphy,

onship game, last night. swered goals in the first period and were never in danger the Knights II had hits. Malaniak
Brandon Seifert, Patrick Sorenson

Eric Dolesh (from Farmington Hills) scored three goals after that at Plymouth Ice Arena. and Katie Bink of the Marline drove
and Ryan Stump. The team 18 and added an assist to lead the Laker offense. Jeramie Mur- Sean Kass scored two of those first-period goals - he had

in runs.

coached by Frank Barkovich and
ray (Redford) and Nick Jardine each added a goal and three three goals and an assist in the game - and J.P. Hunt Stephanie Salinas of the Livonia

Mike Coyne.
auists, with Matt Krupa and Brad Feiler (Canton) each get- (Livonia) added three assists in the opening period (he had Rockets had two hits and Kathy

Day of the Rockets had two RBI forting a goal. four for the game).

Canton hoop tryouts Brian Calka (Livonia) accounted for the 'Cats only goal. Other multiple goal-scorers for the Huskies were Jesse
the Blue team.

Lois Mackie, owner of Commer-Lanny Jardine was in goal for the Lakers. Chuck Hubenschmidt (Redford), Tony Guzzo and Jeremy
Tryouts for the upcoming fall sea- Schervisch played in the net for the 'Cats. Sladovnick, each with two. David Scott (Canton) added a cial Carpet in Novi, the league'*

•on for the Plymouth Canton girls goal and an assist, while Huber™chmidt and Guzzo each had sponsor the past eight years, pre-
basketball team begin at 9 a.m. Mon- Bulldop 10, Sp-tans 3: Corey Swider (Livonia) and Ian three assist4. sented the varsity league champi-
day, Aug. 10 in the Canton gym. Crockford each Bcored twice for the Bulldogs before the The Wolverines were led by Dennis Elenich (Livonia) with onahip trophy to coach Jim Arnold

Thooe interested in trying out must Spartans could get on the board in Tuesda» playoff game two goals, Dale Rominski with a goal and two assists, Jay of the Motor City Mold and the
have their sports physical prior to the at Plymouth Ice Arena. junior varsity league championship
first practice (any physical taken on trophy to Kim Martinez of the Mar-
or aRer April 15, 1998 is good for the ' Crockford finished with four goals and four assists to lead plea•e see HOCKEY, 03 ling.

1998-99 ochool year). Wilk of the Marlins wan melected

The varsity and junior varsity as the MVP of the American I-gue
teami will start at 9 a.m. Aug. 10. ARCHERY CHAMPIONSHIPS and McKernan of the Mold was
The fre•hmen team starts at 11 a.m. named MVP of the National Legue.

For more information, call Bob
Blohm at (734) 459-1768 or Jeremy Following are roster, for each all-Stars flock to Target shoot star game:Rheault at (734) 207-6227.

UTIONAL UEA#OUE ROSTI

Cheerleading camp
The Plymouth Salem HIS cheerlead-

ing team will have a Cheerleading
Camp, open to all intereited elemen-
tary and middle school studente, from
9 a.m.-4 p.m. Aug. 15 in the Canton
Ph- m gymna,ium.

Participants will learn cheers,
jump•, dance, sideline, and ipirit
chant, taught by the nationally-
ranked Salem cheirlead-

Cost i• *80, which includes a T-
*hirt and lunch, Alio, participant
will be invited to perform ata Salim
home football Bme.

Participant• muot pre-register For
more information, call JoI)- Dillon
at (734) 489-3398 or Keri Gille,pie at
(734) 844-8616.

Any•ne WRer,sted In lubmittly itlme to
S-n• Sconi m Sood• Ro-up me, Ird
thlm t• 0,orts ellitor C.J. Rl.ik. 36251

I--R. U¥O*4 MI. 48150. of mi fl
IR* I (31* 001-7279
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It'§ going to be even big-
ger. And, as administraton
of the National Archery
Association of the United

States fervently hope, thig
year's National Target
Championships will be
even better.

For the second consecu-

tive year, Canton's Her-
itage Park will be the site
of the tournament, the
114th annual. The week of

events gets underway Sat-
urday and continues Sun-
day with thelecond annual
National Traditional Tour-

nament, with archer,

using the older-type bow of
year• put.

The National Target
Championihipi will be
Monday through Thursday, Aug. 3-6,
with the U.S. Open Elimination Round
,ch,duled for Aug. 7.

Several of thi world'I but archers
am wheduled to compete throughout
the wook, including the flit- and --

Reigning champ: At last year's tournament, Janet
Dykman won the women's division championship

ond-place fini,hers last year in the
men'§ division of the National Target
Championshipo, Americans Butch
Johni,on and Justin Hui.h

In the women'I division, there are
thr- of the world'i top 20 Icheduled to

compete: Natalia

Nasaridze (ranked No. 11,

Deniz Gunay (No. 8) and
Elif Altinkaynak (of

Turkey, No. 16). That's one
reason why there are even
more archers scheduled to

compete this year (more
than 550) than last (530)

And in the women's divi-

sion, one of the top com-
petitors won't even be
ranked, and could have

trouble placing in the top
10. Jennifer O'Donnell, a
24-year-old Livonia resi-

dent and graduate of
Farmington HS, knows
what it takes to get to the
summit, however.

"I'm not really competing
much right now," mhe

explained, becaume I'm still going to
school Hopefully, 171 be able to itart
shooting more when I graduate. Ill just
have to make enough time to train."

Plea- -e 1, CS

Red Team

Melista Brown, Paula Mc Kernan. liee

Baker, Jenny Fisher, Christina Kiess,1,

Motor City Mold: Angle Balconl, UU N-
man, Kristy Shamul, Moochl Johrfeon,
Waited Lake Nature Dellin: Am-- SKton.
Heather Sonntag. Bea Fergulon. 10-cl

Chapman, Plymouth LIghtning; Katie
Carpen, Kathy Meter, Farmington Hilll

Ma,iestics, lori Schehi. Alisha Finch. Farm

ington Hills Diamonds, Robin Heochel, )-

nifer Anotick, Southfield Royals

I T,Im

Adrienne Doyle. Christine Fones. Kristin

Derwlch, Carly George. Meghan MIslIk,

Livonia Knights, Jamie Linden. Daytin

St,rks, Jeanette Bertrind. Rachel Bramlett,

Kelly Young, Tar a Muchow. Uvenla Lalert

Margiret Dey Rebecca P-lik. Sthanle
Ladd. Livonia Lancers, lisa Niemleo,

Mlchell, Devos. Pam Hudson. Jonelle

Brown, Catton Coer I: Hoather M/,4 Mol

Gole, Birminghim Bulls: Nicole Marl-

janovich, Karmon Hatcher, Diarborn HelIrRI

A....
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1 berge, who had won t iaturely following Karen And aj the runner wort} mentimi,

2 biast four years, that a: u Wing rendition of the Keith Stopen of Farmington 114
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SPORTS ROUNDUP

Pistons hoop camp
i The Detroit Pist- Basketball

Camp for Youth will be held
*ug. 10-13 at the Palace of
Auburn Hills, celebrating its
1[Oth year anniversary u one of
lihe finest sports venues in the
United States.

Morning messions for players
in grades one through five will
be held 8 a.m. to noon followed

by afternoon ,essions for sixth
through 12th graders from 1
p.m. to 5 p.m.

Player:, coaches and staff from
the Detroit Pistons and Shock
will be among the featured
4-kers. The camp, are run by
Steve Moreland, director of
development for the Shock.

Colt per player is $149. Call
(*48) 377-0104 for more informa-
tion.

Son-3 toumey
Street Hoops USA, a 3-on-3

basketball tournament, will be
Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 15-
14, at Schoolcraft Community

The entry deadline for the
tournament, sponsored by The
Sports Authority and Pepsi, is
Wednesday, Aug. 5. The entry
fee is $88 perteam

For more information, call
(734) 844-8315.

Falcon Run
The Falcon 5K Fun Run, spon-

sored by the Dearborn Divine
Child Alumni Association, will
be held Saturday, Aug. 15 at the
corner of Silvery Lane and Wil-
son m Dearborn.

Registration is from 7 to 8:30
a.m. A one mile fun run starts at

8:45 a.m. a dn the 5K race starts
at 9:10 a.m

Entry fee 8 $14 before Aug. 5
and $17 on race day. Call Ron
Debono at (734) 464-7145.

Anyone interested in submittirg Items

to Sports Scene or Sports Roundup In

send them to sports editor C.J. Ri-k,

36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI. 48150,

or ma, fax them to (313) 591-7279
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... 0-m .ram Kil, cpo....h

10 **cl,Il (4:48 po, mili

4.0.- Laural Park (Ann

47 -mil• Pace}.

t.<*Il: Alan Vanmete,

6:40:17 per mne Kce).
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,-2*:21; 2. Kevin Poent,ch
1.37:42, 3. Scott Kem (Com-

13.

1-14: 1. Counney Muker

Hill,). 36:24: 2. Cymbre Jailtot

(Nort-Il). 44:22; 3. AMI- Lo,mer (Novi),

45.41.

: M- 11-18: 1. Din )*se (Farmington
p Hills). 28:28: 2. Brion Terpelt (Rlvervt-),

--, and lead bike peel o,r.
-W.1-'.
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3520

haile *S: 1. Elle,n Farrell

(Northvalle). 45:40; 2. Midi• Drew

(M.*me). 84:0* 1 T:.ANna

hle N44: 1. Ent Bileky (Ann Arbor),

33·43: 2. Derrell -Kee (Hamion T-n-

-01. 37:17; 3. Bany Stobart (Woodliawm),

40:00.

W- /* L D- Cro•• (011-Mle),
51·06, 2 Shelll Place (/4mouth). 54:61
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Hehts). 43.22.
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TICKETS ARE LIMITED! 1
Rock-n,Roll with Marilyn Monroe, Lucy, EMs

and many more at the frst annual
Cruise Preview Pbrly - Rewin' on the Rooftops

Presented by the Uvonia Chamber of Commerce
and the Uvonla Observer Friday, August 1 4, 1 998

The first step in your Steps to Greatness is designed to excite,
enhance, and educate you and your staff 7:00 p.m. - 11:30 p.m.

0.:t.
Integrlly In Sales *llow to Build Endless Referrals ..l..1

*-How to Qualify a Prospect --3,4.:Uh. 1$iWinning Without Intimidation ,-. 3 venues in downtown Birmingham:
F./unng NINon'

i.8

Local Spi-rs Include:

seminat
es Bob s
ok and
fassette
ickage

S146 r

1 / Old Woodward parking structureChester Street parking structure
The Community House

j

Sob lurg Rlch L/vin,on
RA & Allocilloo

7* rl,h-d no *fbrn t.«A tre,4 H, dOAO,Ou th, :1*1/171*n,hof d
en®'you#buld A.%11• am'.houll•* 1....dhoc¢»er h.*bg
./040800&10"/*IN kul.b/00droudd-4a

-INTER-SSION ENTERTAINMENT-

n-N AND A 1*NORLE]VOU . -Ill ...0 A p.0.* U«1 7-1 "00-

\\ALSH
COLLEGE

Thunday, October 8,1998 • Burton Manor • 7:30.4:30 p.m.
Fo, Reil,vallons, call 734-427-2122 • FAX 734-427-6055

Visit our Web Site at www./hon/a. org/0-p, U.....

r

$100 Friend ticket to the two rooftop locations includes entertainment galore, a
strolling supper, fun foods and two complimentary beverages.

$150 Patron tick• includes the Auto Barons Gala at The Community House,
gourmel Cuisine, complimentary beverages, admission to the two rooftop locations,

and shuttle valet parking.

For more information and tickets,
call

Variety, The Children's £0
Charity at

248.258.5511 1
Hosted by Childron'* Charities Coalition:The Child Abume on
N.gled Council 04 Ocklend Cour*, Th, Commun»y Houie. Orchor® -.94 - c...:'"'.-Childron'§ Sorvical, ond -,ily, lh, Child-0, Chorily

00

%-
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 Hockey from page Cl I Archery Hm page Cl

i

Vancik with a goal and Daryl
Schimmel,lion. (Canton) with
a pal. Dave Str- contributed
two =tl.

Ed Sounliere (Livocia) wal in
loal for the Hudd.. Jolu, Train
or (Canton) wu in the net for
the Wolverines.

Wilvoilis 7, Lal,008 0: Until
th• nal wookof ther.gular.a-
lon, the Lakerm had the only
Unbeaten record in the MSHL.

That cam• tea riounding end
in that final week - Sunday'•
lou to the Wolverine, wa. the

Lakers thirdihight dekt
They hadagood chance toend

their slide prior to the playoth,
Icoring twice in the third period
- Brian Jardine on a penalty
shot that ti/d the score at 6-6,
followed by an Eric Dolesh
(Farmington Hill,) goal that
gave the Lakers the lead -but
they couldn't hang on. The
Wolve, netted two pals in the
final 2.42, the firet by Shaun
Harrington (Livonia) and the
game-winner by Dave Street
with 1:03 left.

Harrington led the Wolves
with three goals and an assist.
Other goal-,corer, for the
Wolverine, (4-7) were Erik

Hawkina (Redford), Jason Law-
master (Weitland) and Dan

Trainer (Plymouth). Keith Rowe
(Redford) had three auists.

The Lakers got two goali from
Brian Jardine and other single
scores from Nick Jarline,

Jeramie Murray (Redford) and
Brad Feiler (Canton). Matt
Krupa and Mike Vigilante each
had two assista.

Joe Sorentino and John Train-

or (Canton) were each in goal for
the Wolverines. Shaun Miller

and Lanny Jardine layed in the

HEART OF ni HILLS

1029/0..EMER "LI

mli IN„1: 1. Keith Stover, ( Farmi,-
ton Hills), 31:54 (5:09 pif mile); 2. Clint

Verrin (Ypillariti), 31:56; 3. Scott Manier

(Wi,*her. Ont.).32:38

N-Ii I--: 1. Kathy Rink (Bloom-

fteld Hills), 36:55 (course record): 2. Laura

Murphy (Rochester), 38:25: 3. Patricia

Bagmy (Lwonla). 39:11

Wle milt-: 1. Chuck Block ( Livonia),

364.6

F•mal• -01•m: 1. Sui Morrllon

( Bloornnild Hills), 43:30.

Female 1-14: 1. Maddie Morrlion

(Bloomfield Hills), 43:20

M- 18·1* 1. Bill Monnett (Cl- son),

34:29; 2. Mike Camillerl (HIghtand),

34:39; 3. Nick Go,v (HIghland), 34:49.

Fim- 18·lt 1 Katie Ryan (Rochever
Hills), 40:44: 2. Mellisa Luton (Dearborn

Heights), 47:45; 3. Caralyn Smeltzer (Mon-

roe), 49:03

Male 20-24: 1. Keith Szymkiw

(Rochester Hills). 33:33: 2. Michael Stan

brolh (Detroit). 39:57.3. Jerry Ledesma

( Royll Oak). 43:16

F-n- »24: 1. Renee Burke (Wood-

haven). 46:01, 2. Michelle Block (Uvonia),

46:50,3. Lestie Carlson (Clawson), 48:43

Male 2&20: 1. Olif Meier (Auburn

Hills), 35:50: 2. Tim Grotelueschen (Ster

ling Heights), 35:31; 3. Kevin Kaspzyk

(Rochester Hills), 36:15.

Fim- 25-20: 1. Bridgette Dery (Farm

ington Hills). 40:59; 2. Shari Berry (Dear

born), 42:35: 3. Caryn Martenis (0*land),
43:12.

Mal• 30-*4: 1. Guy M urray (Farmington

Hills) 33:10: 2. David Peterson (Farming·

ton Hills), 33:55: 3. Patrick Delighan

(Berkley). 35:26.

F-n- 30-34: 1. Lynne Carey (Birming

ham), 44.46,2. Elaine Ward (West Bloom-

field), 44:54: 3. Christina Baker (Pontiach

45:42.

nethth, Lak,ri.

Bill,/ 14 4-1-10: Matt
Grant (Livonia) poured in five
goali, Kevin Swider (Livonia)
nett,d four and Ben Blackwood
added three more - two of

Blackwood'm coming in the piv-
otal third period -to puah p-t
the Spartan, Sunday at Ply-
mouth and wrap up the Eagle
Conference regular-*eampn
ehampian®hip with a 9-2 m••k.

The 'Dop were clinging to a
10-9 advantage through three
periods, then out,cored the Sper-
tani (1-10) 4-1 in the nnal peri-
od, thank, to Blackwood'I two
pals and single talliei by Grant
and Bwider. Blackwood al,0 had

two alimts in the pme.
The Bulldop other goal-,corer

wa, Eric Bratcher, with two; h.
1100 had three as,ists. Darin
Fawkes (Livonia) and Andrew
Domialski (Livonia) added three
usiot, apiece, and Chad Theuer
had two.

The Spartans got three goals
from Mike Hendrie and two

more from Andrew Klein. Jay
Sole, Joe Kustra, Chris Regner,
Paul Khawam and Craig Peiser
added single scores, with Sole
adding two auist,

-on- 12, Fale- 4: Dwight
Helminen knocked in four goali
and picked up two assists to pace
the Broncos to the win over the

Falcons Sunday at Mymouth.
Frank Bourbanais added three

goals and both Nick Smyth and
Mark Pietila had two goals, with
Pietila gettidg four assists and
Smyth two. The Broncos (5-5-1)
also got a goal and two assists
from Keith Pietila. Darrin

Sylvester and Eric Heltunen con-
tributed three assists apiece.

CIty), 39:39; 2. Daniel Horvath (Farmirl

tori Hills). 40:11: 3. Dmid Luckhardt (Yp-

lanti), 41:25

/,-le 44*: 1. Milly Zidar (Ponti

ac). 46:20; 2. Nancy Broidbrldle (Birmir€-
ham). 51:20; 3. Betsy Appleton (Bloom-

field Hills). 55:19.

Mate 60-64: 1. Paul Deladurantaye

(Riverview). 36:29: 2. Bob Cross

(Rochister Hills), 37:04,3. Marty Povirk

(Franklin). 39:29

Female 60-84: 1. Barbara Heys

(Detroit). 45:08; 2. Christine Redmond

(I'll., 64:37; S. C-1 L-R: t.lrm-

Ife•m). 56:31.
M- 11.-: 1. John Farah (Ann Arbor),

40:46: 2. Kurt Makowski (Windsor. Ont.),

44:55: 3. Sam Hopeck (Walled Lake),

47:48.

Flmale SS-89: 1. Addie Schneiderhan

(Grand Blanc), 59:06; 2. Anne Reneau

(Roseville), 1:07:03. 3. Anne Billings

(Saline). 1:11:10.

Mal- 0044: 1. Peter Polidori (Bingham
Farms), 41:55; 2 Rod Wright (Claw son),
45:38; 3. Brian Peacock (Rochester).
47:26.

M- 65·89: 1 Kings:ey Sears (Warren),
53:35: 2. Nathan Pack (West Bloomfield).

59:27; 3. Ronald Bentley (Pinckney),
1:00:12.

St( AGE-OROUP WINNERS

MI overall: 1. Matt Ames (Yps,lanti).

15:56 (5:08 per mile): 2. Eric Green

(Auburn Hills). 16:33: 3. Andy Vyncke

(Marysville), 17:03.

Fem- avoil: 1. Sydney Pounds (War
ren), 18:32; 2. Mary Colburn (Commerce),

18:53; 3. Susan Gembis (Livonia), 20:28.

Mall m-ten: Richard Dunigan (Dear

born), 17:37: lom- mist-: Jackie Blair

(FREE

For the Falco., Paul Go-i.k
.d Scott Goledik ..ch ..red

two pak with Scott Kile pt-
ting tvoll'i...

John Trainor (Canton) wu in
goal lbr the Falcon,; Art Baker
played in the net for the Bron-
COB.

NOTU: The M SHL

*ayoffs *01 und'wl Monda„ with thi
Hu,kies (8*. Conrence chai,Wions)
004..W. the Wohen- (four M
th Balt-) Th- wre t,ve mo- 00-
4,ound plal" lame, Tu-4 -th,
Lak- - tho Wildcats, and thi Sou-

t- al/n* the Bultdo¢8 - with the
final n,*tiound game Ollyod Wedn-
da„ with th, 8,0•col lodY al,Inet the
Falcone

Th, ki,00 Con-ce *nd w- 0,0

Wednesday. with thi Mulkle,/Waiver
*Il v,Inner Im,8. th, La-/Wlidcats
victor.

Tho winner of the Bulldo¢/Spartan
match will m- thi winne, of thi log•

co/Falcon lame In tho EVI, Confe
ence nnal 4 8 p.m. tonht

The chamon®Ne garne 10 - for 8

p m Sundl. All games will bl plId /
Plymouth Ice Arena . . .

Tho final relulti In the MSHL Scorl,g
race and,0/Bildnst competition were
worth oomethir, Tho top five ico,Irs In
the 'IMand the best thr- 80,1-
lach roceivid jackets con•nemorating
the occasion.

Kevin Swider. of livonia. won the

leigue *co,Ing title with an imprellive
25 goals ind 43 -ists (68 polnts) He
was one of four Bulldogs to win a jacket
In the Icorir race; the others were Ben
Blickwood, with 25 goals and 25
assists (50 points); Corey Swider, al,0
of Uvonia, with 17 goats ind 21 assists
for 38 poirRK and Eric Bratcher, with 11

goals and 27 8-sts, also totaling 38
points.

The only non-Bulldog among the

(Ditrolt), 20.43; 1- 114: Mich- Qulk

(Bloomfield Hills). 20:19: fom- 1-14:
Jaclyn Hou- (Huntir€ton Woods). 22:31;

m- 11·11 Jeferny Schnelder (Bloomfield

Township), 17:52: lii,Ii ll-lk Julie Beth

Mumaugh (Chesterfield), 22:20: m- 2*
24: De- Dodge (Ciro). 19:43: -- -

24. Su-1 Folino ( Unden). 22:00; /- 21&

20: Aaron Seal (Birmingham). 22:14;
h.* 2&21: Mireille Sankltsing-Smith

(Warren), 20:47; mall 30-*4: Dlvid Bar-

rett (Troy), 18·30: 1,- »24: Carol St.
Henry (Lake Orion). 25:21: mal, 26-3*:

Bob Baril (Eastpointe), 17:40; Iam- 36·
30: Dinil Dinomme (Canton). 25:17;

CATCN TNE 1

-  I /4

Featuring 80 teams frot
competing for tl

Monday · Opening Ceremonies,
stadium featuring Karen Newm

Tunday · Tournament bet
and continues throug

Call 248.347.0400 for 1

EXTERIOR DESIGN

league'* top five *corers w,§ To*!f
Guzzo of the Huikles; he w- third over-

aH with 19 10* and 25 lialls for 44

point,

The three top goalies, loch -rnkl a
jacket, were Lanny Jiwdne of the Lakers
(4.20 goal,lit/nst -rile); Art Bler
of the Broncos (5.61 go/Hillnst mer
age); Ind Ryan Davis of the Huskies
(5 71 goal,against average)

m- 4044: Keith Bonest- (Marlitte),

18:11: luille 4044: Celine Piters (Lbe

Orion), 23:14; m- 4&- Mich- Stone

(Southfield), 18:14. loioid, 4,4*: June

Yilm (Walhton). 20:56: m- Illk
Kinnith Rowe (Sodllate). 18:* *Il

-84: Uz BAdge (Rocheste, Hille), 27:39:
=,1, Ible: Gerard Malaczynal,1 (Bloom
field Hills). 18:15; lia-le SS--: Laimi

Sted, (Bloomnild Hills), 27:10: m- -

04: Divld Lee (Sot,tr€*e). 22:30; --

0044: Marion Knight (Detrolt). 29:06;

m- Il-al: Fred Hagen (Birmingham),
24:01, fomal, 65-80: Rosemicie Biller

(Podiac), 37-03.

IXCmMENT!

i more than 30 states

e national title

4pm, Novi High School football
In singing the national anthem
ins at 8 am through dusk
1 Sunday afternoon

iumament information

OOK®

O'Doan.11 h- b- c.

ingin archer, for ne••1

an alternate ./.bil 01
Ull. 01,=pic TIN" 4.101
..an ZIP,#IN/ /b. hil
r•peat, perhap at Sy-
1000

-rd really like to go to
tralix",he admitled-

Of cour-, getting t
won't b. Ialy O'Donnem
ures it will tali biti-

and 30 houn of workoi
wook to get into the pr
bm, including =t,=ivi
die-va.cular conditio.

'Flhon you p for .ix--
hounad•,duringat,t
=4 -1, irs bitt•r te 1
bet-.hape,-,hel"Ad.

Going into her ,-ier ye
Lawrence Techaological
ver-ty (dis m<i-ing in
rior delign), onnell h
had the time to devote I

her intemlts. But that h

mean,ihe'o given it up.

Competing in the Norl
Regional last month ou
Toledo, O'Docnell nni.hed
-even thou Ihe'. mai
totrain for only a few ho
week.

-rhen were only four •
(competitors) in my divii
she noted. But I wu h

with how high I .cored. 1

Softball
AIIIOICAN UMUEROSTI

./Te-

Melan Myers. Megan Fediuk,

Bink, Lindsey Fediuk, kristen

Farmington Hills Mulins; Sallie lu

Mell- Malaniall, Courtney Cros
Marquardt, Renie Ritz. 1,voria M

11: Janntler Wafnlck. Jennifer Alle,
Wolfe, Kristen Miller.

Aiel

ou YE

ING
INGLES

"$252

ARAGE
00.S

1. 197& r

Le¢ U,Des* DOC

Your Kitd,en

Or Bath ---

GARI

OPEN DAII

BOY ONE TE

_ st- joUN 1-

in .

VHft #1 wo
r.

.-

r

4.& wanted t. I. bow I w.
7 12 dii.1.-
1.-

r u. If O'De-ell has l.inid

•;it ./tili inth• 1,/ bi 1,1,n,
I. t. iC.. b. p./.2 .ith h.'llf

It thi pelat •ov whil I ..2 :
Imt up..t wah *1..1/if I 4. :

A- ili -4./.Ii
Her :=11 hr the Natienal :

here Target Champioiship, ari
1 14- mod-t, at 1-t for ber ./'d :
a 20 like to hiah in the te, 12 in i
ati a th, pr.li- -1 in th• t. 16 ,
oper in (Friday.)//.I.:dgiwi» i

li 4 Even though sh.'. ..t in i
.ight peak 1.-, 01)....tr. hum. i
unia- pia. f.r arch/,7 -ad• her ,
be in diciI:Im to Imp- h- a n- 
8 brainer. It'I - d-e » and '

ies fug.,- .he .id. 'lhall/, ird ;
.at belilly motto.
Uni- 9 j- 'vant 0. hiv...4 5
i:- time. And rd like to Ih- in J
mY th, 1260•.

o all

ardly H.hah..,1.-i=1-tak- 1
1¥t• at the Oly=.i® ... iE-land 1004

horn +
taide *AR. Igraduate and,t a
lant job, and -* a while, »-1-
Mied ly rll be in content- atthat 4
un a time,- *he =id/Butthire will '1

bea lot of poople -b will have
come up (mince 19904 - it will 7

r Bve bea mattor of wanting tom -
tion," how Bed tiwy are.'
appy And how much b,t- OD-
[ just nell can get

from page C I

Ste-e Salinas, lam Rum. Rlblc

ca Mor,110, Kthy Dly, Plm Smi:,1. U,
Katie nia Rockets: Kim White, Kell,y,

Wilk, Hutchins, Angelica Placints Jolen
aratko, Kijorski, Katie P-lowski Joston'*
4 Erin uars: Kim Balcont Mind, Mitchell.
nights Mily Mitchell, Uvoill Viklngs; illil

1. Amy Doullass, Nicole Zat,low,cz. Livonia

U B.6

STOP fF
4nL SIDING

RIC vrric # 1

I --96¢f0,5 4 Colors
+ $2.00

..AR WARRANTY
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22 colon-k- VME - 41
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0 127. 1 1./.... .1,7.2 6 Whlee
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W¥ In
18 ©olon

Guilkup M Gle,uali. 9 '.
30175 Ford Rd

)EN CITY , 421-5743

LY 85. SAT 812 Cl OSED SUNDAY

;REI GET ONE mEE!

1-1 1

Mal• 36-30: 1. Donald Richmond ....„- ---r-----4.V

SIDING 'II-/J. 1
neld Halls), 38:04,3. Vinderville. 39:05.

Fimali 38-3*: 1. Gabrielle Crandall (Ply
mouth), 42:03; 2 Ali Turfe (Firmington VINYL SIDING/Hills). 44:33, 3. Julie Winter (Bloomfield

O 2095 dilililllil'M WORLD
Hills), 46:17.

Mal• 40-44: 1 Dean Kokkalies (Ann   FRIDAY July 31st vs.Arbor), 38·38,2. John Rivard (Dearborn).
-c Coe ....,p,*. L- Free Exlerlor Deeign Book,

Sacrar,ento Monarchs38:40: 3 Thomas Rasdale (DeWitt). ./
38:57

Fomele 4044: 1 Gina Norris (Detroit).

45:32: 2. Ellen Muzzin (Shelby Trail),
47:20: 3. Jody Astrein (Birmingham).
49:32

Mali 41&4: 1 John Tarkonki (Garder,

ES

ID-oom
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 DCI wins to clinch AAABA tourney berth _0 ...

c hon in th,

Lavonia D.C.I. un start mak-

ing polt.'ll'= playo plam.
' D.C.I. elin®bed nret pl- in
16 Coll,giate Divi.ion of the
Adray Metr. B...hall A-cia-
tien with a 2-0 win oa Satu,day
over Hines Park to earn the

automatic barth to the All-Amer,

ica Amateur Baaeball Auccia.

tion national tournament in

John,town, Pa
D.C.I had a 15-10-1 record and

31 points heading into Wed,-
dar• •eason finale agaiut the
Warren Reds, the lecond place
team in the Adray Divimon.

The Michigan Lake Area
Rame, meanwhile, were dome to
*ecuring -end place in the Col-
legiate Division and a beth in
the National Amateur B-ball
Federation regional in
Louisville, Ky. after a 9-6 win
over D.C.I. Sunday at Livonia
Ford Field.

The Rams were 13-11-2 for 28

points heading into their ,eamon
finale on Wednesday against

Downriver Adray. Hine, Fark,
12-13 for 24 points, was the only
team that could catch the Rams

and it could only do w with a
; double-header sweep over the

Warren Reds on Wednesday
; hight and a 1- by the Rams to

Downriver Adray.

; That would place both teams
, in a tie for second place with 28

points and set up a one-game
 playoff between the two teams to

determine the NABF regional
representative.

In the win agaiant IS.C.I., Josh
Axelson earned the pitching vic-
t6ry in relief of starter Tom
'Willeher.

D.C.I. had taken an early lead,
hcoring five runs, three
unearned, off Willeher in two

i inningm.

j ; Axelson allowed no runs on

Sylvania

Cour hit• with eight strikiouts in
the lut four inningl. The game
wu called aner dx inning, due
to the league'• time limit.

The Rams icored four runs in

the second inning and Ave more
to take the lead.

Kevin Prader had two hiti and

•cored two runa with an RBI to

1.,1 the Ram•. Matt Pike was 1-

for.4 with two RBI and Todd

Miller (Farmington Hill,/Madon-
na) 1-for-4 with an RBI.

Aaron Lawion (Farmington
Hill• H•rri-„,/Wayne State) Wa•
1-for-4, induding a double, with
a run *cored. Rick Green wu 1-

for-4 with a run *cored and Joe

See,tadt 1-2 with two runs
acored

Luke Humphreys (Redford
Union/St. Mar» College) was 1-
for-3 with an RBI and a run

scored. Lance Siegwald wa• 1-

1 1 - I 1 .0

1, ,
,

1 11 ,

0 0 0 1 1,1 1 .

- . . .,1 1.1 .

... . I , '1 1 ..,

I. , .1 1 1

4 0 ... 4 1, . 1

0 1 1 - .1

0 . 11                    . ,
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tips NE'WB . gFAN a LIGHTING Cqj 42" GRAYTON™ tion and 1

with LIGHT KIT fowlers ai

•Whlil goose call

*=.d MI,efilbh mooor 10 a.m. S

Wayne W
kThe North Farmingn West  SAVE MONEY ON YOUR in Brown

Bloomfield Ultimate Precision
per perso

16-under girls fastpitch softball 1 COOUNG BILLS! 1 or (313)4team finished second in the I

a Brighton Softball Tour- 1 • Get the most out of your cooling system **<Ik mation.

1 while yous-money on yourooling FLY      -
For the Iecond-straight week I b.1 Paint Crf

NFWB lost in the tournament 1 0 Use a ceiling lan with your air condmoner - Rocheste
championship game, 3-2, this 1 to circulate cool air and pull air into other 42" ROCKPORT™ 1............0 tying clal

lime to the Sylvania (Ohio) rooms

•Ush,g acemng fan wim an aircondmoner with LIGHT KIT 101 advanced0440 for 1
Sting.

make an
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tion in the 06.rver & Eccentnci

Outdoor Calendor Dend inibrma·
tio. to. Outdoon, 806 E. Mople,
Birmingham. MI 48009; fet
informahon to (248) 644- 1314 or
.end ..mail to

bporke,Oot.homecomm.net)

ARCHERY
NAA MATIOMAL

The National Archery Associa-
tion will hold the 114th annual

National Tar,t Championshipi
Aug 1-7 at Hmitage Park in
Canton. Shooting begini at 9
a.m. each day and the public 0
welcome.

/1049//U"IL/*"Ul.

Boradhead league: are forming
and will begein the first week of
Auguot at the Oakland County
Sportiman Club in Clark,ton.
There will be evening leagues
on Tue.dayi, Wednesdays and
Thursdays and a morning league
on Wednesdays. Call 623-0444
for more information.

.-00,

TO Oakland County Sportaman
will hold a 30-target 3D shoot
beginning at 9 a.m. Sunday,
Aug. 9, on its walk-through
range in Clarkston. Call 623-
0444 for more information.

The Oakland County Sportsman
Club in Clarkston ofrers a Junior

Olympic Archery Development
Pitgram beginning at 1 p.m. on
Sundays. Call (248) 623-0444 for
more information.

NNI ARCHERS

A weekly program for junior
archers begins at 9 a.m. Satur-
days at Detroit Archers in West
Bloomfield. Call (248) 661-9610

or (313) 835-2110 for more infor-

mation.

CLASSES
WATmFOWL CALUNe

Michigan Duck Hunters Associa-
tion and the Wayne Water-
fowlers are offering a duck and
goose calling class beginning at
10 a.m. Saturday, Aug. 1, at the
Wayne Waterfowlers clubhouse
in Brownstown Twp. Cost is $10
per person. Call (734) 453-8315
or (313) 422-0583 for more infor-

mation.

FLY TYme

Paint Creek Outfitters in

Rochester offers a variety of fly
tying classes kr beginners and
advanced tyers. Call (248) 650-
0440 for more information or to

make a reservation for an

upcoming class.
HUNTER EDUCATION

Wayne County Sportsmen's Club
will hold several hunter educa-

tion classes in the upcoming
months at its clubhouse and

grounds in Romulus. These
classes will be taught by certi-
fied instructors. Students must

be present for both days of their

respective class. All equipment
will be provided. Classes will be
offered Aug. 29-30, Oct. 3-4, Oct.
17-18 and Nov. 7-8. Cost is

$10.50 and includes lunch both
days. To pre-register call(313)
941-9688.

WINHOOTING SCHOOL

Hawks' Lewi

along the om

01

a

lam

CENTRAL WAYNE COUNTY

SANITATION AUTHORITY

Call (248) 988-8688 for mor.

inkmation.

Metro-Weit Steelheaders meeta

at 7.30 p.m. on the first Tue•day
of each month in the cafeteria at

Garden City High School. Call
Dominic Liparoto at (248) 476-
5027 for mon intbrmation

-C-aAN RY F--a

The Michigan Fly Fihing Club
meet• at 7 p.m. th. Aritand
third Wedne,day• of each month
at Livonia Clarenceville Junior

High School. Call (810) 478-1494
for more information.

MR..ASONS

The Four Sea,on, Fishing Club
meets at 7:30 p.m. the firmt
Wednesday of each month at the
Senior Citizen'* Center in the

Livonia Civic Center. Call Jim

Kudej at (313) 591-0843 for more
information.

Fishing Buddies Fi•hing Club
meets monthly in Rochelter
Hills. The meetinp are open to
all anglers. Call (248) 666-0656
for more information.

CLINTON VAilly mASS

Clinton Valley Ba- Anglers club
is seeking new members (boaters
and non-boaters are welcome.)

The club meets monthly at Gen-
der Mountain in Waterford. Call

Mike Daly at (248) 666-8910 for
more information.

IASS ASSOCIATION

The Downriver Bass Association,
a non-tournament bass club,

meets at 6:30 p.m. the fourth
Tuesday of every month at the
Gander Mountain in Taylor. Call
(734) 676-2863 for more informa-
tion.

FISHING
TOURNAMENTS
¥IUI//UNIS'll"il.

Oakland Bass Masters will hold

a 50-boat open tournament on
Sunday, Aug. 2, on Lobdell Lake
in Genesee County (near Lin-
den). Registration is $80, and
$85 after July 29. Call (248) 542-
5254 for more information.

MEETINGS
1

The monthly meeting of the
state Natural Resource Commis-

sion will be Wednesday and
Thursday, Aug. 12-13, at the
Holiday Inn-Petoekey, 1444 US
131 S., Petoskey. Persons who
wish'to address the commission

INDOOR v

TRI
With a new

up co 60% 0
most energy-

16:al

or per,on, with disabilitie, need-
ing aommodati- for effective
participation should contact
Ten- Golden at (617) 373-2362
one week in advance

SEASON/DATES

August 1 im the deadline to apply
for an antlerle- deer permit

Aug. 1 im the deadline to apply
for a fall twild turkey permit.
WAI'lowl

Waterfowl hunters may apply for
a re,erved hunt permit Aug. 1-
28.

SHOOTING
RANGES

Bald Mountain Recreation Area

in Lake Orion hai shotgun

Cikeet & trat, nporting clays, 5-
stand), rifle, pistol, and archery
shooting facilities. Range hours
are 10 a.m. to sunset on Wednes-

da, and 10 a.m.-6 p.m. on Sat-
urdays and Sunday•. On Mon-
dayB and Tuesdays, shotgun
and archery shooting im av•il•ble
noon-sunset while the rifle and

pistol range is open 3 p.m. to
sunset. Bald Mountain is located

at 1330 Greenshield Rd., which
is three miles north of the Palace

ofAuburn Hills off M-24. Call

(248) 814-9193 fot more informa-

tion.

PONnAC UKE

Pontiac Lake Recreation Area in

Waterford has rifle, pistol, shot-
gun, and archery ranges. Range
hours are 10 a.m.-5 p. m.
Wednesdays through Sundays.
Pontiac Lake Recreation Area is

located at 7800 Gale Itd. Call

(248) 666-1020 for more informa-

tion.

ORONVH.1.1 -ClmATDON

Ortonville Recreation Area in

Ortonville has rifle, pistol and
shotgun shooting facilities. The
Ortonville Recreation Area is

located at 5779 Hadley Rd. Call
(248) 693-6767 for more informa-
tion.

STATE PARKS
STATE PARK ImUm-ENTS

Maybury State Park, Proud
Lake Recreation Area, Bald
Mountain Recreation Area.
Highland Recreation Area, and
Island Lake Recreation Area

offer nature interpretive pro-
.

VEATHER

JMENT
rrier Indoor Weather Maker, you'll save
your cooling costs this ummer. lt' 5 the
icient air conditioning you can buy

In&!r '1Ii 'll
/ 427-1112• CANTI" T//.1-01-/IMM// 1

• -ki * -Nit XI M.'IN,h ..01 -1-1./ W 0 ..01*· 1
-

grams throughout th.... A
state park motorvehidepif:mit
im required br entry into all
state palts anditatericriation
areu For remitration -1-Ii-
tional informatioo on thi pro-
grami at Maybury call (810)
348-8890. For program, at Bald
Mountain call (810) 693-6767

For pmgram, at Proud Lake ind
Highland call (810) 685-2483
For Program, at Ista- 1.6. call
(810) 229-7067.

M.........

I,earn the ba,ic• of fiihing
including how to bait shook
bame knots, casting and fioh
ecology during thil weekly pro-
gram, which ia ofFered Tu-d«•
at 6.30 p.m. through August 11
at Metamon-Hadley, Pontiac
Lake and Island Lake.

N....Al-AL.

I.earn about the creaturei that

areactive after dark during thin
evening hike, which begins at 7
p.m. Thursday, July 30, at May-
bury. Participants should meet
at the Farm Demonstration

Building at the main park
entrance off Eight Mile Road.

Learn to identify some of the
area's birds during this natural-
ist-led hike, which begina at 8
a.m. Saturday, Aug. 8, at May-
bury. Participants should meet
at the riding stable parking lot
off Beck Road, 1/4-mile south of

Eight Mile Rd.

METROPARKS
mETROPARK --mENTS

Moet Metropark programs are

free while some require a nomi-
nal fee. Advanced registration
and a motor vehicle permit are
required for all programs. Call
the respective parks toll free at
the following numbers: Stony
Creek, (800) 477-7756: Indian
Springs, (800) 477-3192; Kens-
ington, (800) 477-3178.

1-l PERMITS

The 1998 Huron-Clinton

Metroparks annual vehicle entry
permits and boat launching per-
mits are on sale at all Metropark
offices. Vehicle entry permits are
$15 ($8 for senior citizens). The
annual boat launching permits
are $18 ($9 for senior citizens).
Call (800) 47-PARKS for more

information.

If coach Darrell Schumacher

need, a take-charge guy, a
player to rally the East all-
star, Saturday in Eut I.na-
ing, he can count on Brian
1.- of Farmington Harri•on

As the head coach at

Northville, Schumacher is

more accustomed to being on
the ddeline oppooite l.wis but
will direct the Eaot squad in
the annual Michigan High
School All-8tar Football Game

Kickoff 9 It hir 1.30 p m in
Spertan Stadium enthe Michi-
gan State campus. Tickets are
$7 at the gate.

As a tri-captain on Harri-
son'I Class A champion,hip
team last year, I,wi, wu that
kind ofierious player and team
1-der

*We're going to have a good
time, but at the lame time we
don't want to loae,- Iwia said

-I'm going to mak• sure every-
body elie ion't screwing
around; Ill try to get everybody
to pay attention.
«(Schumacher) said I'm one

of the guys he knows and
knows what I can do. He said

it's good to have Bomebody who
was well-coached:

Lewis and the other 87 play-
ers were in East I.ansing for a
week of practice leading up to
the game, but the focus wasn't
quite the game as preparing to
play in the Silverdome on
Thanksgiving weekend.

*Talking to other guys, they
say they don't work you too
hard,"Lewis said. -rhey basi-
cally treat it like an all-star
game; you get to know each
other, have some fun and try to
beat the other team.»

The all-star experience will
be a memorable one for Lewis,
an all-state Class A lineman

who expecti to play center and
maybe a little at defensive
tackle.

9 feel real fortunate to be on

the squad,» he said. Each
school can nominate only one
player and to choose me out of
all the great players we had on
our team isa real honor.

Lewis figures it will give him
a head-start on getting ready
to play this fall at Kalamazoo
College, too. The Hornets were
4-5 last year and open the 1998

s is a leader

,nsive line

./.0 8.0 6 4 060,lin, Ohio
*I'm •ure well lit . lot of

water breaka, bd irn *good
for me to get a »mp Im the
othor h.h..01&to achool
where I am, beeau- I had
some practice ind condition-
ing," he *•id It'i a grelt
opportunity to get Bome foot-
ball in before I have to repoit
to camp in Kal

The 6-foot- 1 Le-i.. who h.

bulked up to 270 pounu Ming
weight* and wo,king co-truc-
tion this iummer, believe, he
hai a chance to become Kaiar

mazoo's starting center thip
year

-They don't have a cent,r
coming back, andthey told me
I have as good a shot i, any-
body,- he said. 'One of the rea-
sona.I play football ia because 1
love playing football.

-rhey started 15 sophomon,
last year and have 17 starter)
returning. One of the few opet
ingo they have is center, ag
that'§ a position rve played the
last two years.*

Lewis doesn't anticipate
much difficulty in making tbP
transition to college football.

*For any high school playek
going to college, everybody
there is going to be big an¢
strong, because you're playing
against men 21 and 22 years
old,- he said. I think (thi
Hawks) were one of the best ht
being physical, so I think I'm
as ready u anybody to move to
the next level.0

Ball State, Holy Croes, Haz-
vard and Penn had a[so

expressed interest in Lewis but
later backed away, because

they decided he didn't fit *e
prototypical mold they ima,-
ined for a lineman.

Bascially, they thought I
was too short,0 Lewis said.-*I
guess that's the thing aboit
recruiting; they recruit you for
your body, not so much for your
football ability. They think
they can teach you everything
but can't make you taller.-

Lewis graduated from Ham-
son w ith high honors and a
3.65 grade point.

h

Hunters Ridge Hunt Club in
Oxford will host the Fieldsport
Wingshooting School on Satur-

ble motor day and Sunday, Sept. 12-13.
od blades Master gunfitter and certified

instructor Bryan Bilinski, who is
credited with bringing sporting
clays to the United States, will
lead the school, which will cover
all aspects of proficient shooting.
Call (616) 933-0767 (daytime) or
(248) 637-2446 (evenings) for
more information.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Central Wayne County Sanitation Authority is requesting bids for the
installation of household battery drop off locations within the cities of
Dearborn Heights, Garden City, Inkster, Wayne, and Westland and the
pickuptrecycling/disposal of collected batteries. Bid information packets can
be picked up at 4901 S. Inkoter Road, Dearborn Heights or you may call
313-292-8877. Bids are due on August 11 at 11:00 AM.
Publ.h July 30 Ind A.u.t 2, 1-

WAYNE COUNTY COMMISSION

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING

What?

Your Mom Never Shopped At Her
Pepperidge Farm Bakery Thrift Store?

.

Go tell her your favorite Pepperidge Farm breads and rolls, snacks, cal(es,
cookies, and desserts, are all there at everyday low prlces. And the store is

CLUBS
SOLAR

The School for Outdoor Leader-

ship, Adventure and Recreation
(SOLAR), a non-profit organize-
tion interested in promoting the
appreciation of outdoor activi-
ties, meets at 7:30 p. m on the
first Tuesday of each month at
the Colony Hall in Southfield.

row"'04•
m.1.

...0

w TLC. ..

Polished

Ind Ipeed

tien (17-2)

P*le01

The Ways and Means Committee of the Wayne County Commission will
hold a public hearing to consider a proposed resolution opposing Senate
Bills 776.778,779 which would allow the City of Detroit to create it,1 own
revolving loan fund; importuning the state legislature to vote against this
legialation. (98-66-043)

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 5,1998
Hearing Room 402, 11:00 a m

Wayne County Building
600 Randolph, Detroit, MI

Copies of the above item may be obtained or reviewed at the ('ommimvion
Clerk's Office, 406 Wayne County Building. 600 Randolph, Detroit 48226
(313) 224-0903

Pbh.h: July 30 1/98

really close by. What's she waiting fot?
Okay...maybe this special offer will get her attention.

LIVONIA

29115 Eight Mile Rd.

1/2
(248) 477-2046

BIRMINGHAM
1950 Southfield Rd.

PRICE (248) 642-4242

LOUR-NEWLOCATION_J
STERLING HEIGHTS

21283 17 Mile Rd. at Dequidre Rd.
(810) 264-3095

1/2 00 Al ///1///80/ hr// C///1/4 Th"- 07, *IL B' 92/--

Crackix Oolanih. La,ir Cake Tmir,Ii,ve,4 -=21./.Im-
And Bread Itema. No Coop- N.-04.
May Not Be Comblned Ilth Other 00-.
01 /2 0/'"le'lted - R-0 PI•es . '1, a. 1 1 -'...=.

Thur. • Fri. • Sat. 1...
July 30 • 31 • August 1 BAKERY THRIFT STORES'

*Thnft denot- producta r,turned undd b, diatribut- or prnd,irt, iwit mepting our high #tandard• b fililt quality -L

SALE

4%\
11%1. . 1 1, ·:1 1 1

RU,HI.
11('111(,\\(('l Ill ()1·

ENDORSED BY:

• Detroit Pellce Omcin A-ciation
• W.yae County Delectivis A-ociation

And many chic l oomminity or,nizations

11
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NEW CLEARANC NDS
-
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Exdudes,

:.4 - I GOU 0"%OFF Armour, Titleist,

Callaway.
TaylorMacle,

L L BAGS ulli/ RETAIL Cobra

:

lf,631

t ...

00'1 0'h"OFF NikeExcludei L. SHO.s VW
RETAIL

p l All Men & Wbmen
-                         Adult 3 &8 Set

RETAIL Excludes lopez
*&*Lk#t

11 de· .,
0FALL up/r/0 ()FF Buy 3 ilerns kike 40% 00

Buy 1 item k,ke 20% offAl GOLF 10 Buy 2 ilems kike 30% off

RETAIL Bu,4 items loke 50%oil

All Fall Shirts, Shorts, Pants, Sweaters, Slacks & Vests for Men & Women.

GRD HITE . 0. -*-ip

$100 OFFErSate Priced

Excludes

SALE

TBuy One Golf Glove I-

ROFF* 01¥' G. ONE 1
Any Graphite E Q , Any Steel 1 FREE

fron Sets 1 Iron Sels i i
Sale Priced Under $400. 1 Sole Prid O- $ 300. 1 Not Including I

b 4. Aw#,v,w '11 Excludes Armour. Excludes Armour. , FoofJoy Golf Gloves 
Good Thru 8-9-98. ' Good Thru 8-9-98 Good Thru 8-9-98

1 FREE - - OAF'
1 ./Al. 1
I F,stag/t> PALMER+ , teel Any Putter I49230 :1 Graphite Driver
 With Ihe Purchase of Any Iron Set Sale ENE '4 1 $10%•,C; 1 Sabhked -$9499 $10 off Any |Priced Under $400. Free Driver is a  - L 40!Ei Palmer First Fliaht SD 701 Graphite -r· Imllpg-ItyLL-dj*ked  Under $60. Excludes Ody-y  la. Golf Sho. S.6 hiced 0- $64.99 Good Thru 8-9-98 Good Thru 8-9-98Coupon Volid Thru 8-9-98 -Il------8-JL---------

LI I Any Nike i
- V Golf Shoe I

•BLOOMFIELD HILLS

•BIRMINGHAM Ow. D.,4 /0-6

•GROSSE POINTE

•ANN ARBOR

•GRAND RAPIDS

2540 WOODWARD al Square Lake Rd 248-33"003

101 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce 248-644-5950

19435 MACK AVE. Just North,pf Moross 313-885-0300
3336 WASHTENAW West of US.23... 3119719340

2033 28th Sireet S.E bet Breton & Kalamazoo 616·452.1199

•NOVI Open S- W 0
•MT. CLEMENS

•DEARBORN HEIGHTS

•EAST LANSING

•TRAVERSE CITY

.NOVI TOWN CE*TER S. OF 1-96 on Nov, Rd 248-347-3323

1216 S. GRATIOT 1/2 mile North of 16 Mile Rd 810·463-3620

26312 FORD RD. 1 |/2 miles W of Tekgraph 311562-5560

246 E. SAGINAW at Abbott .. . 517.337-9696

107 E. FRONT ST (Baride Entrance) 616.941-1-

OPEN DAILY 10-9 • SATURDAY 10-6 • SUNDAY 11-4- 4

AMERICAN EXPRESS • VISA • MASTERCARD • DISCOVER • DINERS

FREEFRIGE_BEIFITS
I

.1.1

.
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 Rigley instrumental in Concealed Security's regional triumph 3 |
 If Chria Rilley, a member dthe Concealed Security 12-year-

adtravel ba-ball t-m, wam't

; throwing •trike• hm the pach.
4. mound. he wao doil m hm

r Int'/11'14
r Thi venatile Redford Town-

.hip rlibbilt woo two immil -
a N*her and allo madi a throw

r *.centeribld tohome Platete
cut down a runner during his
team'* run of leven-itraight
winm in taking the American
Amateur Ba•eball Congream
regional champion•hip in Rock-
i,rd, Ill.

Concealed advance,to the

AABC World Serie• beginning
Aug. 6 in Puerto Rico with a 42-
0.1 recod. The team'I only blem-
i,h wa• a 4-4 tie againit the
Downriver Devil Rays during the
regular season that wai ous-
pended after nine inning, and
never anished.

1 think we're confident in our

abilities, but not overconfident;
Concealed coach Vic Monteref
.id.

Concealed beat the Downriver

Devil Raym, 13-11, in the cham-
pionihip game on Saturday.

Rigley threw the first 6 1/3
inningm, allowing 10 hits and two
walki with six strikeouts to earn

the win.
Concealed scored seven runs

in the top of the seventh inning,
highlighted by Dennis Marra's
grand slam home run, to take a
13-5 lead before the Devil Ra,
threatened with six in the bot-

tom of theleventh.
Mark MeDaniel earned the

save, getting the last two outs
after surrendering one run on
two hits.

Marra finished with two

homen. including a aolo shot,
and Ove RBI. Rigloy, Joe Misli-
ae,• and Tim Kilc,™hi (Farm-
40- Hill,) -monbal forhi,
b//0041",ing ahot

Chuck Pate, who fini/hed 3-
for-4 with four RBI, al•o had •
holer.

But Rist«' mox heroic play
ca- be Friday wh- Concealed
beat th• Springfield, Ill.
Bomber, 7-5 in eight inning, to
earn a borth in the-mifinals.

With the Icore tied at 5-5, a
Sprin:Reld runner on third bui
and oae out in- bottom otthe

sixth, Rigley made a catch and
throw in cantertield that will be

remembered broome time.

Rigley raced back near the
fence to catch a fly ball and
threw a strike to Kalciyniki at
home plate, who placed the tag
on the runner who had tagged
up fbr a double play.

It waa right in hi, mitt on the
fly, all the way, about 210 feet,-
Moatere, Mid. 9 mat there and
watched the play and after the
game looked back and thought
how many can make that play at
any level? It wu a bang-bang
play, Timmy blocked the plate,
made the catch and the tag at
the mametime.-

Remarkably, Concealed got
out of more trouble in the bottom

of the seventh after Springfield
loaded the base® with no outo.

With Pate pitching, Concealed
decided to try a trick play, mak-
ing a phantom throw to second
bue from pitcher's mound. The
play, which i made to look like a
ball is thrown wildly to center-

Reld, confused the Springfield
runner at-cod b-.

While hept caught inapickh
bilion -cond and third, the
lb-•top Mill Money ull"
the ball hometo tag out the run-
aer Am third-

Kile:,naki thea thriw the ball
to third b- to tagdut the run-
ner from second for a double
play A ground ball to Monterey
at shortitop ended the inning
withouta run being mcored.

The gimmick play might have
been the only way to get out of
the inning.

=I'm not eure we feel it'o the

only way but it wu sure looking
pim with the b-, loaded and
no one out,"Monterey=id

Concealed scored two runi in

the top of the eighth and Marra
kept Springeld acorel- in the
bottom of the inning to get the
pitching win.

Rigley led off with a single,
-le -ond bue and Monterey
walked. Following a double *teal,
Marra Ilapped a two-run single
to put Concealed up 7-6.

Dominic Noonan, a pickup
from Garden City, started on the
mound and didn't get much
defensive support. He walked
three, but four errors led to four
run• in his 12/3 inningB of pitch-
ing.

Anthony Volpe (Farmington
Hills) pitched excellent middle
relief, giving up one run on three
hita with two strikeout, in 4 1/3

inning,.
Rigley was 2-for-4 to lead the

hitting attack.

Semifinals

Concealed beat Local 32, bm Rock-

ford, Ill., 16-5, in a ave-inning meity

Wia.i. pitch- J.- KNI CR-
1-,1)*41ah*M#*•ph-
ru- o. Ove h- and 6- -8 0*

two It,ikeouts? Noooan --t 4-00,-4

indu/* ah-,0 with th- UL
K..... w.t *-fer-4 with two RBI

Thr- other• had twe hit.: Rigle,
8.. RBI), MeD.ni.1 (th.- RBI.

Id.lia,ah--) madplic-/RBI)

Friday .m-
C-*-d bit la.,1 U b u= ant

ti-, 0-3. Pate throw 6 2/3 inni,0,

allowial im run, 00 ave hita and i»
valk, with n-,trik„o-

Mont-7 ... 2-6.-3 with th- RBI
and Mar.. 1--2 with thr- RBI

Concealed led 6-8 through /ix
inning, and wored thr- insurance

runs iathe top 4,--h.

Thorday *me,
C-.al.d b- the D-adv. Dmil

Rayi, 14-10, for the firit timi on

Thunday -1 -0 bit Novi *7 .rb-

.intheday

The winning pitcher againat the
Devil Ray, w- MeD,in-1. who per--
.red throu,h 6 1/3 innin., allowi:
10 run, 00 12 hil and bur walks with

*e.en 'tnk,out,

Down,iv. hit thr- homon al.in.t
MeD.niel. who helped hi, own cau,4
goiN +6 Kragae, Mi,lia- and N-
nan ich had tiohita. Mieliacco, who
homered, had two RBI u did Krau-

and Noocan ome RBI

Agat,i Novi, Cinceated .......
7-4 deficit early and woo behind the
relief pitching of Rigley, who allowed
no runs on one hit with three walk'

and 69®,trikeouts in 3 213 mnimp
Marra surted andleA aRer allowing

levin runs, Iveral Icoring with the

help of= erron. He allowed two hit,
and walked two.

McI)aniel wu 3-for-4 with two RBI

and four playeri had two hito each:

I,1• Miller c F.=i..t.. Hill.£ 1
K...., Pal. amd Robert R.inick Pat. ..d Millic- A-1 tw•.ri $
(W-t 8,00-8-) t

Wedne.da» game aid M.D.la Ba-1 wid -o -1 I
C-iated ope-,1 the I : Ment*rey -1(1 th• t........1 2

with aa 11-2 via ov- Sembe,#11•. .haiI,i..b* .I . leam adill ,
Milia i.. 6.*imile .0-7 MeD-11 bal -Illi ki b --, :
P- I. th. wi- *bw, d-- s..b.t.....Ml...1 :

ing 00 hita aid th...alk• with Ii. -16--,4 t.1--ch...:
.trik.out. The two ruaa wer* quitio..bout thee M-*-y,•kL •

.
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CITY OF PLYMOUrH ;

PRIMARY nECTION ON AUGUST 4 10- 
Not- ia h..by.- th.t a PmMARY ELECMON.,Ub.hehih *•C» 
of My-outh. Wayne County. Michil.. - TUESDAY,'AUGUST 4. 1-8. ,
bw' 700 a.m until 8*0 'm., 0 the p.4... •flia•til. em-i b *• :
Movia. 0.-
GOVERNOR .

REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS ( lah DI. 1 0
.

STATE SENATE (Dth D-) •

STATE REPRESENTATIVE ( 20th Dii )

COUNTY EXECUTIVE i
COUNTY COMMISSIONER ( loth D.U f
DELEGATES TO COUWTY CONVEN'MON r

2 JUDGES OF THE CIRCUIT COUirr - ard J.d-1 Circuit. blul. ;.
Ter-, Non-Incombint Pbati-

2 JUDGES OF THE COURT OF APPEALS -1.t D-trwt. ./9.- 1•r=, Ii,cumbint Fbi:iti-

PROPOSITION 7 - Jail Mm. R.-al Prop-1
PROPOSrTION W - Wayni C-ty Prop-1 t

Applications for abment- ballot. may ber.q-ted h.th•City d t
Plymouth, Ofnce , the Chrk. 201 S Main Strvet. Ply-uth. MI 48170. t
teliphooe number 453- 1234  X23• 4

Abion- ballot. will behanded loquali8.d ah.eat-,0-0 im ,-1,• at- t
City Clerk's Oflic- from 8-00 im. to 2:00 p.m.. 20 Saturde A,-t 1* t
1998 On Monde Augu,t 3rd, i- voters ihall rem- I- ballits 
and vote them in the Cle,k, Ome, until 4,0 p.m.

All City polhol locations am handicapped =-ible. 1
Ming plac. in the City of Ply=-h are - Mous: 1

PRECINCT 1,2,4 CULTURAL CENTER. 626 FARMER STEEET
PRECINCT 3 CENTRAL MIDDLE SCHOOL 080 W. CHUBCH 8T. ,.

Ple- take note that the City Pr,cinct lacatio- may NM ce-ido with
your ochool precinct locatioas

UNDA J IANGMESSER. CMC
C# ad

M*Jul, 10.-4 -Al-

:

- ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION

OF
35TH JUDICIAL DIETRICT

BUILDING AUTHORITY

Th-e Articles of Incorporation are adopted, signed and *cknowledged by the
ineopoorating unit for the purpo- of forrning a •w=•proOt . 1 Building
Authority under the provimon, of Act 31, Public Acto of Miehizin. 1948 (First
Extra Se=ion). u amended, the Article• being u bilows:

ART1CLE 1

The name of this corporation and authority i the 35TH JUDICIAL
DISTRICT BUILDING AUTHORITY.

AriCU n

The incorporating unit, are the City of Plymouth, the Charter Tbwn•hips of
Canton, Northville and Plymouth, located in Wayne County. Michigan, and the
City of Northville located in the Counti- of Wayne and Oakland, Michigan,
each a municipal corporation of the State of Michigan (the 'Incorporating
Units- or -incorporating Unit" u the context may require)

ARTICLE m

,This Authority 18 incorporated for the purpose Qf acquiring. furnishing.
equipping, owninl im,ovi,4 0,Aargin& op=ating Ind -intaining a building
or building• and the 00©ealary *te or mitem ther,ibr. topther with appurt-int
propertiel and facilities neceisary or convenient br the effective uae thereoc
br use M a court facility by the 35th Judicial District of Michigan.

ARrICU W

POWERS AND DIrrIES:

Section_1. The Authority shall be a body corporate with power to sue and be
sued in any court of the State of Michigan

Section 1 The Authority and the incorporating unit, shall have the power
to enter into a contract or contracts whereby the Authority will acquire proper-
ty nece-ary to accomplish the purpoee• of thu incorporatio• aDd contemplated
by the termi of the enabling act and leaae gaid property to the incorporating
units or their designee for a period of not to exceed fifly (50) yean. which con-
tracto may be either a full faith and credit general obligation of the incorprat-
ing unit or shall not be a full faith and credit general obligation of theincorpor-
ating unit. The contract with the incorporating units may alao provide that the
incorporating units shall pay all poita and expen,ei of operation and main-
tenance of the property and the operating expen•es of the Authorit, including
expense, incidental to the -uance and payment of bonds, and such contract
may provide that the obligation of the incorporating unit thereunder for the
payment of any rental required Whereby shall not be subject to any Deto by
the incorporating unit or any abatement of cash rentals for any cau,e, includ-
ing but not limited to casualty that r-ults in the property being untenantable
The incorporate unit shall have such rights to sublet or wign property le-ed
from the Authority a, provided in the afore•aid Act 31, u now or hereafter
amended.

Section 1 For the purpoee of accomplishing the objects of its incorporation.
the Authority may acquire property by purch-e, construction. lease, gift,
deviae or condemnation, and for the purpooe of condemnation, it may proceed
under the pvosisions of Act No. 149 of the Public Acti of 1911, u amended, or
any other appropraite statute.

8,ction 4. For the purpooe of defraying all or part of the coot of acquiring,
improving, and enlarging any building or building, and the nece,mary site or
site, therefor, together with appurtenant propertie, and facilitie, necessary or
conenient for the effective use thereof, and furnihing and equipping the ume
the Authority, (a) after execution and delivery of a full faith and credit general
obligation contract or leue, u provided in Act 31 of the Public Act, of Michigan
(Extra Session) 1948. al amended, may by ordinance or r-olution duly adopted
by a mAjority vote of the elected members of the Comminion of the Authority
-ue ita negotiable bonb in anticipation of the dontract obligations of the
incorporating unit to make cash rental payment• to the Authority and may
pledge the receipts from such payments for payment of said bond, and the
interest thereon: (b) after execution of a contract of leame which ia not a full
faith and credit general oblitation of the incorporating unit u provided in Act
31 of the Pbulic Acts of Michigan (Extra Se-ion) 1948. u amended, may by
ordinance or reaolution duly adopted by a maionty vote of the elected members
of the Comminsion of the Authority inue ita negotiable bood• in anticipation of
the contract obligations of the incorporating unith to make caah rental pay·
minta to the Authority and may pledge the receipts from Buch payments for
payment of said bond, and the interest thereon, in both cae- u pmvided by
and subject to and in accordance with Act 31 of the Public Act, of Michigan
(Extra Se-on) 1948, u amended Bond• shall not be -ued unle- the proper-
ty ha• been lewed by the Authority to the incorporating unito or their delignee
b a period extending beyond the last maturity of the bond• and no maturity
•hall in any event be more than forty ( 40) yean from the date of the bonds In
addition, the Authority shall have the power to -ue •uch other bond, a, it
may be authorized to issue under the general law• of the Slate of Michigan
said bonds to be -ued in accordance with and subject to the provi,ion, of such
other laws No bond, of the Authority shall be delivered to the purch-en ther-
04 in any event until ouch time u all nghts of reforendum with r-pect to,aid
b-di or any contract between the Authonty and any of the incorporating units
*hall have expired without a referendum petition being filed or, if a referendum
potition 10 6 led with r-pect thereto, until after an election approving Baid con-
tract or the -uance of the bonds u may be required by law shall have been
held and the same approved by a mR,ority vote of the electon of the incorporat
ing unita voting thereon

betion 1 When all bonds ls,ued pursuant to the provimon, of the enabling
Act under which the Authority u incorporated •hall have been ntid, th•
Authonty shall convey title to the property acquired hereunder to the incorpor-
ating unit, or their deni,nee in acconiance with directions of the governing
bedie. of the incorporating unit or any agreement adopted by the governing
bed- of the incorporating unit

 1 All properly owned by the Authonty •hall be exempt hm taxa.
tion by the State orany taxing unit therein

 7. The Authority .hall poia„- all the pover• 004,„mary to corry out
thi purpo. ofit. incorporation. inch•ding th* incidental pow•• nee-ary th.r-
*a Th. powers herein granted shall bo in addition to th- grant,d by ail #a.
t- or charter, and the enumeration of any power oithor in th-0 Anicloi of
Ineorporation or in the enabling Act. •hall not be con,trued I a limitation
up,0 Id /-ral powen

8--- 1 The term of thi corporation and Authority shall be perpetual, or
until terminated in accordance with law and in iny event shall dot be 1-, than
or terminated prior to the time that all boods or other obligation, of the
Authority are paid in full.

ARTICLE V

GOVERNING BODY OFFICERS:

8.i-_1. The Authority shall be directed and governed by a Board of
C '   of five (5) memben known u the € T, each to be
elected by the legislative body of each Incorporating Unit No member of the
le,inlative body of any of the Incorporating Unit• shall be eligible for member-
.hip. appointm.t to thi. Authority.

Secti*,11 The term, of the Commissioner, constituting the first
C * * *hall be for a term ending June 30, 2001 Thereafter, oucceeding
C '  shall serve for four year termi

Beation_1 The Commiuion shall designate one of its memben u
Chairman, one of ita members u Secretary,'and a Treasurer who need not be a
member of the Commiuion, each to be designated for such term in office u
maybe fixed by tho bylawn.

all:unli.1 The C    , ihall adopt and may amend bylaw, and rules of
procedure con,onant with the provisions of the enabling act and provide ther-
ein for regular meetings of the Commission
-1-1/.Co.Wead--h.t...st.-L ··

·$.e..-9-r ..'

Sectiaa L The Chairman shall pre/ide at meetings of the C * ' and
may *ila and execute all authorized bonda, contract/, checks and other obliga-
tiana and execute intereit coupons with his facsimile Bignature in the name of
the Authority when so authorized by the Commission. He shall do and perform
such other duties u may be fixed by the bylaws and from time to time auigned
to him by the C

Section-7. The Secretary shall keep the minutes of all meetings of the
C  ' 4 and of all committee thereof, in book, provided for that purpose
He *hall attend to the giving, Ierving and receiving of all notices or process of
or against the Authority He may sign with the Chairman in the name of the
Authority all bondo, contracts and other obligations authorized by the
Commi-04 and when 80 ordered, he shall affix the seal of the Authority ther-
eto. Helhall have charge of all books and record, which shall at all reasonable
times be opin to inspection and examination of the Commission or any member
thereof, and, in general, perform all the duties incident to his office. The
Seer,tary shall pre•ide at meeting, of the Commilsion in the absence of the
Chairman.

Section_& The Treasurer shall have custody of all the funds and secunties
of the Authority which may come into hia hands or possession When neceuary
or proper, he shall endorse in behalf of the Authority for collection, checks,
notel, and other obligatiow, and shall deposit them to the credit of the
Authority in a designated bank or depoeitory He shall sign all receipts and
voucher, for payment made to the Authority He shall jointly with such other
officer u may be de•ignated by the Commission sign all checks, promissory
notes and other obligations of the Authority when so ordered by the
Commis•ion. He shall render a statement of his cash accounts when required
by the Commision. He shall enter regularly in the books of the Authority to be
kept by him for the purpole full and accurate account, of all moneys received
and paid by him on account of the Authority, and shall, at all reasonable times,
exhibit his book: and accounts to the Commission or any member thereof when
00 required. He shall perform all acts incidental to the poeition of Trea•urer
fixed by the bylaws and as a,signed to him from time to time by the
Commi-ion. He shall be bonded for the faithful discharge of his duties as
Treasurer, the bond to be of such character, form and in such amount u the
Comm-ion may require

ilectionl Annual compensation, if any for the members of the Commigion
shall be fixed by the Commiuion when approved by a mmority of the legisla-
tive body of each Incorporating Units. No Commissioner who holds any paid
public office or public employment shall receive any salary as such
Commisioner

Section_10. Vacancies occurring in the office of the Comminion shall be
filled by 04legislative body of the incorporanng unit which or+nally appoint-
ed the Comminioner vacating office for the unexpired term.

Section 11. A Commissioner may be removed from office for cause by an
affirmative mRjority vote of the legi,lative body of the Incorporating Unit
which appointed Mid Comminioner

Election_11 The book, and rectrds of the Authonty and of the Commission,
officirs and agents thereof shall be open to inspection and audit by the
Incorporating Unita at all rea,onable times The Authority shall submit an
annual report to the Incorporating Units

ARTICLE VI

The Clerk of each Incorporating Unit shall cause a copv of these Articles of
Incorportation to be publihed once a newspaper circulated within the respec
tive Incorporating Units, u provided in the enabling Act. much publication to be
accompanied by a notice that valid incorporation of the Authority •hall be con-
clusively pre,umed unlew questioned in a court of competent Juri•diction as
provided in Act 31 of the Public Acti of Michigan i Extra Session) 1948, as
amended

ARTICLE VII

AMENDMENT&

Amendmint, may be made to the- Arliclen of incorporation u provided in
Siction 10 of the aforesaid Act 31

ARTICLE VIII

REGIRTERED OFFICE

lacation of regi,tered oince and pit office addre- m
Town,hip Clerk City Clerk
42350 Ann Arbor Road 201 S Main Strpet

Plymouth, MI 48170 Plymouth, Michigan 48170-1688

ARTICLE D[

Th-e Articl- of Incorporation ahall become effective and be in full forte and ,
efrect ten (10) days •fler their adoption. u prov,ded m Hect,on 6 of the afore-
.aid Act 31

LINDA J LANGMESSER. CMOAAE MARILYN MASSENGILL CMC
City Clerk Charter T-nship Clerk

City of Mymouth Charter T-n,hip of Mymouth
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FRIDAY

1 0

0 6 .Z

.

1 1

'N Sync perform* 7:30 p.m. at
Royal Oak Music Theatre, 318
W. Fourth St., Royal Oak.
Tickets $17.50, call (248) 546-
7610.

SATURDAY

.¥

.

Visit the Carver Memorial,

and learn more about African-
American cultures and tradi-

tions, including the struggle
for freedom, during 0Celebra-
tion of Emancipation," 9 a. m.
to 5 p.m. at Greenfield Village
in Dearborn. Call (313) 271-

1620 for more information.

SUNDAY
-

1 . 4.-,

1:-1 .....4 6... -

I--• 2/44;*.

The 20th annual Meadow
Brook Hall Concours d'Ele-

gance takes place 9 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. on the campus of
Oakland University in
Rochester. Admission is $20

adults (including a souvenir
program), teens 13-17 ($10),
children 12 and under (free).
Call (248) 370-3140.

9ing
of tfull

4

Jit con,id. St.1 Standill? Ayricist Mike Vkilant's new play, «The Wed- and Stephen Sondheim as major
the appro. ding Ring» is a contempation of what it takes for a mar- innuencei

r for mar- riage to succeed. Vigilant waa inspired to write the
've been n play after completing his master's
ravaili of thesis, 1)ivorce in Oakland County.»
el of dirty . --
i needed, ,.- .

'24 He found that while Oakland Coun-

hould be , 1 4 0- 1-**¢„- ty is one of the wealthiest areas in
the country, it ham one of the high-

relatives est divorce rates. One of the songs

accurate young child singing about the con-
in -The Wedding Ring' features a

i a literal fusion cauied by his parents
ring. For divorce.

L.. 7t the bill. -rhe question ia: Can you evolve

imatic tit- . 49 to make a commitment to a rela-

onng nng
mention

tionship? It'§ not that marriage ia a

 struggle, but it's more like life im a
, Vigilant .-
th,--4·

08 in the L.-AP PAW"Al able to a traditional pop songwrit-
the excru- ing format, it can be developed
their new                                                                                                                                                                                                      through a series of songs, said Vigi-

lant.

.y, Aug. 6, The entire script of -I'he Wedding
e featured Mullcal comedy: Actors David Ackens (far leA) Stephanie Ring» is sung, including transitions.
e'Theatre Nichols (second from right) and Danny McNie (far right) The songs are written in major

ew plays. are working with director Renee Sawson (center) and stage keys. They are crafted to have the
immediate accessibility and famil-manager Kelly MacDonald (second bom tem on Heartlande iarity of a pop song

Theatre's workshop production of the musical comedy «The Our intent i to write humable

ke, place Wedding Ring." melodies with well-crafted lyrics,»
oxing ring said Vigilant. "Lyrics make dialog
loubles as lished 12 musicals in the last nine -Ihe ideal is to think that all you stick in your head:
itionship years. need in any relationship is love," Excluding their foray into produc-

The choreography remains a said Vigilant, who confesses to ing with the local blockbuster For-
11 in love, skeleton of what might be seen in a being a hopeless romantic. ever Plaid» in 1991, Vigilant and
now what full production, said Vigilant. He and partner Castle list Castle have written about one
t of Troy, But apparently that won't dilute Lennon and McCartney, Cole
has pub- the pia» message. Porter, Irving Berlin, Ira Gershwin Pleaje *ee COMIDY, ES

1 Youth theater building new audiences

..........................................

ROMANTIC

COMEDY

OF MARRIAGE

GOES FOR A

KNOCKOUT

MUSICAL

Terminal romantic, mia
era Bourishing flower =
priate emotional metapho
riage. But those who
around to debate the ti

rai®ed toilet meata, the lev

dishe, before a washing
and whether in-law, 0

actually considered as
surely know better.

Undoubtedly, the mort
metaphor for marriage il
context for verbal sparl
mome, a minefield might n

For the purposes of drs
for-tat effect, however, a b
im more apropos, not to

more practical.
Local composers Mike

prolific songwriting du
region, have met to meter
ciating joy of marriage in
musical, -I'he Wedding Ri]

The play opens Thursdi
for a two-week run al th,

production at Heartland
Company's festival of n
"Playscape '98 7

Hit by love
The entire musical ta

within the confines of a b

with a matchmaker who c

a referee. (Every rel,
should have one.)

"People can't wait to fa
and wually they don't k
hit them," iaid Vigilan
who, with partner Castle

-  f When she's not breaking down
walls, Laurie Wagman and her
crew are busy building theater
audiences for tomorrow.

A. l'here's a fourth wall in the-

 ater - the wall between theaudience and the actors," said

Wagman, founder/CEO of Amer-
ican Theater Arts for the Youth,
Inc. and its division American

Fami}y Theater, which is bring-
ing two shows to Meadow Brook

Featured production: Amen-
Theatre in August - "Pinocchio;
on Aug. 3 and Wizard of Oz," on

can Famay Theatre brings the Aug. 18. We break down the
story of«Pinocchio» to life. wall to engage our audience in

lt

the wonder of theater. It's impor-
tant that we reach out and grab
them. You know the theater

audience is getting older. We've
got to capture them for audi-
ences tomorrow. This is one of

the most effective ways.
There's nothing like live the-

ater argues Wagman, a former
teacher who traded her class-

room for the stage. I'm still a
teacher that uses theater, anoth-
er media of outreach. It's a great
teaching tool, and it's fun.

When Wagman, whose compa-
ny is based in Philadelphia,

..

WI-ls -The W,d'WRI,,- a n-
rn-cal comed, writt,nb,Mike .4
nt Ind Giry C-tio. dificted by

Re- Saveon. prellnted - plitof
Hoart:Bdo Thletre Compli4'0

Pily,Ch 10
Wllm 8 p.m. Thured,V-Saturdl,
Aul· 68, Friday & Saturday, Aul. 14 &
15: 6:30 p.m. Sundl, Aul. 9
Wllillill Melldow Brook Tholtre,

O*lind Univer,Ity can,s. Rocheater
¥*CMEISS $10$15: Openir nht
8 p.m. Aug. 6 Ind afterglow *25:
Slaged readngs, any Bl*, *5 sugge*
ed donation, c/1 (248) 377-3300

M*CAPE Y.

I .Th, P,nder Aff-,ement: *
Elaine Ka-, cNEected by Beth
Rexrost - 2 p.m. Saturday. Aul. 8 ..
I -Mainstre*n- by Divul MacGregor.
dlrected by Muy locker - 2 p.m. Surk

dl. Aul. 9
I 'Second Chances' by Ronald Jay,
directed by )0-ph Haynes - 2 p.m.

Saturday. Aug. 15
1 Bullets and Bears' by Janet Torre

mo Pound. directed by Dean Acheion

- 2 p m. Sunday, Al. 16
All readings wHI be followed by modef-
•ed m adlence talk-cks

10 a.m. to noon - Saturday, Ali. 15,
talht by Mike Vigilant and Gerry Ca

tie. Cost $10. (248) 98&1094, Ext. 1

speaks of theater, "wonder» and On Stap_
'magic" are words she uses to

WHAY : A Ineric an
describe it.

Family Theater pre-
There's a magic connected sents

with theater," she said. "Anyone . ·p.,occ.10· -noon

who has a love affair with the- Monday. Aug. 3

ater remembers the first play I -Wtz- 01 or -
they went to as a child. There is noon Tuesday. Aug 18
an energy that comes out of the. WHI-: Meadow
ater. Since ancient times the Brook Music Festival.

theater has been used as a campus of Oakland

University, Walton
teaching tool and motivator." Boulevard and Adams

There are a lot of lessons to be
Road, Rochester.

learned from classic stories like TocKETS: $10

pavilion. $5 lawn. call

Please Bee THEATER, D c 248) 6456666

BOOKS

Musician professes love for rock and roll
%44 nx: Frank Stasa III

will be competing in the
athletic events at the

149th Annual Highland
Games, 8:30 a.m. to 5
p.m. Saturday, Aug 1 at
Greenmead Historical

Fbrk, Newburgh Cat Eight
Mile Road), Livonia Tick-
et• $8 at the gate. Chil-
dren under 12 free with
adult. call (313) 832-
1849. See ®chedule inside.

BY HUGH GALLAGHER
STA WRma

John Covach has had rock and roll
dreams ever since he was a seventh

grader at Livonia'® Holmes Junior
High School in 1971.

9 got together with a bunch of guy,
in the same grade, we played activity
nighta, dances for kids. Our parents
had to drive u, and our equipment,
Covach said

The band played on, through Battle,
of the Bandi at Eddie Edgar Arena,
Tue,day and Thuriday night gig, at
the junior high, during,ummer and on
to Stevenoon High School

'Ever, summer wi did Munic Under
the Stan and alway, played the Spree

That went on until I gradu- WHAT: John Covach whom he credits with steer-

ated frorn high *chool," Cov- s'ins his book 'Under· ing him toward a serious
standing Rock,- (Oxford interest in music.ach said.

But the dream never led
University Press)

«It was a great music pro-
to stardom and Covach WDII: Bunes & gram at Stevenson," Covach
turned his musical inter- Noble Bookstore. Six said. l'he Symphonic Choir
ests to academia. Now, as a Mile Road and Hagger ty. was the top group, that was

Nortrrville

profei,or of muaic at the the one you wanted to get
University of North Caroli- W"-: into. Becauae I played gui-
na, Covach is combining his

8 p.m. Friday, Aug. 7 tar and Mr Everion always

scholarship with his love wanted to include Bome pop
for rock and roll. He teaches general tunes, that'o how I got in.'
and technical ciasse, in rock music and At Steven,on, Covach studied muoic

hai recently edited a book of es•ay• theory and composition for the front
-Underitanding Rock, with Graeme time. He worked with Everson on .pe-
M. Boone (Oxford University Press) cial projects and took ipecial classes at
At Stevenion High, Covach took x

music cla#,es with Lowell Everson, Plble e. I.J.,CIA. ES

Teachr: John Covach com-
hines scholarship with his love
for rock and roll as a professor
of music at the University of
North Carolina.

.
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Musician ,™„.g

9 *ad with th.b-d and had

no Wiatiom o b.ing . unive.i-
4 prolbuor or even gotting a

G./.1/Wid mmu.ic cla.-

-pt Wayne State Univenity
-111, trying to make it in the
b•lin- But thi. n-r joll.d.
Mhy 6-d, w.ot to 1- Ange-
1•0: with big dream, and
relirned without.uc-•. Al,o,
hib progriesive rock Bt,le wam
1*14¥9."/ mo-•ripped
d•/n punk and new wave

4£ that point, I thought this
1*on- med wiant right for
me. I thought, do I really car•
wbat th-0 15-year-old, think
-dth...... ...norb..id.

Covach vent on to get a doe-
talte deer- at the University
4*ichi,an, with a di-rtation
oa 12-to- mume, which he h.1
•tedied u a ihilbright,cholar in
Vna.

But he never abandoned hi,
1.kroot.

1 the- 4 02=duate =hool
there wa,alot of int.-t in pop-
ularm,-ic, but they didnt know
a lot about it. There val a k.1-

bei- a hieO in populeit o.uld „vitalb :2ud-

mulic and could apeak thelan-
p./4 W.Lch' mul

=Understanding Rock' wal an

outgrowth of thoie interests,
though when the idea br ameri-
ous mumicological study of rock
wn Bnt propoled it -emed rev-
01UtiOn'/1

'Nooe of us wutenured at the

time and we didn't knnw if thi.

would be pod for ourcareers or
would hold u. back. But it took

Ave years to get it published and
it'm not as ri,ky now as it wa,
the Covach laid.

The book consiits of seven

Iiays on varioui upict, of rock
music from a technical, musical
approach. Subjecti include the
Grateful Dead's «Dark Star,- the
music of Paul Simon, the experi-
ments of Brian Wilson and the

Beach Boya, the transformation

4 th. blu-by Cm,m and nin
an analysis of how k.d lang
changed the meaning of Joanie
Sommer'o #Johnny Get Angry:
Cova,h -aliibute, an 0-ay on
the prog,whive rock group Yea
and how their mumc relati to

the cla-ical art Ing tradition.
-rhe distinction I have from

the other writer, im that I'm
probably the one guy who ia the
most reluctant scholar. If it

turned out I could have stayed in
the mulic, I would have, Covach
.aid.

Covach'. rock mu.ic classes

have attracted the attention of
the local media and the itudents.

His himtory of rock clame, abroad
rock appreciation cour,e, drew
237 students even thought the
limit wu 200. The cl- includee

listening to 10 90-minute tap-
and having to identify groups,
typel of mumc and year released
by listening to a brief excerpt. It
coven every influence from blues
and country-western to Frank
Sinatra.

Co,wh alm teaches du- for Rock wr.Ir: Po V
music majors. This fall he'll John Covach
teach a claos on the concept e,Voys teach-
album including the Beatlee' ing out he
-minal let Peer' and Pink tot. rock Playin G
Floyd, -!b. W,11: and roll. seats 'Fin

Covach said that most rock Heart•; a
criticiam hubeen morelociolog- comidies a
ical than muoical. He said he day-Saturd
of!6r, a legitimate and different 1; 2:30 p.i
approach. A, a musicologid, he 21730 Ma

laid, he can explain the *how' of Monroe anc

mu.ic. Tickets $10

He 8 currently working on a RIAN MALm
9/1/CIAL //r

book, "Rock Muic Comes of
Age,- about rock music in the The sho.
1970,. the best wi

'lit'i a very hot i=ue, a lot of evenlog'• 5
folk, don't think there'. any Dat- and

value in thinking in term, of Players Gi
music, that it makes rock like many peop

classical music, an elitist thing. in Dearbor

If it'a in an academic setting, it U power Bin
momewhat elitist, he said. swept throi

Covach and his wife, Julie, alm area on Jul

a Livonia native, have two monf Despite 

Ricky, 10, and John, 4. They power, the 

return to Livonia each year to of energy. «1

visit family.
Hearts» wi

4,

one act co

Kirk Haas.

Comedy from page El Theater Mm page El inconveni€
Despite

out their fi

mulical piry-r.
Th•fre currently working on

*Gm-rs," an original book and
mumical commissioned by Con-
temporary Drama Service.

Atda,Job,-for now
Vigilant and Castle'i collabo-

ration has evolved *ince they
first met a melodrama to mimic

11 yean ago, and performed the
pi- at the Golden Lion Theatre
in Detroit

Since then, thefve been com-
missioned by Pioneer Drama
Service and Contemporary
Drama Service. Their work

includes letting music to famil-
iar *torie, such u -The Little

Star,- -Twas the Night Before,

"King Midas and the Palace of
Gold,» -rhe Attack of the Killer
Graishoppers,» and «Jungle
Book"

That prolific output is even
more impressive when consider-
ing that Vigilant and Castle both
have day jobe and families.

And yes, they both are happily
married.

1telationshipe are very fragile
They can fall apart mily when
you become selfish,» said Castle
of Warren, who work, in cus-
tomer Bervice at Blue Cross/Blue

Shield of Michigan.
When focusing on writing, Cas-

tle will memorize the lyrics and
take walks at work to contem-

plate a melody. Hell work out

the song on guitar. An accom-
plished musician, Castle also
performs locally with The Reel
Happy Swing and String Band
•n,1 The Denni• Cyporyn Band.

Meanwhile, Vigilant's day job
doesn't take him far from his

love of theater. He's public rela-
tions director for Meadow Brook

Theatre, where, he conf-es, the
busy work often leaves little
time to write his own plays.

But like Castle, he invariably
finds time.

«I get moody when I don't
write, so my wife and I work it
out so there's time (for my writ-
ing),-he said.

And at the sound of the bell,
the writing begins.

=Pinocchio," and -Wizard of
Oz,» and that's why Wagman
chooles to present classics. You
might know the storiem, but
you've never Been these shows
before. "They're original muoi-
cals,» she said. «I have an out-
standing stable of composers,
actors, and directors."

Classics also have vitality,
theyre timeless, other good rea-
sons to present them. Her audi-
ences range from four to 12, but,
probably because the shows are
presented during the day, she
draw, a lot of senior citizens too.

The audience knows what

happens going in,» she maid.
*rhey have expectations, and we
help these kids meet them. We

have full appreciation for thele
timeless classics. People just love
the magic, and the storie, are
ancient.*

American Family Theater trav-
els around the country prement-
ing children's shows at places
like Meadow Brook, and in
schools. Earlier thia summer
they presented «Beauty and the
Beast,» at Meadow Brook

We travel with full-blown

sets," said Wagman. 9'hey tend
to move and switch in front of
people's eyes. We have all kinds
of yummy special effects that we
can pull out of our hat.'

She makes no distinction
between professional "adult" the-

out the b
ater and children's theater.

rehearsal•
"Good theater i• good theater fact, they jf
andgood acting im good acting,» comfort 01
she said. -Ihere :bould be good, matter a I
solid content, and -tiousne- of

electricity :
purpole in your pr-etation. We the perforI
have the same intent and feel it

side in the
should get the respect it
deserves.'

was apoloi
nience. In f

One of the greatest compli- ticket pri,
ments ever paid to Wagman and tickets pu
a staff happened after a show. performanc
-I'he audience was arguing if the After the
people waiting for the bus to pick drop was i
them up after the show were the
same people on stage. They did-
n't know if they were real -
actors on stage -or puppets with
music boxes. That's one of the Sig]
wonders of what we do:

C,nltint-

 SRO offers spirited spoof of Shakespeare 'Macbeth
SRO Productions presents *The

Farndale Avenue Housing Estate
74•un•women'• Guild Dramatic
Societ» Production of Macbeth,-
8 p.m. biday-Saturday, 2 p.m.
Sunday, through Sunday, Aug. 9
at. the city of Southfuld'. The
B*,wh on the northeast corner of

Civic Center Dr and Bergh Road,
one block east of Telegraph,
Southfield. Tickets $8, senior
adults and children under 12,
$7, call (248) 827.0701.
bB WEIBEL
SPICIAL WRY!-

Southfield's SRO Productions

current show is a mad, mad
world of farcical fun and the-

at]ics. The title is clue enough
that you're in for the spoof of
your life: l'he Farndale Avenue
Housing Estate Townswomen's
Guild Dramatic Society's Produc-
tion of Macbeth:

0EE1ALTIL,•

The idea of course is that the

good ladies are theatrically chal-
lenged and anything that can go
wrong, will. And does it ever.

During opening remarks, a
spotlight doesn't work. The first

scene is played backward,,
instead of toward the audience.

When they finally get things
turned around, you have three
curtains (not unlike the TV show

«Let's Make A Deal») and as per-
formers appear from each cur-
tain, they're not unlike some of
the audience's outlandish getups

for that show.
Under the effervescent direc-

tion of Nancy Harrower (who
obviously knows her Shake-
speare) one hilarious scene after
another cascades over the audi-

ence.

The ensemble, in various roles,
includes Marc Rosati, Emily
McSweeney, Barbie Amann,
Ralph Rosati, Marge Wetzel,
Dennis Hubel, Joan Boufford,
Kathy Booker, and Robin
DeMaagd.

Barbie Amann is full of energy

heroes w
scenes. An

ducer of t

Detroit Ja:

for motiv

and a comic delight a, Macbeth. make one

The original Lady Macbeth gan's most
couldn't make it so a stagehand, a success

Ralph Rosati, hu to step in at MVPs- M

the last moment. His hairy Players. In
chest, finely trimmed mustache dedicated i
and sumptuous wig are a visual ally volunl
hoot, and his comedy is never energy to t
better than when he takes a pie year will b
inthe face, ala Soupy Sale,His day, Sept. 5
real-life son, Mark Ro•ati, ocores lectively, t
as an over-the-top adjudicator hours ovei

who finds the show *daring» and to bring t
«gripping," and in drag he makes event to n

a lovely Gwynneth. goers each
Assignm

work back

the festivi

booth, an
DIO]A- -MICHIGAN'S FINES-T

.-.SPORTSCARD SHOW{I
Institute of Science

Th. Robol Zoo

June 13 Ihrough Sopiomber 7,199:
Most zoos only allow you blook 06 animals 
This exhibit allovs you * interad wilh eight 
larger#han-life robolic boosts through comp-r
in-octive and hands-on displays. In addition
learning how real animals Lndion, you con oven - Ii-
animals d Cranbrook'$ Nalure Place This exhibil h sponsored by

S 4 0.
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0 1
' ...AL -1.

Frldey & Soly,di» 7pm W ages)

loved band, 01 al Nme. 6 0-6*, - 0 6%*=1 
1-rimag-! Fun 66 entire lamil,1

bm-04. Sumn- Sky
'Fwiy a Siow..» 4.1 (Ae. 5.d up;
Trovil 9,000 mil- in Ihis indoor olle,Nal voyogi From 6 Norlh Polo
w.».1.0.4 00 A•chigan 0 4- 6 -sand plands visi66 in
our a,rr- nigh¢ sky The Arney con#num 0 6 equo-al *opics Do
view nighHimI wondin nof vi,Ue from Michigan.  r-m $ in
Ii-10 -achaboaw:unri.

•n

..; DETROIT HOCKEY STAR

2 WACHESUV
w Monov

IAT:JIBI/, NAUST lIT
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Power outage doesn't stop Players Guild of Dearborn
Nck Pla.n Guild of Dearborn p.-
Dll. seats =First Date, and Fichle

Heartz' a collection of cla••ic
comedie, and fore,4 8 p.m. Ai-
day-Saturday, July 31 and Aug.
1; 2:30 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 2,
21730 Madi.on (southeast of
Monrne and Outer Dr.) Dearborn.
Tickets $10, call (313) 561-TKTS.
RYAN MALKIN
g-CUL"nUT/8

The Ihow must go on. That im
the best way to describe Friday
evening's performance of "First
Dates and Fickle Heart,» at the

Players Guild of Dearborn. A.
many people know, many areal
in Dearborn have been without

power since the large storm
swept through the metro-Detroit
area on July 21.

Despite the lack of electrical
power, the Players Guild wu full
of energy. 'First Dates and Fickle
Hearts» was a collection of four

one act comedies directed by
Kirk Haas.

Despite Mother Nature's
inconveniences, the cast acted

out their first performance with-

i theater.
out the benefit of technical

rehearsals the prior evening,. InId theater
fact, they performed without the

od acting, comfort of a stage or for that
Id be good, matter a building. The lack of
iousnes, of

electricity in the building forceditation. We
the performance to be held out-

and feel it

espeet it
side in the parking lot. The Guild
was apologetic for the inconve-
nience. In fact, they refunded the

it compli- ticket price or exchanged the
agman and

tickets purchased for Friday'ser a show
performance to another day.

ruing if the After the black stand-up back-
bus to pick drop was in place, and the car
w were the

They did-

windows rolled down to allow

the muoic to be heard, the first

act b./0
Anton Chikov'i -A Marriage

Propo,al» wu firit on theagen-
da ibr the In"ung.

Gavin Milner played Ivan who
uks Stephan, played by Nick
Sic-rba, for hi, daughter'§ hand
in marriage.

At firit it seemed u though
the actors were a bit nervous, u
may be expected, but they
Beemed like they were acting.
The true test of an actor is to

make thi' audience believe that
they are that character

At tim- the actorm couldn't be

heard, but outoide forces were
more to blame than the actors.

Milner began,creaming 00 much
that he began to sweat prof-ly
Ai he wu getting into his char-
acter, he seemed to relax a bit

The topic of the play, a family
arguing about land, was not
extremely interesting, and the
acting matched. Not to worry,
there were three other plays in
the evening.

Moving on to the second one-
act play, Bernard Shaw'o "How
He Lied to Her Husband.» Henry,
played by Dan Dobrovich, has
written several love poems to
Aurora, Kim Donovan, and she
has lost the letters. The two fight
about what would happen if
Aurora's husband had found out.

Once the husband finds the

poems, the rest can be left to the
imagination. The acting in this
play was much more believable.

After a short intermission, the

performance continued with

-Red Carnationi: Hands down

the beit performance of the
evening. This hilarious one-act
about two men meeting the matne
girl, whom neither have Been
before, leaves the audience

laughing, especially with the
unexpected twist at the end. The
audience believed the perfor-
mances by the cast, which
included Dan Dobrovich, Don
and Brooke Andres. In fact, u
the scene cloeed with a kiss, the

audience burst into laughter
mixed with clapping.

Nature called again, ai birds
began chirping con•istently
throughout the final one-act,
Chekov'i -The Brute.* The wid-

owed Mra. Popoff, played by
Maria Kovac, owe, money to Mr
Smirnoff for her husband. Yet in

the midst of their quarreling, the
two seemed to fall in love despite
threats to murder one another

Kerry Plague as Mr. Smirnoft
played his role to perfection,
while the butler, Luke, played by
Szczerba, was lacking through-
out the evening. Several humor-
ous moments saved this play
from flopping, yet it flourished
like a blossoming flower. At the
start it had a lot of potential, and
once the potential was reached,
the acting and costumes made
the performance beautiful.

All in all, the performance of
"First Dates and Fickle Hearts,

was an experience. The very
accommodating crew seemed to
be proud of their work as they
should be. The actors loosened

up after the first act, and their

Caught In the act: Luka (Nick Szczerba, len) looks on excrsperated when Mn Fbpov
(Maria Kouac) refuses to pay Mr. Smirnou (Kerry Plague, right) the money he's owed
because she's mourning in Anton Chekou's «The Brute,»one of/bur one-act plays
being presented by the Players Guild of Dearborn. .4

. C

performances improved. music from car cassette players did an exquisite job accommed•• -
Although the theater would have truly showed the dedication and ing the public and an even mo-C
created a better ambiance for the love the cast and crew have for wonderful job showing the't
show, the car headlights and their show. The Players Guild lighter side to love.

are real -

ippets with
one of the

Volunteers are the backbone of

any great event - the unsung
heroes who work behind the

scenes. An now, Music Hall, pro
ducer of the Ford Montreaux

Detroit Jazz Festival, is looking
for motivated people to help

8 Macbeth make one of southeast Michi-
Macbeth gan's most exciting events again

stagehand, a success by signing up to be
step in at MVPs- Montreaux Volunteer

His hairy Players. In the past, nearly 400
1 mustache dedicated individuals have annu-
re a visual ally volunteered their time and
y is never energy to the festival, which thi•
takes a pie year will be held Thursday-Mon-
1 Sales. His day, Sept. 3-7 at Hart Plaza. Col-
•ati, .cores lectively, the MVPs work 4,800
djudicator hours over Labor Day weekend
laring» and to bring this world-class jazz
1 he makes event to nearly 780,000 festival

goers each year.
Assignments are available to

work backstage, transportation,
the festival office, information
booth, and beverage sales. In
addition to getting a behind-the-
scenes look at the festival and

being part of one of the city's

Sign up to be a Montreaux Volunteer Player

iv

1/HAr

¥ENT

biggest events, MVP perks
include free parking, a festival
credential, an official MVP ti-
shirt, and a 10 percent discount
for all festival merchandise.
Hours worked are flexible and
are scheduled in two or three

shifts totaling 12 hours.
To volunteer, call (313) 962-

4312. For information about the

festival, call (313) 963-762, or
check out the Web site www.

montreuxdetroitjazz.com.
Ford Montreux Detroit Jazz

Festival showcases national,
local and student jazz perform-
en on five stages. Diane Schuur
and The Duke Ellington Orches-
tra directed by Paul Ellington in
a first-time-ever collaboration

headline. Other top national acts
include The Sun Ra All Star Pro-

ject, Ruth Brown, Michael Breck-
er & David Liebman with the

University of Michigan Jazz
Composers Orchestra, Ray Bar-
retto & New World Spirit, The
Louis Hayes Quintet with spe-
cial guest Curtis Fuller, The

Brad Mehldau Trio, Houston
Person & Etta Jones, and Eric
Person & Meta-Four.

Also coming up, is the Arts,
Beats & Eats,- Friday-Monday,
Sept. 4-7 in downtown Pontiac

Festival highlights include:
1 Arts - Juried art show fea-

turing 125 artists
1 Beats - Variety of music

including rhythm & blues, jazz,
pop, swing, will be offered on

1,

.

..

11 ....-  I j Ill IL

three stages. A fourth stage will
feature children's entertainment.
Entertainment schedule to be
announced in mid-June.

I Eats - A diverse menu cre-

ated by 50 participating restau-
rants including Mon Jin Lau,
O'Grady's, Mr. B's and Steve's
Soul Food.

I For more information call

Web site: www.artsbeatseats.com

t

.t,

1/

I.

IUkeafner U-pilil- 2/k/ A/b*/ ////////
Shows Wed.-Sun.

313-965-2222 4

I - The Second(* Cg
DETROITS BEST NIGHT OUT'

OPEN FOR LUNCH & DINNER

313-965-9500
Ne#,0,1/Fo,cm..

L

1

. I

How Playing: 
§-1*68TUJ€Ii v

an award winning, 4, 1
Broadway

musical revue.
.

STAGESTRUCK features a
tf,
i .0 professional cast of singers

and dancers performing
show-stopping hits from

Phantom of the Opera,
Annie, Cats, Grease,

West Side Story,
The Lion King,

Beauty and the
Beast, and more!

For the best seats,
reserve your tickets early,
call 1-817-43-STAGE.

6---1
adult admission ,

,e Mackinaw
ter Stage Theatre,

downtown Mackinaw City. i
.V 01 1

--J

$1025
In at tt
ilvl, Cen

n

>
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PHANTOM
10TH YEAR
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11• Rian,1- St,0,93,-.* a courtroom

....In -*tr,Imoly "Upper
*4=. 8 Bm. F-,*Slturd** Ady
*14<. 1 -d Aug. 74, * the Macomb
COn- 00, Ul, Perfo,r,14 Arto, 44575
Oun-. Clinton Townihip. 312. *10
Ilillili/,-ent*, *9 groull of 10 or
mor•. (810) 2-2222
0. m.-UCT-1

PS. Ybur CM bs Oled; risque aclult giV

=mI* with oomi nudity, 8 Bm Fridlyl
-turdls, thrmlh Satu-y. Aul. 29,
--l courty=d * tho Backpocket
Bar. 8832 Grelifild Rold. north of Joy
*-. De-orn. *12.50. (313) 582-

0280

9'ret Det- and fickle M-te I collec-
tion al cla-c comidlie by Chokow ind

9,-. 8 p.m. Frk*-Saturday, July 31
Al. 1. Ind 2.30 p m Sunday, Aug. 2. K
tho thiater, 21730 Midlion. south-t

al Monfoo ind Outic Wlve. DI,born

(313) 561-TKTS/(313) 277-5164

-Thi Farnalle Aver- Houslil Estate
Toin-vomen'* Guild Dromatic Socily'*

Production of Macboth." a fice by Divid

MCGilliwly -1 Walt« Zerlin, JI.. contin·
u,0 8 p.m. Fridly-Saturday, 2 p.m.
Ii,niloW, thro,h Sund„, Al 9, at the
City of Southlbild'§ histork center The
Burgh, in thi rinovated 1854 church on
thi northe- corner of Civic Center

Dnve Ind Berg Road. on- block e-t of
Tilqrigh, Sodhilild. $8,$7 -lor

-ilts ind cfuldren under 12. (248) 827-
0701

Imi® -UCTIONB

SN-£ Se- In D,WL. Vt 0-
ly Clwi#opher [*,rarl with Swoot and
S.I. an ovilnlil of comed¥ relief, 9
p.m. Frldly-Saturday, July 31-Aug. 1, *

thi Wundirground Theatre, 110 S. Main
St., above ACE Hardware, Royal Oak
$12. (248) 541-1763

TOUTH

-Raidy Ann Ind Andy,- Tueld,y
Frid,ye, Aug. 4-7, 11-14 and 18-21. 2

10 p.m. Saturd, Aul. 8, 15.22. Ind
Sapt. 13, 20 Ind 27, - 2:30 p.m.
a,ndays, SWK. 6, 13,20 and 27, no chil-
*in yourl- th-, age 3, « the theater,
135 E. Mlin St., Northville. (248) 349·
1110 - ticket Ir,formation Ind special
achoot Berformalce times and rates.

tin-*11€ 7:30 p.m. Friday-Saturdig,
July 31-Aug. 1, - 3 p.m Sundl, Aug.
2, Novi Civic Center Stite, 45175 W. 10
Mile Rood. Novt $7 m -ance. $8 at

the door. AH al# (248) 347-0400
¥1OX MIDUCTIONS

'0*-ly Ro-7 0 mualcal comedy by
aunce Sin- Ind Cifole *4.7 p.m
Frklay-Saturday, Ady 31-Aug. 1, and 2
p.m. Sundl. Aul. 2, at thi Th-tre Guild
df LI,onia Redford. 15138 1-ch Daly.
louth of Flve MIle. Uvonia. $5. (313)

IPECIAL EVENTS

M/t-c car rac-, Fnd/,-Sund, Ally
31-AN. 2, Waterford Hills Race Track,
Clukston: the rn- Ivent, Sunday, Al.

2 2, Meadow Brook m=on grounds,
0*lan Ur»vility, Walton Boul-,d and
Admi Rood. Rocheit- ( 248) 650-6566

Amata, and "of,-1-1 con*Itions.
Scottlh Md- demon#rat-*Al
and drummig dincing chai,Vilon/,Ips,
Scottish arts md Intert-ment, hosted
by St. And-'* Society of Detroit. 8:30

•m. to 5 p.m. Saturdiy, Aul. 1, 4
Greinmead Historical Villye, Nowburgh
Road. louth of Eight Mile. Uvonia. $8.
(313) 832-1849 or http://www.high-
14,*.corn
-00-

N,=4 3.000 mumicling will converge on
E-tem MIchigan Univer,ity'B Ryn,ar,on
*adlum In Yl/lint, Friday·Saturday, July
31 d A# 1 lor the MId•,elt,rn

. /winww Muale 0/M/4 19 0/ Drurn Corp/
I,mation,1, 100 corps from acroll the
U.S. and Conidi will prisont a wi-nd

,/mullc malhowrn-hip F- pirlor
f mmic- 7:30 p.m. Friday. July 31; 2 p.m.

Iind 7:30 p.m Saturday, Aug. 1 The 2

*m /9/'llillit' 18 M
JI»,ht-- Communy Co»ell'•
-Dille, A-torium. On, dly tickets Irl
t *12. 118 m. $25. c- (734) 483-4444
-Ockets - th' 2 pm on,t/ perk,-
Z#-ce 4,0 05, caH (630) 495-6. Ext
-1 Check od the wibilte: www yp,Ilan-
tl.4
lu""/Imn' 00 0/WI'Ul

Ti*,0., ' '00*4 'Wilembers In for
mw m,mle,0 to h® cdobrate Its 25th
.nivm-y with I gall ball Frldy, Oct.
2, a Law« PIA Manof, Uvonll. ( 734)
46129 or write to P.O. Box 700217.

, Ply,naRh. Mich., 48170
4

.A lillill"F illillilirrill'li TO

'A/N"galcre/*g of th, mal -The
, Aval/,s- Kifil,I Ralph Fli,Inie, Uma
:™0•-lu .In Co-ry,*Hght,urn
m•, ..0*.4 b- 1-4 courtil of

; CqliIC-lon Ife-y, 0 *m Mon*,
i A<. 17. lar So•RMild Entitiliwi,Int

Cent« -1 0,1-0 Offlcocintri. 25333

; W 12 MW Read (*Xm"m T*<1'4
No,tr--=n HOMI),
000 *ron tlek«* Includi

1 Iie,n»W. §25 movie tick
»8 - 1-, Ann K-manol
mull. (800) MARMAN-

Ca.--00- -Jam'/B
1 . 0.'Malld'.Al.

0,10=,Wil' RO•d.
01, 010-kNID, 0*n-on
»01. * lohil'-to win m

.Inft• ti.**01 0*t=
t-ch./blu,0 mullow -Paton who

wai Ilco,Iny dllignooid with cilwl.
(734) 722-5512 (rock/bdull

2-10 p.m. Sundl, Al. 2. tint-ty -
tur,4 food, raffle Ind mu* by City

U.R. 8- 8-,d. M APICIP" MIB
1704 W. Maele *00*. Walled LIke. 21
and older (248) 624*69

-LAUall TOUVr 7 '

A b-R # th• Curl for*ltle 010 In•

mia. wIth comm-n Bly- *C-,
Thurade, A,ly 30. Mant Rkl«• Carne,4
Citle, 260 E. Fourth St ., Ro,*1 Olk
$10.(248) 542-9900
-TO-1 -m CN

8.,ins 4 6:30 p.m. with 8 -Moff plty
on thi deck of the Roostutall. 1011-

by 0 11/ 2-hour mci b.eVI - 8*In.
down thi Ditrolt RN-, a -Motown CM'
Colibration Party from 9:30·11 p.m. on
the Roostutall d,ck with mulic A

Impact VII, all Thundl, Aug. 6. Ule
Liarus of WDIV TVA chdleryBi 'Thi
Mystory CaptairC $60, $500 for • cof-
p=- tall' 01 8, 911='llds b-W" 0=0
atric cancer re-orch K Children'*

Hoetal of Michigan. (248) 47*5755
-NO"Milir

A fundral- for thi Fanclub Pol*Imie•
for th. Arts fiaturil music byllinl,Ald
Tripoll St- Band. an exotic l,land b,#lit

from tho Rooe-tall, Ind a Imiwn-

themed -t auction .Pon-9 4 4-y
Function Art of Pontlac, fishioit •¢**i

4:30 p.m. Sunday. At4. 16. on the 4
Rootortail deck. on Detroit'I wateh

front. 1 1/2 milei east of tho 800,ill*I
Bridi, off Jefferson Avinue $36, 030
Fanclub members. (248) 5-1046

__lAMILI_RY_ILiL__

Ice cream ®clal, carnlval ZIMIL ,»efit
luction, ju#ed arts'nd cralts ."24
guided town of 1858 Dlxbgro Unltld
Mithodlet Church. lave entert,Inm•nt. 11

a.m. to 8 p.m. Saturdly. Aug. 1, at th#
Dixboro Village Green, Plymouth Road
Ind Cherry Hill, Ann Arbof. A portion of
proceeds b-fits H-t* for Humanity,
Huron Valley. (734) 761-5008/(734
6655632

U-'A WOOD CMVCL-'09'"
More th- 100 carvin from thi U.8. and

Canad, dllpli overythly from wildlife
to Agure carvirgs, a hightigrR of the
show Il the Michigan Chains- Carvirg
Champlonships both days. c/virl Oup
pli- tools. woods, 11 a.m. to 5 p.m
Saturdl-Sundly, Aug. 1-2. at Eddil
Edgar Sports Ar,no, 33841 Lyndon M

Farmington Road. Uvonli. 11. *2 -
families. (734) 421-8310

0,uD coe,m 4,0 m.

Flatu,Irl Lumberjack ihow, racing D
c=,how, go,pel t-nt -arch, and 'hig
events' monst trucks, rodlo. domall-

tion *by, motocrou, flgur, *Car rle, 1
Ind dimolition derby, 10 1.m. to 11 p.m.
Monday-Sundly, A I. 3-9. SprirReld
O*8 Activtty Center, Davilburl. 08 per
car. $7 *Adts. 03 chudren *Fl &12.

and frie forchl-en <,04-d ymallir
for -big ovents- (248) 6254133/(248)
6348830

RATHAVICTRA PARADE Al«) NI11VAL

India's -clint Pirlde of the Glmt

Charlot on Belle 1- beginnifY on the
I/and /de of thi brile 11 8.m Sun*,
Aug. 2, fol»wid by *Itival of dlnce, I,
m-and mulic from noon to S p.m„
(Bille Ine- Shilter 05). (313) 391·
6740/(313) 8854999

SUMMER

baNPUuEUL
a.-0.-

7:»9 p.m Thurs*, Aily 30, Wlimon
Barn. Uvonia. Fr-. All 4- (7341 421-
2000. ext 351

Dil.Di/'ll//1

Thi clarinotlit porform, W«Ineld.

Aul. 5, 4 Nardin Park Mithe-t Ch-n.
29887 W. 11 Mile Rold, just wee of
MIddlebelt Road. Farmirton HHIZ
CLOill' A'Imal. 1.00.0

P.form for Natlon,1 C-,1 W.*, nom
Siturdl, Aug. 1. PerformN Arts
P.villon b.hind WIIHIn Flaipd.*
Ubriry. 6123 Civic Contor PBniwIE
Wist#d. Fr- All jIBI. (734> 326
6123

00'll"Iny CHORUI
8 p.m. Thur,dly, July 30, HantiB Plk,
wist udi of Farmington Road botwein
10 Ind 11 Mile roads. Farmir,ton Hillt '
Frie. All al#. (248) 473-9670

TO'COU"-1

7 p m W*,Ied, Aul 5, 1*-0 at
Burgh Hiirodc,1 Park, northeal corr-
of Civic Center Drive and Berg Rolt
Southneld Fr-. (248) 424-9022 (b¥
band jan) i
% 010"al *A-

7.30 p.rn. Friday. AII. 7. Imilio nONt to
Vmage Commons on G,and RIM- *Ill:M,
downtown FarrnW,ton. Free. AM N»*
(248) 473·7283 (541 -d)
Mill'Al CO"00

6 Bm Sund*, A* 2, Performkl Am „
Pmmon betAna WIHiam Flud Public '
Ubr.y, 6123 Ch,ic Cinter /-1,#*,
Wistlind Frim. All Ile, (734) 328.
6123 (Amerlcan Jam

Noon WI'lid, Al. 5, In KeNqu '
P-k, Maln *root, (-wilin Ar• A,bor

Trall and Pennlm-). F.. (734) 416
URT

n. 1-1 ORCI-TRA

7:30 p.m. Frlam, My 31, 1,21* nixt to
vm.. Common, on W- R- Avinue
Firmir,ton Free AU 44 (248) 473'
7283 (alternatlve poe)
1.rle.

7: 30 p m. Thur-my, AUI. 6, In th,
Imphlth,der I *4"/ PA, of
Canton Contif Roed, 80Rh Of Cllry

Hill, Canton. Fr- All *a (734 -
5110 (Moto,vn *0,0)
JAZZMEAD

68 p.m. Saturd. A,C. 1, G.IM-'4

i,

r 2

...4

.r

T
2,44
'*gili?:fe

E;

indra Bennett 7, dance8 as Harold Higgins plays
ng in the 149th annual Hightand Game,6 Saturday
d Aw* in Livonia.

er for Highland Games

Scottli• tradition: Alexa

4 + They will be participati
at Greenmead Historicc

Scots gathi

They're calling it 'The
Ming in the Motor City,»and
if you're Scottish, or interest-
ed in all things Scottish,
you'll want to be at the 149th
Annual Highland Games,
Saturday, Aug. 1, at Green-
mead Historical Park in
Livonia.

Dancing i one of the high-
lights of this year's games,
the Decond to be held at
Greenmead.

In the morning, dancers
from the Midwest area and

Canada will compete in a
dance competition hoeted by
the St. Andrew's Society The
United States Inter-Regional
Highland Dance Champi-

i onship competition begins in
the afternoon. Dancers from

N . . all over the US. and Canada

will be competing for the
 national title in five different

age categories from children
/- to adult. To qualify for this

competition, the dancers had
to win regional competitions.

Dance events continue on

Sunday at the Field House
on the University-Michigan
Dearborn campus. A pre-
championship competition in
the morning im open to all
dancers who have never won

a championship. The North
American Highland Champi-
onship will follow. Three pre-
miere pipers will accompany
the dancers.

The games area good place
to dig for your Scottish roots.
Over 30 clans will be repre-
,ented. There will be vendors
selling Scottish goods, Scot-
tish food for gale, and activi-
tie, for children.

i Theyre bringing in Long-
k  haired Highland Cattle, and

there will be sheep herding

Village. 20900 0-wood Blvd.. Dearborn.
Fr- with -ni-lon, $12.50 -,lts,

$11.50 -Nor cnizins ages 62 -1
older, $7 50 for children ag- 5-12. and
f- W chlidren 4- 4 Ind yourof
AR,r 4 pm. $10 adults, 05 kids Il. 5-
12. (313) 271-1820 (acld jan)
TWI IXX

Fo,m,rly known - the Antoin*Panions
land, 7 Bm Widnesday, Aug. 5, *thi
Tmy Civic Cent,r, 600 W Big Bea-
Reed, Troy. Free. (248) 524-3300
I. Illuk.& CIRCU
U p,m. Mond,y, July 27, pre-ted by
0 (Irly*tono lIVer natnal Jan
Mu-m, 4 Hart Ple, Detroit Fri.
(313) 063-3813
-mmACK
7:30·9 p.m. Thurld,y, Al. 6, Municipal
Phtl WInd Rocnest« City Hall. Free. AH
4* (248) 652-7782 (bl' blwn

, 7 0,n. Sunclq. Aug. 2. on thi 1-n In
6-* df Southfl- CIvic Cir*. 20000
Der:reen Roid (* CNIc Center Dr-).
Gothneld. F-0 (248) 424-9022

1*9:30 p.m. Fridl, July 31. Kellogg
*1*, Ann Arbor Trill Ind Main Str-,
**ntown Plymouth. Fr- All Ve•.
(7*}401234

7:30•9 p.m. Thuradm. July 30, Munklpal
Perk b-nd Rocheete, City Hall. Frie. All
14 (248) 662·7762 (lolk)

NO»*tr-/puppet- Ind hor /4
Al 00 Ooco p,florm 'Animal Fal,' 8:30
*,m. Tualdl, Aul. 4, * Bill Cr- Park,
-n= of Flve Mi and Inkiter rolde,

and duck herding demonstri-
tions by Highland Border
Collies and Sheep Dogs
throughout the day.

Be sure to visit the 18th

Century Scottish military
camp. You can watch military
drills and hear the Aring of
muskets.

149th Annual

Hiand G-ea
When: 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday, Aug. 1
Where: Greenmead Histori-

cal Park, Newburgh Cat Eight
Mile Road), Livonia.
Tick-: 06 in advance, $8 at
the gate. Children under 12
free with adult. Advance tick-

ets available at Greenmead,
the Golden Girl, in Royal
Oak on Fourth St. (east of

Main St.), or call Marty and
Harold Hunter, (248) 546-
1997. For general informa-
tion, call (313) 832-1849.
Check out the Web site:

www.Highlandgames.com
Shuttle lots: Schoolcraft

College, south of Seven Mile
Road on Haggerty and Ward
Evangelical Presbyterian
Church•on Six Mile Road

(west of Haggerty). There i
no charge for parking in
these lots and complimentary
shuttle buses will run every
five to 10 minutes through-
out the day, beginning at 8:30
a.m. Patron, handicap and
limited general parking will
be available in the Main Iot

at Greenmead. Experience
shows the Main Int will be

full by 10 a.m.
Schodule of..10*
8:30 a.m. - Games open for
the public
9 a.m. - Competitions begin,
Piping, Highland Dance,
Heavy Athletics

Redford. Free (734) 261-9087
///4/lin'

7:30 p.m. Thuriday, July 30, in the

amphitheater In Hintle Park, on

Canton Centlf Road, muth of Cherry
HIll. Canton. Free. All al#. (734) 397-
5110

YA TAIN'

8 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 6, Hentall Park,
wit lide of FarmW,ton Road botwien
10 Ind 11 Mlle roads, Ficnngton Hilli.
Free. All 4- ( 248) 4739570
(Caribblan)

DON WALDEN qUARTIT
6 p.m Wednesdq, Aul. 5, f-r the
wolverine exhublt K the D,trolt Zoo.

8450 W. 10 Mile and Woodward Avlnul.

off 1496. Roy/ O,1, Fr- with zoo
-ni,don. 07.50, *5.50

•udents/-Non 62 ind okler. $4.80
chlk*in 4- 2·12 (248) 3060903
PAUL VO"INA'IN OUARTEr
8.30 p.m. Wedne,dly. AN. 5.

Per forrnir, Arte Pav,non bihlid Willl=n
Fau.t Pubne Ubrary. 8123 Civic Centic

Palkwiy, Welland Crain locatn tho
Balli, Center). Free. All 4-. (734)
3268123 (Jazz)
m ZIUMAK IAND

7:309 p.m. Thuriday. Aug. 8, Willon
Barn, Uvor,la. Fr- All Ya (4 band)
( 734) 4212000. =t. 351

Pum",CK MAQI'l,A/RICHAI)

Con!10-to pefform Seren- l' and m
ortinal compoemon by R-Id D-n- 7
pm Mondly, Al. 3. Unl-,Ity of
Michlgin'* Ann Ind Ro-t H. Lulil

Noon - Welcoming Cere-
moniez Invocation & Nation-
al Anthemt Lament for the
Deceied, M-ed Pipes and
Drum„ Parade of the Clang,
Royal Scottish Country
Dance Society
5 p.m. - Closing Ceremony,
Masmed Pipes and Drumi,
Major Competitive Awards,
Rame Drawings.
O.oin.
I Heavy Athletics - Ama-
teur, Prof-ional
I Highland Dancing Champi-
onships - Novice, Intermodi-
ate, Advance, Open, Broad-
sword Dance Competition
I Drum Major
I Piper and Drumming, Indk
vidual, Pipe Band
9 Scottish Fiddle Demon-
Itrations

I Scottigh Arts and Enter-

tainment

I Children'm Event,

1 Vendors of Scotti,h Goods

I Food & Drink Vendon

D-e. CA..,plo-hip
C-Poluion
w nere: Sunde Au® 2
Where: University of Michigan
Dearborn Field House, on
Evergreen (between Hubbard
Dr. and Michigan Ave.) aer-
from Fairlane Town Center.

Adminion: 06 at the door

I Pre-championship Compe-
tition spon,ored by the St.
Andrew': Society, featuring
premiere dancers from
around the country who hive
never won a Rhampionship, 8
a.m. to 10 a.m.

I North American Highland
Championship, featuring pre-
miere dancers from the U.S.,
Canada and Scotland, 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 2
at the University of Michigan
Fieldhoe.

Tow- on the Ichool'* north carnpus

Free. All agn. ( 734) 7640594

IEVENU IUCHANAN

4 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 2, It Christ Church
Cranbrook, 470 Church Road, Bloomfield

Hills. (248) 6445210

-----BA
Demoll SYIHONY ORCHIBTRA

Thi Gr- Griog Concift.- with conduc
tof Noerne Jifvl Ind *inl# Sorgil
Babmn, 8 p.m. Frldl, July 31; 'Brivo
8.*hoven!. with conatctor N-me J=vI

ind vioNnlit Mark K®lan, 8 p.m

Sturday. Aul. 1, 'Sunwn,'8
F*,tastiall. with conductor Nlime Jar vi

Ind clarlnotllt Tod 0-, 7 p.m. Sundey,
*4.2, and 'Top Down Pomt' with con-
ductor Ench Kunal Ind thi Cort.

Al,N- Trio, 8 p.m. Frldl Al. 7,
MI-w Brook Mu- Festlval, 0*land

Unlver,Ity, Walton loul,vard ond A-ns
Ro-1 Rocheeter ™kit, 4

TIcketrf-ter. (313) 576-5100 0,

http://www.detrolt„mehon,.com

____litif"11/1/11111_____

-'TON Pol •All"IOAN "loill.

TOUR
With thi loeton Popl Elli,„I
Orch-ra Ind conductor -th lockhart,

8 p.m lt=*W. At 1, Fom Theetre,
2111 Wood-- Avi.. D,trolt. *37 50.

080, 078 (248) 4331615

9:30 p.m Fridq, Ady 31, Blind N. 206
20 S Ar# * , Ann Ami 08*
..m#..1.- 1l0w.
(734) 9964:668 (-4)

1 V I 0.0.0""A •

9:30 p.m. to la.m. Frkil July 31, Bacci
Abbracci, 40 W. Pike St., Pontlac.
(-Ing)(248) 2-1300 .

BRASS I

INI IOTOR COI¥ mAS, I® W
As -t of Oakland Commu,Wty Con,le'. '
-A Uttle NFR Mulle- eeri. 7 p.m. 1
Tuoiday, Aug. 4, OCC. 7380 Cooley Lak. 9
Roid, Watorford. Fr-. All g#. (248) P
3490376 k

011914N M
.IM cm n=w, Ioc.v •
Mov- and concirts 80,1- continues I
with -An Affair to Remember,» *arring C
Cary Grant ind Debofah Kirr. 7:30 pm L
Frial Aul 7. and 1.30 p m md 7:30 1
pin. Saturdl, Aul. 8, 100 Historic '
Redford Theetre, 17380 Lah- at Grond I
Rlver, Dotroll. Orgm overture precid,e I
nlm. guest or,=wiv-gs John E
Larter, matin- Gil Francis. $2.50. 1
(313) 531-4407 2

:AL?Ns 1
IA-ON =OOL 'PAN I

Thi =hool is off-irW -The Play'* the I
Thili a se,les of Summer actil work I
Bhops for :peclel nleds chikken and 1
handicapped your permon* taught by I
Detroit actor Bob CaBgna at the achool, 1
8230 Orchard Lake Road, Suite 110, I

Wist Blomnild. Topics Includi improving I
their Ip-ch, movement, coordination 1
ind confklence throlh acting. (248)
855-5660

FE//INITON IL""...

Auditions for two men each of whom por I
trays 11 characters (m,le Ind Nmale) 1
for -A Tuni Chrletrn-,- 7 p.m. Monday. 1
Aug. 10, M the barn, 32332 W. 12 Mile. 4
Farinlrton Hills. (248) 4763781/(248)
9260056

HARTLANDIL....

Aud,tions for -A Chorus Une.- 2 p.m. 1
Sunday. Aug. 2, and 7 p.m. Monday, Aug
3, Hartlind Music Hall, 3619 Avon St .

Hartland. (810) 2263521
89...C YOU™ TH/"TRE.U--

With cla-* on actirg, unging, dancirg
Ind stalecraR fof children ages 818
Monday-Sunday, Aug. 3-30, Wayne
County Community College. $100.(313)
55+1422

SECOI® CITY MIDI' CAMP

T,»week day camp for kids es 1016

that holpi children develop teamwork
akills by learnir, how to Improvine In
group situations, 9 a.m. to noon or 1-4

p.m. Aul. 313, at thi club, 2301
Woodwifd Ave., Detroit. $120. (313)

964-5821

SUMMER MUSIC SCHOOL

SchoolcraR College ia offering
the opportunity for late elemen-
tary and high school musicians
to perform u soloists and with a

live orchestra Aug. 3-14, $250 for
two-week term. (734) 462-4400,

ext. 5218

wmNDOTTE commuNm THurnE

Auditions for the mu:ic/ 'Darnn

Yankies: 6:»9 p.m. Thuriday. July 30.

at the Copeland Center. Fourth and
Mulberry streets, Wyandotte
Performances second Ind third week-

ends in October. ( 734) 43&0126

J#ZZ
AmmUDU- AND HAYDEN TRIO

7:30 p.m. to midnight Friday. Aug. 7.
Fl-twood on Sixth restaurmt, 209 W

Eighth St., Royal Oak. Free. All ages

(248) 541-8050
ALEX Alogr
810 p.m Saturday, Aul. 1, Espresso

Royale C-, 214 S. Main St., Ann Arbor

Free. All ages. (734) 668-1838 (jazz gui
tar duo)

"ALPH AR"TRO- TRIO
8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Friday. Aug. 7

Edlion'*, 220 MorrIH St., Birmingham.

Free 21 and oldir. (248) 645-2150

UAN aACKMAN
With John Arnold, 8:30 Am. Wednesday.

Aug. 5, Roch,Ker MIlls Beer Co . 400
Wate¢ St., Rochester. Free. 21 and older

(248) 6565080 (gypsy jazz)
MOOY MAIIRI TR,0

8 p.m. to midnight Thunday, Aug. 6.

Edlion'*, 220 Merrill St., Birmingham

Frie. 21 Ind older. (248) 6452150
11-1 1*Pla a MICI RAMO

610 p.m. Mondays, at Too Chez. 27155
Sheraton Df., Novt. (248) 348»5555.

6·»9:30 pm Wed,-days and

Saturdays It Encore in thi Quality Inn,

1801 S. Tolegraph Roid, Bloomr,eld Hills

(248) 3353790: 7-10 p.m. Fridays, at
C- Corrina. 30715 W. 10 Mile Road.

Firmington HIlls. (248) 626»7393: 11
a.m. to 3 p.m. Slturdays. * Vic'$
Market, 42875 Gr-d Rive, Ave, Novi

(248) 3067333

6:309:30 p.m. Friday, 4.7, Kellogg
Park. Ar• Arbor TraN -0 Main Street

downtown Plymouth. Free. All ale•
( 734) 453»1234

9 p.m. Saturday, Aut. 1, CroN Street
St*lon, 511 W. Cro- St., Yp•ilintl
Co- charge. 19 Ind ok»r. (734) 485
5050

allet//UVI

9:30 p.m. Frkil, July 31, Rocrister
611118 B- Co., 400 W#- St .
Rocheetor. Free. 18 Ind oldir. ( 248)

650·5000 (acld jazz)

1 p.m. Thur-y, July W, Duet, 3663
Wo€-lrd Ave (It Maftin Luthef Kinl
Bou•vard), Dotron. (313) 831-3838
-uw-¥*O

8:30 pm to 12:30 8.m. Friday, July 31
Edllon'm, 220 M,nit, St , Dirmlr,harn

Ple- •- next page
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Qdays a week
E

Making contact: Please submit popular music items for publication to Christina Fuoco;
all others to Linda Chomin, two weeks in advance to the Observer & Eccentric

New spapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150 or by fax (734) 591-7279

Ady 31. Baccl Ce=tk=od hi provioul pa,Pontlic.

Fre/.21 -dol- (248) 646-2150

(VIC'/0-0/ball)
le ....1.....Am.

8 p m Fnd., July 24. Dult. 3083

Woo-,- Ave. 44 Mutin Luthor KI,
10-vid), Det,oR. (313) 8313838

Any Collel•'s
4,7 p.m. .-„18*10#'In, 1.0

30 Cooley Lle With tra/:001 Jol¥•4 Trud,11. 11:30

/- (248) ,m Th-dq, My 30, * tho lots#ord
Inn, 28000 Grand River, Fumir,ton Hills
06 co- w-ed wuh -ner until 9 p.m,
$6 *Ink minmun R-rvdione recom

-. mend=1. (24® 4744800
MAN SOCHIETY .,1-,1 - .1...0

•conthues 8 p.m. FridirSaturdl. July 31-Aul. 1.
Ou*, 3863 Woolud Ave. (at Martin

ocr, 7:30 p.m U*her Kill Boul•vwd). Detrolt ( 313)
m. Ind 7:30 8313838

Historic u PARIIa AND PCRICIA

*ler / Grand .........1.I

1:30 p.m W--day, Aug 5, Gold

€• John Doll- Bu. 3129 Cals Ave . Detrolt $10
Is. $2.50 21 Ind o-r. (313) 8336873/(248)

Cl'UOK .HIE'll'lilgino TRIO

Na
Ip.m. to mldnight Thuridly, July 30,

i Ul•on'.. 220 Mic rill St., Birmir,harn.
Pree. 21 Ind old- (248) 645-2150

1 Play'l the 1,1,010/ba-/drums)

f acting work .--MT-
Ildren Ind I ».m. to 1 a.m. Saturday. Aug. 1,

I talet by Ed»on'I. 220 M«nll St., 81,mk,ham.
at the =hool Foo. 21 Ind older (248) 6452150
Suite 110. IIILA WIOUCIR I IUOOY .mION

lude improvirr WRh Dan Kolton. 9:30 p.m. to 1 •.m.
:oordination Thur,days and Fridays st Forte. 201 S
·ting. (248) Wo-vard Ave., Birmiruharn. Free. 21

and oldir. (248) 594-7300

AU= AN

h of whom por 8 p.m. to mldnight Sturdm. Aug. 1.
and femate) Agoei Caffi, 205 Fifth Ave.. Royal Oak.
p.m. Monday. Frie, 25-cent surch=ge on drinks dunrE
32 W. 12 Mile, entertainment. All Ies. (248) 546-1400
3781/(248)

WORLD MUSIC

r-,- 2 p.m .OUR IN/1.... SHORT
I. Monday, Aug. 7 p.m. Thuriday. )uly 30, Borders Books
519 Avon St, and Music. 612 E. bberty St., Ann Arbor

FII. All agee. (734) 66&7100 (Celtic)
1 SUMMER .

9:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Friday. July 31,
rgirt, danctrf Th• Uhary Pub. 42100 Grand River Ave..

Novi. Frie. 21 and older ( 248) 349·

), Wayne 9110; 10 p.m. Fr,day. AL.. 7. Ubrify
e. $100. (313) Pub, 35230 Central City Parkway,

Willand. Free. 21 and older. ( 734) 421
W 2250 (reggie)

ds ages 10-16 9®eOR CaTIC FESTIVAL
p teamwork With non-stop Celtic mus,c dance and
mprovise in lood. 5 p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday, July 31,
o noon o, 1-4 .Wd noon to 1 e.m. Saturday. Aul. 1.
b. 2301 Dieppe Gardens alor·€ the Detroit River.
;120.(313) Windsor. $2 (Canadian) each day. (519)

977-9942

L

s ofTering FOLK/BLUEGRASS

ate elemen-
-OF-

musicians 7:309 p.m. Thursday, July 30, Wilson
s and with a Barn, Uvonia. Free. All ages. (734) 421

-14; $250 for 2000, ext 351

) 462-4400, A- HN.LS

8 p.m. Thursday. Aut. 6. The Ark, 316 S.
Main St., Ann Arbor. $10 members. stu

¥n..RE dents. -Wors. All ales. ( 734) 761 1451
Damn or http·//www.uark.ofg

Aday. July 30, wo KRm
ourth and 8.30 p.m. Saturday, Al€. 1. Smitty's

222 Man St Rochester Free. All ages
third week- (248) 652-1600

60126 IUIBTARD1 RETREAT

C,lebrates Its 25th anniversary with a
conc« t. 8 p m. Saturdiy. Aug 1, The
Ark, 316 S. Main St, Ann Arbor $8

De, Tmo members. students. senio,s All ages
lay, Aug. 7. 4734) 761·1451 m
irant, 209 W http://www a21,rk.org
.. All ages Ousn /1/0//Ea

8 p.m. Friday-Saturday. Juty 3031, at the
Botdord Inn, Grand River west of Etght

1, Emesso Mile. Farmingtor, Hills (248) 474 4800
St., Ann Arbor
1838 (Jazz gui

POETRY

O lumoun, rom
riday. Aug 7. Mosts readings by Rod Re,nhart, Marc
Birmingham. Maurus and Cind, St. Germalne, 7 30
64&2150 P.m. Thurtday, July 30. at the Coffee

Bean Company, 844 Penniman at Harvey.
m. Wednesday. Plymouth. (734) 459-7319
eer Co.. 400

e. 21 and older

IZZ)
DANCE

ANN A-OR CONTRA

ay, Aug 6, 8 P.m. Saturday, Aug 1, at the Pittsfield
Birmingham Gringe, 3337 Ann Arbor Saline Road.
6452150 south of t-94, Ann Arbor $6 (734) 665
•RAMO 7704/ (734) 332 9024
o Chez. 27155
348-5555:

,•ind , COMEDY
0 Quality Inn, -F FOXWORTHY
Bloomfield Hills ,7:30 p.m Friday. July 31, Pine Knob
n. Fridays, at Mul Thestre, 1-75 and Sashab- Road.
0 Mile Road, Indopendence Townsh,p $29.50 pavilion
267393; 11 L $201-n All les (248) 377 0100 0,
K ViC'§ . http·//w•*·Pa'Kenet corn

0, Ave., Novi AEY'* CORUDY CLUI
KIrk 'Fablo Man- Noland, Pete LaC)uke
and Rich Hiumbottom. Thursday

1.7, Kellogg Saturday, Mly »Aug 1 ($12) Joey
Main Street. 840-ka. Jim Harnm and Rich
All... MIUInbottom. Thur-, Saturday Aug 6-

8. * the club above Kicker § All

Crol Street
An*ncm Gr•Il, 36071 Plymouth Road.
Uvor,18.9 p.m Wednesday,(12).9 pm

, Ypulantl

•. (734) 485
Thursdm•(free)·gpm Fnday($10)
Ind 8 pm Ind 10.30 pm Saturdays
($10). unless otherwise noted ( 734)
261-0555

Rochlster

r St .
10«Yl COMEDY CLUI AT PAISANO'§

)Id•f. (248)
lio Dufour 9 p.m Foday, July 31 ( $61
Ind 9 p.m Saturd.. Aug 1 C $8) 0 the
club. 5070 Sch-l Road. Dearborn

Ouot. 3663
4 313) 584 8885

n Luther Kir, --m., COM.v SHOWCAM

) 831-3838 Bm Thomm, 8pm and 10.30 pm
Fridmy Surly. July 31 Aul 1 C $91. Billy

Pridiy, July 31. Rly Bauof 8.30 p m Thur=lay Aul 6
Irml,Wham. (07), and Spm ind 10.30 pm

Thur-, S,turem Aut 68($9). at the
. ne= pap 00. 314 E Libe,ty. Ann Arbo, (734)

....0

 Illi)'§ CO CAIni

Br yon McCM, with Mlk Boyd, Thur-q
Sundl. 4 »Aul. 2; Mlk, Ber- and
on Ubioth, Widnoitl-S-,y, Al. S
9, 280 E. Foith St, Ro™ O* 8:30
pin. Tufldib (05), 8:30 p.m
Widnellly,Thurldls (16), 9.30 p.m.
Fndle ($12), Ind 8:15 p.m. - 10:45
p.m S/urda,$ ($12), lnd 7:30 p.m

Sundays ($6). (248) 542-9900 0,
http://www.comed,Cutle.corn
.:co- cm

-Vilia Falls,0 8 p.m. Wian,-yl
Sundl,8 with Ikition,I show, 4 10:30
p.m. on Frldly,Saturdays through
Septomber. at tho club. 2301 Woodward
Ave., Oltrolt. 110 Widnoldlys,
Thurida,s, S,ndi,s, $17.50 on Frld•ys.
and $19.50 on Saturdays. (313) 965-
2222

POPULAR

MUSIC

AMERICA

With Blood, Sweat and Tears. 7:30 p.m
Thursday, Aug. 6, Pine Knob Music
Theatre, 1-75 and Sashat- Road,

Independence Township. $22.50 pavilion.
$12.50 I-n. All ain (248) 3770100
or http://www.palaconot.com (rock)
10-ANDERSON

With DAvin' Sideways and Hot Walker, 2
p.m. Sunday, Aug. 2, originally scheduled
at Oak Rkge Natural Amphitheater Mw
rescheduled for PIne Creek Golf Cour-,

50521 Huron River Dr., Belleville. Tickets

at Ticketmaster. All ages. (248) 845-
6666 (country)

Utam-

8 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 5, Burns Room
in St. Andrew'* Hall. 431 E. Cor€ress,
Detroit. $6 in advance, $7 day of show.
All ages. (313) 961-MELT or
http://www.96lmelt.com (alternative
rock)

- DAW AIID THE UlmA-aCS

9:30 p.m. Thursday. Aug. 6. Kaffs Cabin,
9779 N. Territorial Road, Plymouth. Free.
21 and ok»r. ( 734) 4558450 oump
blues)

THE -HUAAN IROS.

9 p.m. Thucsday, Aug. 6, Fifth Avenue.
215 W. Fifth Ave., Royal Oak. Cover
charge. 21 and oldef. (248) 542-9922
(blues)

IZER IROTHm

8 p.m. to midnight Friday-Saturday. July
31-Aug. 1 The Rattlesnake Club, 300
River Place. Detroit. Free. All ages.
(313) 567-4400 (pop)

ILACK TAPE FOR A BLUE GIRL

6 p.m. Saturday, Aut. 1. Mait Stick in
the Majestic complex, 4140 Woodward
Ave., Detroit. $10 in advance. $13 at the

door. All ages. (313) 833-POOL (rock)
SLAZI . m

With Quasar Wut Wut -d Pattte«*
Bliss, 9:30 p.m. Friday. Aug. 7, Blind Pig.
206-208 S. First St.. Ann Arbor. $5.19
and older (734) 996-8555 (rock)
=,UND PIG SHOWCASE-

With Aftefshok. Central Sun, Las Vegas
Tumbleweed Connection and Minnow
Flickers. 9 p.m. Tuesday. Aug. 4, Blind
Pig. 206208 S. First St., Ann Arbor.
Free. 18 and older. ( 734) 996-8555
(rock)

BLUE CAT

10 P.m. Saturday, Aug. 1, The Lodge.
2442 Ofchard Lake Road, Sylvan Lake.
Free. 21 and older. ( 248) 683-5458; 9
p.m. Friday. Aug. 7, Fox and Hounds,
1560 Woodward Ave.. Bloomfield Hills.
Free. All ages. (248) 644-4800 (blues)
BLUE SUIT WITH ALBERTA ADAMS

9 p.m. Saturday. Aug. 1. Memphis
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak.
Free. 21 and older. C 248) 543-4300
(blues)

BLUES IN THE NIGHT

10:30 p.m Friday. Aug. 7, Rochester
Mills Beer Co.. 400 Water St.,

Rochestef. Free. 21 and older. ( 248)
6505080 (blues)

.-DOE

With Blue Cat. and an open mic jarn ses-
gon. 3 p.m. to midnight Saturday, Aug.
1, VIW Hall, 1055 S. Wayne Road,
Westland $5, $10 includes admiss,on
and raffle ticket for a chance to win an
Eddie Van Halen Wolfgang Special guitar
Benefits the family of guitar
teacher/blues musician Pat Patton who
was recently diagnosed with cancer
(734) 722-5512 (rock/blues)
BUSTER'S BLUES BAND

9:30 pm Friday. Aug. 7, Local Color
Brewery, 42705 Grand River Ave., Novi
Free 21 and older (248) 349-2600
i blues)

CHEAP TRICK

With Candlebox, Brother Cane and The
Hunte,0 6:30 p.m Wednesday. Aug. 5.
Pine Knot, Music Theatre. 1-75 and
Sashabaw Road Independence Township
$20 pavilion, $10 lawn. (248) 377-0100
or http-/ /www palacenet.corn (rock)
CITY UMITS BLUES IAND

9 p m Frtday Saturday. A,<. 7-8,
Hennessey's Pub, 49160 Grand River
Ave . Wiltom Free 21 andoldef (248)
3494404 (blues)
CLUTCH

With Stuck Mom and Phunk Junkeez. 7
pm Thur*day, Aug 6. Clutch Cargo's.
65 E Huron St. Pontiac. $12 in
advance $15 day of show All *ges
(248) 333-2362 or
htlp·//www 961melt com (rock)
™E CREATURES

With Siounle Sioux and Budgie, with
John Cale, 7:30 p.m Friday, July 31.
State Theatre. 2115 Woodward Ave .
Detroit $20 in advance. $2*day of
show All ages (313) 9615451 (alt-
n apopl

CATE CURTIS
With the Munnurs. 8pm Frt{lay, Aul. 7,
Magic Bal 22920 Woodward Ave ,
FeT ndate $10 in advance 18 -4 older
4 248) 544 3030 m http:/ /v,- th,mil
icbal com (pop)
D ROCKETS
With The Prolect. Patron S-ts, Elell,
7 pm Friday, 431. Il p=tof the
alcohol fr- -Cali- night 0 Knights of

Columbu Notre D-ne H- 35100 V.
lorn Roid ( 1/4 mili 0-t of Wayno
Road), Wa,no $7. AH al#. (734) 729.
7092 or http://www.b=Idlf#o.com (sul
fabilly/punk/-/UP)
Dmi,O,1 -U- -

9 p.m. Frldl, July 31. Bad Frog T-mn,
555 S. Woouicd Avi.. Birmirhem
F-. 21 and old- (248) 624-9400

(blull)
DOW. .Al®

WIth Harmonaca Shah, 9 p.m. Sturdil.
Aul. 1, Cardle Housi Blues Alley,
24200 elld RN- Ave., Detrolt Free
21 -d older. (313) 535-3440 (blues)

With Anglun, 8 p.m. Saturday. Aul. 1,
Mlchlan Theater, 603 E. Liberty St ,
Ann Arbor. C,01- All<- (734)
6688397 (Instrmiental. ethe-1 pop)
Dit"00,1-U- -®

9 p.m. Friday, Ally 31. Bad Frog. 555 S
Woodw,d Ave.. Birminghgn. Frei. 21
-d older. (248) 624-9400(blues)

With Red Letter, D.B.G.'s, Ind Louie Old

Man. 7 prn. Friday, Aul. 7. al part of
alcohol-free -Cal•- mght K Knights of
Columbus Notre Dame Hall, 35100 Van
Born Road (1/4 mile eamt of Wayne
Road), Wmne. $7. All ages. ( 734) 729
7092 or http://www.bandinfo.com
(punll)
ILDI EDDIE

8 p.m. Thunday, July 30, Fox and
Hounds. 1560 Woodward Ave..

Bloomfield Hills. Free. All ages. (248)
644-4800 C blues)

ELIZA

8:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday. Aug. 7-8.
Smittis. 222 Main St.. Rochester. Free.
All ages. (248) 652-1600 (pop)
Iv-v™,Ne

With Rustic Overtones, 8 p.m. Saturday,
Aug. 1. Magic Bal, 22920 Woodward
Ave.. Ferndale. $6 in advance. 18 and

older. (248) 544-3030 of
http://www.themagkbat.com (pop)
a™-1 OF nm ID

8 p.m. to midnight Saturdays through
September Johannon-Charles Gallery.
1345 Division. in Detroit's Eastern

Markit. Free, donations accepted All
al# (313) 567-8638 (alternative rock)
NUL FINN

Former lead strger of Crowded House. 9
p.m. Friday. July 31, Clutch Cargo's, 65
E. Huron St., Pontiac. $20 in advance.

$23 day of show. All ages. ( 248) 333·
2362 or http://www.96lmelt.com (pop)
FUNKTELUOENCE

9 p.m. Friday, July 31. Cross Street
Station. 511 W. Cross St., Yps,lanti.

Cover charge. 18 and older. C 734) 485
5050 (funk)

KNe.0

8 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 4, Fox and Hounds.
1560 Woodward Ave.. Bloomnild Hills.
Free. All ales. (248) 644-4800 (blues)
OHETTOBILUES

9 p.m. Thursday. Aug. 6. Cross Street
Station, 511 W Cross St , Yps,lanti
Cover charge. 18 and oldef. (734) 485
5050 ( rock)

ORR

10 p.m. Thursday, July 30, library Pub.
35230 Central City Parkway. Westland
Free. 21 and older. ( 734) 421·2250, 6-8
p.m. Thursday. Aug. 6, as part of radio
station CIDR'S Garden Party at the
Whitney, 4421 Woodward Ave., Detroit.
Cover charge. 21 and older. ( 313) 832
5700; 10 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 6, Library
Pub, 42100 Grand River Ave„ Novt Free
21 and older. ( 248) 3499110: 9:45 p.m
Friday, Aug. 7, The Cavern, 210 S. First
St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 21 and
older. (734, 332-9900 (rock)
THE GRUESOMES
With Linus and 60 Second Crush. 9:30

p.m Thursday, Aug. 6, Blind Pig. 206-
208 S. First St.. Ann Arbor. Covef

charge. 19 and older. (734) 996-8555
(rock)
THE HARD TOUR-

With Bullet Boys, Enuff Z'nuff. Bang
Tarlgo and Pretty Boy Floyd. 7 p.m.
Fridm, Aug. 7, State Theatre. 2115
Woodward Ave Detroit. $17.50 in

advance, $20 day of show All ales

( 313) 961-5451 ('800 m,t/)

WRh Thi Loo- Stools, T-B, avt,4
Boy -0 Tho G,murcy RII# - put 01 I
Benint lor Bobble,- the dINht- 01

Funhou- #Wor KInba Wow-t who wl
born with Aic-1 Svndrome, a Fare neu-
logzal condmon $6 18 and old- (248)
334-5150 0, woodtip-ol.com (varlety)
UIA Iialalll

9:30 p.m Thurial, July 30, T* Room.
201 W. Michigan Ave , Ypill-. C-r
charge. 21 and older. ( 734) 482-5320; 9
p.m. Saturdl. Aug. 1. Loned=
Coffeehouse. 207 S Old Wooe.ard Ave.

B,rminghan. Free. All 4- (248) 642
2233; Hoets opon mic nigl, 7:30 p.m
Sund., Aul. 2. Gargoyle's, 7 N.
Satinav, Pontlac. Free All V- (248)
745-9790; 8 p.m. Fridl, Aul. 7. Java
Master. 33214 W. 14 Mile Road, West

Bloomfold. Free. Ati ages. (248) 626
7393 (acoustic rock)

ROIIEIT JONIES

With Jo Sefrapere. 7 p.m. to m,dnight
Fr,day, July 31, Soup Kitchen Saloon.
1585 Franklin St., Detroit. Cover chgge.
21 and older. (313) 259·1374 (blues)

MIKE KING

8:30 p.m. Thursday. Aug. 6, Rocheste,
Mills Beef Co.. 400 Wate, St.,
Rochester. Free. 21 and older. ( 248)
6505080 (acoustk rock)
THE LOOK

7:30 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 1, Heel Park
Racetrack, 1650 E. 10 Mile Road, Haml
Park. (248) 398-1000 (rock)

STEVE MILLER

With Little Feat. 7 p.m. Thursday, July
30, Pine Knob Music Theatre, 1-75 and
Sashabaw Road, Independence Township.
$37.50 pavilion. $21.50 lawn. All ages.
(248) 377-0100 or

http://www.palacenet.corn (rock)
MISSING MAN FORMATION

Featur,ng Vince Welnick, keyboardist and
vocalist for the Grateful Dead, 9 p.m.

Friday, Aug. 7, Mmestic, 4140 Woodward
Ave.. Detroit. $15 in advance. 18 and

older (313) 833-POOL (Deadhead)
THE MOFF*ITS

With Al Carmichael, 7:30 p.m. Friday.
July 31, Center State. 39940 Ford Road.
Canton. $15 at the door. All ages. ( 734)
397-0862/(734) 728-1497 (pop)
Na/mDaS OFnPURPLE BAGE

With Mike Keneally and Beer for
Dolphins. 8 p.m. Tuesday. Aug. 4, M*c
Bag. 22920 Woodward Ave.. Ferndate
$12. 18 and older. ( 248) 544-3030 or

http://www.themagkbag.com (rock)
N SYNC

7:30 p.m. Friday, July 31, Royal Oak
Music Theatre. 318 W. Fourth St., Royal
Oak. $17.50. All ages. (248) 5467610
(POP)

MIKE -LAN

6 p.m. Fr,(lay, Aut. 7, as part of CIDR
FM's Garden Party at The Whitney, 4421
Woodward Ave.. Detroit Cover charge
21 and older. ( 313) 832»5700 (pop)
RON OSTER

9 p.m. Thursday, Ju4 30, Carriage House
Blues Alley. 24200 Grand River Ave
Detroit. Free. 21 and older. (313) 535·
3440 ( blues)

ROBERT PENN

8 p.m. Friday Saturday. July 31-Au. 1.
Fox and Hounds. 1560 Woodward Ave..
Bloomfteld Hills. Free. All ages. ( 248)
644-4800; 9 p.m. Thursday. Aug. 6, Bad
Frog Tavern, 555 S. Woodward Ave..
Birrntrgham. Free. 21 and older (248)
624·9400 (blues)

RON PRINCE AND HARD TIME

Celebrate release of CD with party and
performance. 9 p.m Thursday, July 30,
Fifth Avenue. 215 W. Fifth Ave. Royal
Oak. $4 21 and older. (248) 542 9922
I blues)

JODY RAFFOUL AND GARY RASMUSSEN

8:30 p.m Wednesday, Aug. 5. Local
Color Bre,very. 42705 Grand River Ave
Novi Free. 21 and oldef (248) 349 2600
(acoustic rock)

REO SPEEDWAGON

7·30 p.m Tuesday Aug 4, P,rte Knob
Mus,c Theatre. 1-75 and Sashabaw Road.
Independence Township. $22.50 pavilion.

r,HOUSE, En. 24#* 1
IN WATER wi,1, s,
TODAY July 30
ARMINGTON Hills • 30830 OR

:IAL LIVE PERFORM

LA 1 Avit€
35 LE-k

OPEN DAILY 10 A•• 9,·

$12.501-n All <04 (248) 3774100
or http.//www.*Ic,n,t.com (lock)
.Om mom ni l-

W•th Croop„ L*oon. 9 p.m. Fhal. Jily
31. Mlk St,ck m thi M#lic complix
4140 Woo,hward Ave . Detrolt $10 In

«hance 18 ind ok- (313) 831POOL
(rock)

......1.01

With Billi Myers. 7:30 pm. Fildl. A.*
7, Pine Knob Mu,Ic Thoatri, 1-75 -0
Salhal- Rold. W-0--nce To.n,hip
$23.50 p-bon. $12.50 lawn AN *904
(248) 377-0100 0,

http://www.palacenet.com (pop)

8 p m W--day Aut 5, 14*c Stkk
in the Matest,c. 4140 Woociward Ave..
Detroit. $7 in advance. 18 -d older.

(313) 831POOL (-robotic punk fock-)
THES-W•(DERS

8.30 p.m. Tuesday. Al* 4. local Color
Brewery, 42705 G,and Rive, Ave . Novi
Free. 21 and older. (24® 349-2000

(R&B)

8:30 p.m. Thursdm, July 30. Roche#er
Mills Beer Co., 400 Wat. St .

Rochestic. Free 18 and olde, ( 248)

655080; 10 p.m. Fridl. July 31,

G,ov-ni'4 31 N. S4ir-, Pontlac Free.
21 -d older. (248) 334-5241 (acoustic
rock)

m,TER SOLBL

6 p.m. Frida„ Aug. 7, The Sh®lt« below
St. Andrew's Hall. 431 E. Cor€ress.
Detrol. $6. An ages. (313) 961*4EU or
http://www.96lmelt.com (pop)
"TTI. IN

9 p.m. Fnday-Saturday. July 31-Aug. 1.
Henness«s Pub. 49110 Grand River
Ave., Wixom. Free. 21 and oldef. (248)

3484404 (rock)
SKAVOOVIE AND THE EMTONES

6 p.m Wednesday, Aug 5. the Shette,
below St. Andr-'s Hall. 431 E

Co,Wress. Detroit. $6. All ages. (313)
961-MELT or http://www.96lmelt.com
(ska)
SOLID FROG

With 3 Speed and Gods Made Love. 9:30
p.m. Saturdl. Aug. 1, Blind P€. 206
208 S. First St., Ann Arbor $5 19 and
older. ( 734) 996-8555 (rock)
ROD STEWARI

8 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 1. The Palace of
Auburn H,114 2 Championship Dr., A,hun
Hills. $65 and $45. All ages. ( 248) 377
0100 or http://www. palacenet.com

(rock)
SUN MESSENGERS

9.30 p.m. Thursde. July 30, Karl's
Cabin. 9779 N. Territorial Road.
Plymouth. Free. 21 and older. (734) 455-
8450 (RIB)
TAPROOT,

9 p.m. Rldl. Aul. 7. Cross Street
Staton, 511 W. Cross St., Yps,lant,
Cover charge 18 and oldef. 4 734) 485-
5050 (rock)

MARY THOMPSON AND THE DELIA
CHILDREN BLUES BAND

9 p.m. Satufday. A<.1. B.C Beans
Coffee House, 2964 Biddle. Wyandotte
Free. All ages (313) 284-2244: 8 pm.
to midrught Fnday Saturday. Aug. 7-8.
lone Star Coffee Houle. 207 S

Woodward Ave.. Birmingham Free. All
ages. (248) 642 2233 (bues)
GEORGE THOROGOOD

7.30 p.m. Saturday, Aug 1. Pine Knob
Mus,c Theatre. 1-75 and Sashabaw Road.
Independence Township. $22 50 pavilion.
$12.50 lawn. All ages. (248) 377-0100
or http //www.palacenet.corn (rock)
3 SPEED

9 p.m. Thursda¥. July 30. Cross Street
Station, 511 W Cross St Yps,lanti
Cover charge. 18 and okler ( 734) 485
5050 C alternative rock)

THE TRIOGERS

With Stur€un and Firetx, 9:30 p m
Thursom. July 30. Blind Pig. 206-208 S
First St .Ann Arbor $4. 19 and older
( 734) 996-8555 (rock)

2XL

10 p.m Fr,da,-Saturdm July 31 Aug 1.
Library Pub. 35230 Central City Park.m.
Westland Free 21 and older. (734) 421

t Metro Times p
ecial guest DARREN

h 7:00 p.m. at
HARD LK RD (S. 0; 14 MILE)

NCE AND AUTOGRAI

NY HOU;
AT K *15

•4·. :· 19 N,·.6:·

22SD. 10 Bm. F,idl. A<. 7, Ut..y -
Pub. 42100 0,-d R." Ave ./ F.,
21 ind old- (2481 340*110 (fock)

WL -Imo

10 DAn Th-. 344 30. Lmrm *WIL
42100 0-0 R- A- N- Ff- 21
-0 0-r (248) 3-9110 (t*I•W
-m.-M.'ll=m.
9 p.m Thur•-, ** 30, 11''0 313.
313 Walton Imd., Nntlit. Fr- U
ages ( 248) 332-00: 9 p-. Fr-. 0
Jdy 31, 8*,rW -0 1538 Nia Lbi
Rold, K-O H.- F... 21 9.-8.
(248) 682.4566.9 p.m Saturd,L AV&
1, Ubriy Pub. 42100 Gfind R- Awl.,
Nowl. Fr-. 21 Ind o-r. ( 248) 340 ..

9110; 11:30 Im. T.-dI. A., 4 0,0

Fral Ta-n. 586 Wool-0 A- . 7.-
#m#*//F-4 21/d */424/,
642400; 8 D- -Thur,0€
Aug. 58, Fox md Hounds. 1580
Wood„ard Ave . Bloom-d *1 F,4
AM Ies (248) 644-4800; 9 p- Frkilt
Aul. 7. D-s North. 2506 Pont- Lado
Rood. Por•lac Co- c-Ze 21 -d
01- (248) 6118180 M

http://wvnv,ockinal*llcam (....

With Kathleen Wilholti and Dlid Pol. 7
p,%. Tu,idl. Aut 4. Thi Ark. 316 S.
M- St.,Ann Arbor $10 in Ihill AN
.- (734) 761-1800 (rock)

Wtth Cowboy Modh. 9 P.m Thu,/I.,
July 30. St. An-- B Hall, 431 E
Cor,re,4 Detroit $10 h adiance 18
and older. (313) 961-MELT 0,
http://lvav.99mullc.com (*ternat-
rock)

W ith Chi* TrIck, C-aboR. Broth=
Caill and Thi Hu,WI. 6:30 p.in
W.hum# A.5, P'lle-Mulic
Theatre. 1-75 -d SI.hab- Road. in
Independence Tow-,p. $20 pi:v,1,on.
$10 lawn. (248) 377100 or vil

http://www.palacenet.com (rock)
nixE-A-

7 11 p.m W«Ine,414§ throlh August,
Wooly Bully's. 43333 W. Seven Milo
Roid. Nortlwille. Free. AN la (248)
3-5163: 9 pm to la.m. TI-dill
Satur(*v. Buck'• Place. 23845 W
Warren, D-born Hihts, Co- Me
21 and old- (313) 2748005 (,couitit
rock)                                                          -,

--

CLUB

NIGHTS

'UND Me

Sw,r€-ab,14 mght with dilnce Illill
frorn BED p.m. and dancq •rth DJ Del
Villarreal. 7:30 p.m. Stancil# * thi .
club. 206208 S First St, Ann Arbor. $5

befor, 9 p.m.. $3 anerward. -Sol-- (
night with DJ Dilce D ind a llve PA. Ind
IUIT- OV Idll *JUIAl Sky, bl
Sky. 10 p.m. W«D,e,£*, Al 5. 4 the
club $5 19 and older ( 734) 9968566
CLUTCH CARGO'§/mIU SYRIET

-Flashback- night *Rh -The Planer
WPLT on level two (Clutch Cargo'§). €*1
school #unk on level threl, and tochne
and house on level four. 8.30 p.m
Saturd,ys. at the cu. 65 E Huron.
Pontic. Free belore 9 p.m. 21 ind ok-;

Alternaive dance night. 8 p.m
Wednesdms in Clutch Carlos 18 ind
older. ( 248) 3312362 of

http://www.96lmelt.corn
THE MOOVE ROOM

Funk. h,phop and top 40 with DJ Mac D
Thursdays. Women -nitted free: -U-
Factory- alternat,ve d-ce n€ht Frldlys:
Alternative dance with DJ Matt

Satu,da,s. Alternative aince Tuesday,
gothic. Industrial and retro with DJ Plul
Wednesdays. Free, a the cia. 1815 N
Ma,n St (* 12 Mile Road). Royal Oak
Free betore 10 p.m n,ghtly 21 and older
(248) 5893344 0, http://w.wgroo-

room com

HOUYIWOOD MY WAY 
-Dancehall Xplosion 1998.- mk#nIIW to

430 am Saturd„s at the cl- 13741
W McN,chols (two blocks,vent ol

Schaele« Detrolt Cover chuge Prilmf
attire. all Ves (313) 8368686

en':

ARTY 

-696-4533
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'Saving Private Ryan' brutally honest look at war-5 -'al
im m. a.u...

The landing boats rock and
bounce on the rough "ater. 0
Normandy. S.Mier. vemit hom
fear and -alick_' Th. boat
gatee drop too moon, undu the
barrip of :unBre, and Ioldier•
jump into water over their
beads, brought down by enemy
h ordrowned by the weight of
their own equipment

Tin- candenee, and apandi.
The noi- i,unbearably loud and
then numbingly quiet. And
mer,whereil the acrid smellof
gunpowder, the waits of the
dying, blood, gore, body parti
and fear, heroic, and cowardice.

This is what war looko like,

6.-e.
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Iounds Ulze and feeklik

The opening iequence of
Steven Spielber:'1 -Saving Pri-
vat, An' r=r,ate. the landing
on Omaha Boach. June 6, 1944,

from the pempective of one pla-
te-with. brutath-,4 =re
seen in fictional war moviei.

Unlike Daryl Zinuck's 'Ianiest
De= *Ryan'00 D-Day landing ha
no Itirring martial music, no gal-
lant John Wayne ind no blood-
104®-,deathi

Spielber, bring, hi, unequaled
technical maste,y tobear on th
visually graphic and emotionally
complex look at -the last good
War.'

Richard Rodat'i script im
deceptively simple and some-
what contrived. Shortly following

'11 1
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Wartime: Captain John MiU

squad of soldiers behind ene
retrieve one man, Private Ja

< action drama -Saving Priva

11.
MN

1191

de
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COMING AlRACTIONS

the invuion, the War Depart-
ment learn, that am Iowa farm

family hai litthree,- within
days of each other. Gen. George
Marshall orders that the last

surviving son be retrieved from
som,whan in north,m France

and returned to hi, mother The

eight-man platoon we have
watched suffer the herron of the

landing are anigned the talk at
great risk totheir own liv-

Rodat'm platoon has that typi-
cal World War II ethnic and per-
sonality mix - the Italian, the
Jew, the hot-headed Brooklyn
Irish kid, the bookworm, the
bear-like and italwart sergeant.
But he gives these character,
individual personalities and
never makes them falsely hervic.

OVIES
30(00 8"04 Id.

11,361·11»

Woo- Al immil ac,1 jum*6 pm
•Alton 1130
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Spielberg take, thi, material
and make, it into perhap, the
beat movie of hi, long and distin-
gui,hed career. Ai a muter of
manipulation, he finally brings
all that magic into focus to actu-
ally put us into th, danger and
agony of war.

One critic said he couldn't fig-
ure out what Spielber¥ waa trying
to do. Is this a flag-waving, All-
American movie or an anti-war

movie. He couldn't understand
that it i, neither and both. This

ian2 alermon, id a medi,kien.
This was not a war of profes-

mional soldiers. Theme men were

autoworkers and store clerks,

teachers and farm boys. They
never planned to become moldiers
and they weren't prepared for
what they-glrienced, no one
could be. Rt and Spielberg
present war as experienced by
non-warriors, by ordinary people
swept up by history. They medi-
tate on the thin line between

courage and cowardice.
Tom Hanks proves again that

he is an actor of exquisite subtle-
ty and insight. His performance
as platoon leader Capt. John
Miller is arguably his best yet.
This secretive man with a bad

case of the shakes i our surro-

gate through hell. He is alter-
nately strong and terrified, a
man thrust into his position
because of his education and

steadiness.

A scene in a church that is

similar to the pre-battle scene in
'Henry V» explores the special
burdens of leadership. Hanks
projects a humanity that speaks
volumes.

Spielberg draws fine perfor-
mances from everyone - Edward
Burns as the cocky Brooklyn kid;
Tom Sizemore as the loyal Sgt.
Horvath; Giovanni Ribisi as the

compassionate medic; and Jere-
my Davies u the weak, childlike
Upham. But it is Matt Damon
who is especially convincing u
Ryan. He underplays the emo-
tions with exactly the right Mid-
western stoicism.

And a special word should be
said for Harrison Young as the
old soldier with so many

unspeakable memories.
The real star, though, is Spiel-

berg. The opening sequence and
the final battle for a bridge are
works of stunning film choreog-
raphy. Using special film stock,
varied time sequencing and
Dolby sound as you've never

experienced it, Spielberg puts
the audience into the war as

close as any film has ever come.
There is a sequence in the open-
ing where Hanks momentarily
loses touch with the world, as if

W. b..nal
had C.

fact that iv
h. 1.

id for

giriD
'1.0 'U

twoyear,
and 1

to pt 1

lit married
hai to w,

th•laugh
i On top of th
uit released

Pills- 1

lained thi
ahead b
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DAM -a-W--Vaa•10- FIC"3..
'roll record

er (Tbm Hanks) leads a *t Of pop mu
4 a con

my lines to /ind and : the kind of ba
mes Ryan, in the wartime_:qze ..Pldin•d.
te Ryan.'

deep underwater, his face glazed 1
over, eyes locked, face flushed.-
and blood iplattered. Thi•
sequence tell, u, ever,thilt dge could
about the man we are going to m.116 .p ..
follow and much about the brur., Mia•y Moume
tality of battle. ..---. The quinte

Cinematographer Janu,; ,. 'L,ntsen» Bi
Kaminski and editor MichaeJ, "J.G.» Chase
Kahn combine to make the,e Anthony Fato
sequences play out like visual · "Chris" Alan
symphoniee. And, speaking of Justin Randal
music, Spielberg has mastered , drawn from it
the use of silence. The John . electric light
Williams score is typically heat of Orlanc
impreuive, haunting at times, Chuez and
but never umed in the battle major gig wa
scenes or to pump up the action. Channel *ho

Thoee looking for a condemna- Club» which p
tion of war or those looking for a Sync. The ori
stirring, flag-waving celebration oupport to
will be disappointed. Yet, Spiel- recently xore
berg curiously, and fairly, accoms 9 Gnt You B
plishes both. 9Ve met (th

utive direct,

and said, 'P#
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.16.6-6 ® Story of a maverick hostage negotiator Scheduled to open Wednesday, Aul. 5 Baled on the belt -ler by Tof ry McM», 1 Johany Wrig

1.-1.0804101.*.1 m O"Omi .m® who becomes the victim of a police lan, the story of a 40-year-old AfrIc- '111' 1 .1 .........-I
1-WO.&00 7 .MATIB Cm"LOSTall frame up He turns the tables by t*ing American woman who takes 0 094/ OCI 1 That -oci..1 5-4/4./Um-k .UY /01IA N.ni the chief of internal affairs hostage and It's been twenty years since the first

IN·NoW!InacIld SljOITd 51.11 010(Ul FACTOM finds an ally in the negotiator assigned pumpkin was carved by Michael Mey- the moment trip to Jamaica Ind mleto [ a lot of flak i

==01 32289 loln L W 31™1-711 to the situation he's created. Stars ers...would you like to know what every-
half her age. Stars Angela Bassett, ., / «We were w
the man of hor drearns, excipt he'§ only . /0-0
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A remal<e of the Disney classic of two

sisters separated at birth who finally
meet and begin plotting to reunite their
tong-divorced parents.

Scheduled to open Friday, July 31

•pl.

A science-fiction thriller about the

Scheduled to open Friday, Aug. 7

-IVIER AF,- A C,®1-,A STOR¥-

Fresh sp,n on one of our most beloved

tales. Stars Drew Barrymore, Anjelica
Huston.

Exclusively at the Landmark Main Art

Schedu#ed to open Friday, Aut. 14

1./.U. =-

Buddy, tho talented dog. cont.nues his

adventures when he blcornes a kidnap

target Stars Kevin Zeters

The unflappable duo of John Steed and
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News Flash:

PASS we're all on

planet Earth.
Sure, it would

be cool if men

really were from
Mars, and

women from

Venus. It'd

explain a lot -
why men and
women can walk

ANN

DEUSI
into the same

office and have

entirely differ-
ent experiences; why conversa-
tion among women is so totally
different from conversation

among men; why conversation
between genders can be so com-
pletely frustrating.

But nope, we're all born and
bred on the same blue marble.

We come up with glib interplane-
tary origins to play with our
inability to connect with one
another across all the lines we've

drawn between us - gender, race,
culture and religion among oth-
ers. And as we've seen so often

on Backstage Pass, when we're
faced with the problems of
"same planet, worlds apart,- we
turn initinctively turn to the
art, for to work it out

Maybe that'. why mome of the
most compelling theater in
Southeast Michigan comes out of
Plowshare/ Theatre in Detroit,

which i committed to prelenting
African American life, trends
and tradition• on dage - Plow-
shares celebrate, the uniqueness
of a community while exploring
iti underlying, universal human-
ity at the -me time.

Plow,harel' producing artitic
director alig happens to be a
Backstage Fbe• corrempondent -
our pal Gary Andemon, who hao
hosted perkrmances from the-
aters all over the Metro Area

We've al,o froquently peatored
him to appear ontheih- - a
gueet, bringing hi• performers to

the studio to appear on the big
show, always with fabulous
results.

Like many people in the artis-
tic community, Gary's busy
preparing for the upcoming sea-
son. I gave him a call to see
what's coming up at Plowshares.
As always, Gary sounded excit-
ing about his work. «Our season
opens Nov. 5 with 'Bourbon at
the Border' by former Detroiter
Pearl Cleage. Pearl's father was
the Rev. Albert Cleage who start-
ed the Shrine of the Black

Madonna, an Afrocentric Chris-
tian denomination church in
Detroit.

"Bourbon' takes place in
Detroit in 1995. It's a love story
between two former civil rights

activists who participated in the
Mississippi Freedom Summer of

1964, when activists were going
down to register voters. Theyre
college students who get caught
up in the events, and what haI)-
per™ to them down there impacts
them and their relationship with
one another all the way into
1995.

"In October, we're pre,enting
our first-ever children'o play,
Bala Cinderella,' an African-cen-

tend retelling of the Cinderella
tale. We're doing it because
there'; really no alternative for
children to see children'* theatre

from an African American per-
spective.

'For February, which is Black
History Month, we're pre,enting
'In Living Color€ a dance the-
atre musical. The play deals
with the history and traditions
of the Gullah people in the *a
i,lands off the cosit of South

Carolina. The Gullah are the

African Americans that have the
moot pure African heritage. Off
on theme -a islands, they who
weren't a, influenced by the
mainland culture; although they
were enslaved, they were rela-

A. "We alwayi
tively left to themselves. Te and:"e then

drum waan't taken away from hqme. I kno,

them like they were everywhee thorn on 'Sa
else. The play talks about tHU aa*we'le so

history of that heritage, arid" thive gotte
power of it.

«In March, we're putting „t
'The Trial of One Short-Sigh-,1 -
Black Woman V. Mammy I12 
and Safretta May,' a satire ab.
a black female Hollywood exedW.
tive who puta on trial the ster«N N
types of the Mammy and ttE -
Safire for the havoc they've -
wreaked on her life.

«Our season wraps up with
August Wilsoni 'Jitney' It takes
place in 1977 at the Gypsy Cab
Company in Pittsburgh. It's
really a play about legacy and
about commitment. The cab

company is being threatened.
with extinction - they're going td -
put a highway through the i

neighborhood. Sounds familiar; ,
urban renewal. In another issue; p
the company owner deals with ,

0.

unresolved issues with his s -
who'§ been in jail for 20 years I 
murder. It's a pretty interl Z
play.' --

I asked Gary if there's an ov Z
all theme to the Beason -rte 
theme is really struggle, trium* ,;
and celebration. Sure there IU 
obstacles. It'i about taking ti,m -
to celebrate the rich heritage
and the triumph over those
obetaclee: Soundo like theater

everyone on our blue planet
should Bee.

On the big .how this week:
Gary Graff hoot, a performance
by the Pat DiNizio Trio. Nkenge
Zola visit, the Itudio of interac-

tive artist Robert Martin. Well

Bee a feminist updating of the
Greek clusic «Antigone " Mui a
performance hm former Rolling
Stone mongwriter of the year
Freedy Johnston. That'* all on
Back.ta. Po. tonight at mid-
night, repeated Friday at 7:30
p.m. on Detroit Public 1ht/vil,m,

ITA!
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ar-, - andlebox finds happiness with new drummer
W• boon a buay time for the

band Candleb=, m *-tic
f.ct that l••d,ing•r Kevin

h.0 been tryit to get
ed- for two years to his

girihiend. Renee.
were.u/-d to pt mar

two Fan 40 but that kli
andthen--re.*

to pt married laot year,
we weribuly.Wewe- going

pt married thi• mimmer, but
. has to work," Martin oaid

. lau.h.
On top of that, Candlebox hu

uit released iti third album
AHappy Pill•' (Maverick). Martin
explained that there'm a lot of

ork ahead - Candleboz
: 0Wek coming back with arock
1.' roll record at the tail endof a
lot of pop music Rock 'n' roll is
making a comeback and that's
the kind of band weare, Martin

r apldined.

"You've got, Ithink, right now
with the reourgence of rock 'n'
roll, which is nice to see, it
meani you have to kind of dig in
and get people to kind of realile
rock 'n' roll im kind of where it's

at and where it'* alway: been.
To enhance the rock 'n' roll

DO" of *0
n-•: Candlebox

will perform
Bongs off its lot-
est release

«Happy PilW
during WRIF
Feat- at Pine

Knob Music The-
atre on Wedne-

day, Aug. 5.

experience, Candlebox recruited
ex-Pearl Jam drummer Dave

Krusen to replace departing
drummer Scott Mercado.

SVe had experienced a lull for
a long time with Scott, anA what
he wanted to do was a different

thing,» Martin explained.

'Dave i, a mulician'I musi-

cian. He knows where you'ro
going. He'. .lf-taught like w.
are That'i from playing the
French horn to singing to play-
ing b. to playing vianoto play-
ing drumi We're ibur musle,inis
who are flnally on the marni
p,ge We w.re inpired by Dave,
and Dive wasinspired blus:

The trio of Martin, guitariot
Peter Klett and bassist Bardi

Martin immediately clicked with
Kru,en. The firit day of
rehearsal, thegroup wrote four
Ion. together.

It's very inipirational when
yoo find everybody'• looking at
the,ame page and the same
line. That'I when the magic
Itart, to happen,- Martin
explained.

One of the results of the

'magic» i the »ong "Blinders,"
featuring the slide guitar work of

][litt,0-ur...d by Irriaia
"The funny thi4 about that

IN b -0 ,-tryi! to Itit, it
with hott duri th• 1a« /-
jece M.tin Mid of th. banh
1.talb- 'Weactually j- had
the opening melody of the -al
and it never really developed
it.Ii Scott -- mentally not in
the space ve wer, in to really
work on that •ong,- Martin
added.

The oong resurfaced during
pre-production oPHappy Pilk-

We j- took that and wrot/a
whok .00/ outof that Wo 4-4
oped it in on. day - lyrics and
mulic and everything. That, the
magic of being on the same

The Ant *ingle from -Happy
Pills' i, the melancholy -It'I
Alrighe• Ii,apli.tic ,t he-lah
long about the individual rela-
tionihip, of the quartet.

*1#0.ant. ju ah••* Coma- 4
042.Ii-- W•r"lly'-t -ilin- u
0-ble lif. tepth'/ and tb' ' .
me®lity italll te , an/h-
.r wh•th/, it b. R... and

...li D--4 - daugh-, 7
P.te ad hi p//wats, wha-or.
W. about thi n.O.-tty Of ell- ' I
=mi=U- -d h- imp-mat it .
D.,11-y-,elf.*10,tin 
.h•,abely-,commonic--2
tigm b with.'

. 'ft
JI

u p- of -WRIF B,/ *da.
de AY 5. 0 14- I.ob M.= 1%
Theatre, 1-76 ..4 8.haba.
80.4 i. 1.de/:.d-• 71=„IA.B
Tkh- a. UO ..mitio. a.4 *10 -
1... Sho-i- i. 6.0 Bm- Ar
mon *N•-04 eall (248) 377- ••
0100 .. Ii.it http: i i ....

Candlibed. web ,

Su. i. 1.:Ip:1 / .... c./U/1/b,31 1
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e flushed-' 1Orlando's 'N Sync proud of being musicians first
ed. This

tillt 060 could say that the all-
m,!16 06pdtoup N Sync im a real

brup., Midey Moume operation.
The quintet - James Lance

'L#ntien Bass, Joshua Scott
'ae),* .J.G: Chases, Joseph «Joey*
ieie Anthony Fatone Jr., Christopher
Bual 'Chris' Alan Kirkpatrick, and
g of Justin Randall Timberlake - was
•red , drawn from its hometown, to the
ohn electric light shows and intense
ally heat of Orlando, Fla
nes, Cha,ez and Timberlake's first
ttle mAjor gig wu with the Disney
on. Channel show 'Mickey Mouse
mal Club" which paved the way for N
or a Sync. The organization lent its
tion support to the group which
)iel- recently,cored the dancefloor hit
oRr 9 Wint You Back"

0We met (the group'N now exec-
utive director) Lou Pearlman

..... and said, 'We've got a group.
1. .., Would you be willing to back um.'

Hemit the money behind us and
introduced us to our manager

CM*, Johmny Wright,» Kirkpatrick
n.,1." . explained.
M. 77 That aisociation has garnered
K. a loC of flak for the Orlando five-
0•4

Te were working with a lot of
Backetreet Boys people,» he said
of the fellow Orlando fivesome.
«We got a lot offak for that.

Everyone said we were trying to
11.

be like them. Actually, we were
together before we associated
with any of the Backstreet Boys
people. We had a lot of Mickey

nd Mouse Club backing,- he firmly
ne added.
ans A friendly rivalry has ensued

between N Sync and the hugely
popular Backstreet Boys, who
played a sold-out show at The

I  Palace of Auburn Hills Friday
night.

.. "We alwayi keep up with them
rhe andimee them every time we go
-om hqme. I know that we watched
'dr. th,m on 'Saturday Night Live'
tH/ an*we're so happy for them that
M litl" th«ve gotten so big. But we're

not genna lie. There's a little bit
of jealous inside and we think,
Man, we wish we were there.-

It's like when you're growing
up and you have a brother and
your brother gets a medal for
doing something. You get a little
jealous and wish you could get
the metal. It just makes you
work harder for yourself

Fellow Orlandans the Back-

street Boys played instruments
during its song "Quit Playing
Games with My Heart» at The
Palace. Kirkpatrick stressed that
'N Sync's members are musi-
cians first.

On our last tour I played key-
boards. There was a time when

we take over on 'Giddy Up; a
song that we wrote, where we
went back and took over the

instrumentg. Our band went out

and tried to sing it, but let's just
say we played the instruments
better than they sang," he said
with a laugh.

We're all master musicians.

That's the way we write our
music. That's what I did to make

money before the group. I'd play
guitar and sing downtown with a
friend of mine:

Kirkpatrick explained that
although they play instruments
N Sync is bringing along a five-
piece band.

One for each of us,- he said.
Like 'N Sync's self-titled debut
on RCA Records, its shows are
filled with upbeat dance nurn-
bers, which, Kirkpatrick
explained, ia something that pop
mjjpic is lacking.

7-lf you look at all the Boyz II
Men songs and other R&B
groups they usually do slow
songs. (They believe) balla(is are
for the groups with vocal har-
monies, and fast ones are for the
rock groups. We're bringing both
to the table."

The shows, he added, are all
about keeping it real - vocally.

Although there'* dancing
involved, N Sync refu- to sing
to taped vocals.

*It makes for a really tough
show sometimes. If you come to
our show, you'll definitely see N
Sync live. Maybe every once in
awhile somebody will be a little
bit winded and go our of breath
during a note. That's what keepi
it real.»

If the Backstreet Boys' show is
any indication of what N Sync's

"A MOVIE OF STL
ANI

i
BEA(

SHO

51 Al

STAI

performance will be like, bring
earplug». The deafening *creams
of young girla reduced the
group's mn®,to a swirlof noise.

But for Kirkpatrick, that's the
most flattering part of his shows.

9 love it. Justin's only 17. He's
around their age. He'• the one
they scream for the most= said
Kirkpatrick, 26.

*I get the biggest emile on my
face. He's so flattered by it. It's

;GERING VIRTUOSITY

RAW LYRIC POWER,
A MASTERPIECE.

An Emotionally Electrifying
Drama. A Film To Witness.

A Film To Remember.

A Film Never To Forget.

*'Extraordinary...
A Beautiful And

Stunningly Well Made

Film. Hanks Serve Up
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justa lot of fun. The beet utim-
faction we get, though, D when
sai,wbody really and truly com-
to u, and =34 1 mally app-ci-
ate you as musicians.' That'*
what it'. all about..
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N Sync Perform• 9 7:30 Bnt.
Aide, July 31, at the Ro.l Oak
Music Teat,4 318 W. &44 St,
Real Oak. Ticheti on *17.50 Nr
theall-44:,ish- Aw mon in
mation. call (248) 5-7610
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"INTENSE! A HIGH-OCTANE
SUMMER SIZZLER!"

SUSAN GRANGER SSG SY)®ICATE

"A WINNER! A POWERRL EXPLOSIVE

ACTIO*PACKED THRILLER. JULES PE IMER *1®M RADIO

b SAMUEL L, JACKSON

Aill„****" ***„ed. AND KEVIN SPACEY1 IWI  1 1 lill.llill ARE DYNAMITE.           - h.1 Wid, 'BAI RADIO -...C.... WOER-TV (AE./.Oai....
=e PETER mAVERS ROLLING STONE t# E = "THE MOST

23 INTELLIGENT
THRILLER

EE SINCE
'DIE HARD'!"

MATT LEVITZ

LEG PRODUCTIONS
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1 Leave dinner or lunch to American Family Diner
Before ope,ung American Am-

il, Dinerin W..tlind on Au,26,
1297. hmthen Samuel Bill, Sam
*d Mike fbrhat worked for alot
idifferect people.
·Priginally num I.banon, they

d, •aMed u diah„whers and
•torked their way up to cook,
then chef Combined, the broth-
- uy the, have m-than 50
*an experience
:Customers benefit from their

year• of experience, and conaci-
entiou, desire to Derve the very
dest kd at rea,onable pricea

Westland reminds them of up
®rth, they said,explaining why
they hired a friend to paint
murals of trees, a wolf in front of
a inow covered mountain, deer,
laterfalls, an eagle, and,uniet.

='We told him we wanted ani-

mal•, trees, like up north," said
Bill. -He said, 'leave the reet to
*e,' and we did. The eagle im a
0,mbol of America.»
-They wanted the place to feel

like up north - friendly, welcom-
ing. kind of how people in the
City of Westland have treated
them. *Ihey're very nice people,"
ekid Samuel, the oldest brother.

Before opening, the brothers
invested a lot in the building -
new roof, central air, heat,
dropped ceiling, and hoods over
the stoves. The atmosphere is
clean, comfortable, yet casual. A
border of red, white and blue
flags helpi carry-out the *Ameri-
can= theme. Customers can sit in

one of the many comfortable
booths, or at the counter for a
quick bite.

On Saturdays and Sundays
the prime rib special is always a
sell-out. Boneless pork chops,
pork tenderloin, and lamagna are
other popular items.

American Family Din,r serves
breakfast all day, specials,

Wh-: 501 S. Wayne Road (south of Cherry Hill) Westland,
34) 641-2559.
0,- 7 a.m. to 11 p.m. Monday-Saturday; 7 a.m. to 10 Am. Sun-

Menu: It's got everythir - bree
nerlean, Italian, Mexican and G
• and chicken. Be sure to check

Colt Very reasonable. Breakfa,
ilads, lunch entrees $2.25 to $
Ll.50.

#*/Il/* Senior citizens get 10
pefe's also a senior citizens spec
iht years or younger.
Roll<vatio- For parties of six c
,ties, up to 50 people. call aheac
Cat-4 Available
Currout: Available
Cr-t cardl: All majors accepted

luding create your own
,let, are offered 7 a.m. to 3

. Monday-Friday.
unch specials served with
p or salad are available 11

to 3 p.m. Dinner specials
ved with soup, ialad and
lert - rice pudding, Jell-0, or
:ream, are available anytime.
n Tuesday, the specials
uded Baked Salisbury Steak
h mashed potatoes, (a top At your service: Samuel Farhat dem, Ruth Pruss and Sandy Sight at American
ar), breaded pork chops with Family Diner where barbecue ribs are a specialty.
./ . I . .. . .
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mainea potatoes, orouea oreast
of chicken with rice, baked lamb
with rice, and broiled whitefish
with mashed potateee.

Conscious of customer con-

cerns about health, the brothers
include lots of heart-healthy
choices on the menu. Eggbeaters
may be substituted for an extra
50 cents an order for breakfast.

Besides broiled whitefish,
Tuesdays specials featured
broiled haddock, rainbow trout,
and orange roughy On the regu-
lar menu, there's a section "Ibw-
Cal Broilers» a 4 ounce lunch or

kfast, soup, Sandwiches, Salads,

reek dishes including barbecue
the daily specials.
It $1.95 to $4.50; Sandwiches,
;9.75; Dinner entries $5.50 to

I percent off regular menu items.
lai menu, Klds menu for children

w more, can accommodate large
1.

1

6 ounce dinner pirtion served
with soup or •alad and vegeta-
ble• for lunch, or all three for
dinner.

American Family Diner truly
does offer momething for every-
one in the family. There's even a
vegetarian stir-fry and stuffed
pita pocket, vegetarian laiagna,
and stuffed grape leaves.

Chicken lemon rice soup,
French onion au gratin and chili
are on the menu everyday along
with a Soup of the Day. There
are a few appetizer, such as
stuffed mushrooms, buffalo

wings, and stuied potato skini

Main entree salads include

Greek, chicken, taco and antipas-
to. You'll find burgers on the
menu, along with the clauic cold
turkey and ham mandwich.
American House Entreea, served
with soup and salad and choice
of potato and homemade bread
sticks include breaded val cut-

leta, roast sirloin of beef, half
broiled chicken, boneless chicken

Hi

breast and country Med chicken.
Barbecue ribe and chicken are a

specialty. You can order a steak,
or even a chicken, beef or shrimp
fAjita.

Feeling like Greek food? They
serve shish kabob, spinach
cheese pie, Mousaka, and grape
leaves. Youll find all your Italian
favoritem - mostaccoli, ravioli,
veal and chicken parmesan

Fmg leg, are a top seller, they
also offer 5sh and chips, shrimp

and fried breaded smelt.
Kids Meals are served with

fries and a small milk or soft

drink. Refills on pop are free.
For dessert there's pudding, ice

cream, cheese cake, carrot cake,

chocolate cake or apple pie. Milk-
shakes - vanilla, chocolate or

strawberry are available too.
In America the brothers are

working hard to build a better
life for themselves and their

families. It's easy here," said

Samuel. If you work hard you
can do anything. People will help
you. If you want to buy a house,
you can go to the bank and get a
mortgage, they'll help you.*

Freedom to them is living the
American dream, owning your
own business, and sernng people
who appreciate what you do.

1We know all these people,»
said Samuel about his cul-

tomers. "We sit and talk 9*
them.» =

EATING oUT IN TH= SUBURBS - RESTAURANT SPECIALS

In case you missed it. Here are
some restaurants recently fea-
tured in the Observer & Eccen-

tric Newspapers. Send recom-
mendations for restaurants to

fbature to: Entertainment Editor,
Observer & Eccentric Newspa-
pen, Inc.,36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia, MI 48150, or fax (734)
591-7279.

• VIc'* Dine, - 5662 Middle-

belt Road, (near Ford Road) Gap
den City, ( 734) 427-5338. Op-:
7 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday-Satur-
day; 7 a.m. to 3 p.m. Sunday.
Meng: Home-cooked American

fare, just like mom makes, includ-
ing soups, salads and sandwich-

es. Breakfast served anytime.
Coit: Very reasonable. Break-

fast, lunch and dinner specials.
Breakfast $1.45 to $6.95: salads
and sandwiches $3.25 to $5, din-
ners $550 to $895. Rese,vb

tio-: For parties of six or more.
Cr.Nt Carde: Not accepted, cash

only. HI110:U: Children's menu
for 12 and under, senior citizen

discounts. Carry-out: Available.
0 Ca18 Haw,0 - 22048 Michi-

gan Ave., Dearborn, (west of the
Southfield Freeway) (313) 724-
2233. There is a rear entrance on

Garrison. Opon: 11 a.m. to 11
p.m. Monday-Wednesday; 11 a.m.
to 2 a.m. Thursday-Saturday; 1-9
p.m. Sunday. Lunch served until 3

p.m., Early Bird Dinner Specials
begin 3 p.m. Moni: Hawaiian
theme menu including American
fare with a Polynesian nair. Cot
Lunch $5.95 to $10.95; dinner
$7.95 to $18.95

Credlt c-B: All majors accept-
ed. Relervations: Groups of seven
or more. Can accommodate

groups up to 50 people. High-
Ights' Hula dancers and Hawaiian

At

b 'Pket-*811*NOMI _-023·*0 -0

singer - 8-10 p.m. Wednesdays;
Live bands - 9 p.m. to close

Thursday-Saturday.

I Too Chiz - 27155 E Shera

ton Drive, (northwest corner of
Novi Road and 1-96) Novi, (248)
348-5555. Opon: 11:30 a.m. to

2:30 p.m. Monday-Saturday.
(lunch); 5:3010:30 p.m. Monday-
Thursday (dinner) and 5:»11:30
p.m. Friday and Saturday. Closed
Sunday.Menu: Innovative, con-
temporary presentations for a
variety of palates. Offerings
include vegetarian dishes. pasta,
seafood, steaks, and poultry.
Rourvatloin: Accepted. Credit
Cards: All majors. Cost: Dinner
entrees $13 to $27; Small cours-
es such as stearned mussels and

Non rolls $4.50 to $8.25; Soups

GUOUUd

(9®(till

-- 1 .--UV L

FAMICY RESTAURANT 4--

/ (COLU.9 +9(1131 9Jj [22.IlfJ.lullejkoul

$3.50 to $4.95; Salads $3.25 to
$5.25; Pizzas $7 and $8. Half pop

tions available at half price, plus
a buck and a half. Macrobiotic

dinner celebrating the first frost,
late September or early October.
Call for details.

I Avant Garde - Where: 126

South Old Woodward, Birming
ham,, (248) 594-4499. Open:
Monday to Wednesday 11:30
a.m. to 9p.m.: Thursday to Satur-
day until 1lp.m. Menu: Excep-
tionally flavorful, cutting-edge
alternative dishes made without

red meat, oils or dairy. Same
menu for lunch and dinner. Cost:

Starters, sandwiches and salads

$58: main dishes all under $16.
Reservations: Not accepted.
Credit cards: All majors accepted.

60 110.NIER....

OAXWOOD RIDIING

2991 Oakwood Rd.
Ortonville

Tuesday Special

Group Rates Available

(248) 627-2826

mism-5--0- 40370

Five Mile Road, (west of Hagger-
ty in the Lake Pointe Plaza) My-
mouth, (313) 420-0368 is cele-

brating their second anniversary.
A Favorite place for Food and
Friends," owners Steve and Julie
Nedanovski wanted to do some-

thing special to thank their cus-
tomers. To celebrate their

anniversary they're offering cus-
tomers a free beverage, including
ice tea, pop or coffee, with any
meal on Friday and Saturday,
July 31 and Aug. 1. Steve's is
open 7 days a week, 7 a.m. to 9

p.m. Monday-Saturday; 7 a.m. to
8 p m. Sunday Credit Cards:
Not accepted, cash only Carry-

Cl

out: Yes, items for carryout
cents extra (to pay for the een,
tainer). Menu: Polish speejj
ties include homemade pierog#,
smoked and fresh kielba*A,

stuffed cabbage and city chicken.
Italian specialties include home-
made ravioli, gnocchi and
lasagna. Dinner entrees include
Broasted Chicken, grilled and
breaded pork choi)s. Lots of spe-
cials, which change daily includ-
ing stuffed peppers, baked chick-
en and rice; homemade soups,
sandwiches, salads, and break-
fast. Prices: Reasonable. Pierogi
$4.50 for six; dinner entrees
$4.50 to $7.95; sandwiches $2 to
$4.25

1
)S

STEAK HOUSE Dancing
girl7, 27331 Fhi- Ad (Com-of liblorl Fri. 6- Sat

2 1 LUNCHEON SPECIALS -,...,,1,...„e
Your Choice 7.95 ./mt/Ne'UKE"il

%,AL M,IMN W/NDE 01 -AGET,1
ClICIUM Sm m WNICE PUI

-O -5 I Inal®Y %-E SAIK 0911
NOO15 OR RKI -Al

i'WHI'IDJIGI,iltill"/lillitmil & C-5

"CL.MmWICH
BAKED OR REGULAR WAG,Im

Indudes Cup Of §042 & bread basket
(No coupor,1 carry outs or single orders}

2 for I EARLY BIRD SMCIAL 3 To 6 P.M. YOUR CHOICE $10.95

-,Icken Scalopplne ' Slzzler Steak · Brolled Icelandic Cod · Beef TI
Over Egg Noodles or Rice · Chicken or Beef Stir Fry · Beef Liver &

On Ions · Veal Parrnesan with Side of Spaghettl
(No coupons. carry outs of single orders)

Al  111 1[112 ot•forb ilnn IA N 36800 GRAND RIVER AvE.
between Halsted & Drake Rds. FARMINGTON HILLS .a , 4,3

(248} 474-8417 /1 9 9 ///Tlill, PRIME RIB DINNER
CARRY OUT AVAILABLE ,*<b,/-2 5„11. Al,/4

/ A 14.+.. .*Rth 02.... 0,/10"I 4-.......... *12,95
EARL¥ BIRD DINNERS -9.95

41(IN-FRI 3-6Pil (INI.¥:

51'llizzill
Colintri Fned Stink 11.6.1 W.r'.1
Liver & c ME- (:h•,1-1 Hirl•,rn

Spt,1/ 8 41.•11.11• Turke, liwr/r/¥rr- h F rw.

ral Parm..../1...1. 1 6- krn vni•. Frrn, h + m.

SummerSt**st Bedford, MI 48239 OL[)lES 111 BU "Pi"I '04, - „.In.
FOHN)0 +HON

Be®Ch !nes
15492 Beech Daly Rd We're Your EVERY THI R!4114¥

313-531-3800 6 4 PARTY PLACE 4- 4/'-rbil...Ur• Ir,-M ...

Ma,Ower lanes 7 Call us now to Tll[ SH"Ii-4301£* (In' IMILI ..4.%47 Ill*dp ·
n......

August 1 -Sept. 6 26600 Mymouth Rd. reserve *QUB (T #1.1. -*1"U..2 #5..1 4-
Redford. MI 48239 _A special date! HI MINESSMEN'h DINNER>4

KIDS AND ADULTS CAN
WIN GREAT PRIZES

A MOUNTAIN BIKE or

a LARGE SCREEN TV

Blue Ribbon Special - - '1
1 1
r

. 1

1 1
1 1
i not Dog 82 Coke* i

04- 1

»me on out

where the fu

times rolll

313-937-8420

01*„7 -1 Lanes
300 M. Inkster

Dearborn Ilei,ts, MI 48127
313-273.0400

Roomevelt Lanes
6701 RooseveR

Allen P.K MI 48101
313-381-0222

a..ic 1.,es
2145 Avon Indultrial Dr

Rochester. MI 48309

248-882-9100

-811-d Bowl

3940 Mo,th Wayne Roed
Wes-d. MI 48185

734-722-7870

Pord liles
23100 - Sorn Rd.

Del,born Mel** MI 48 I 25
313-292.1700

Woodlled Lil/8.

33773 M>,no,# Rd
Uvonk MI 48130

734-822-4818
L....

• Rehearsal Dinner • Shower

• Business Meeting • Birthday
• Graduation • Annharsary
• Road Rally • Kids Party
• Sports Banquet • Holiday
AU,YOU€A-19

mart FACKAGES-
*Will'QUe mer

UVONIA
33605 Plymouth Road

-145-

fr,,Ii
./r,lin

45.95

-------------------

1 Early Bird '1 1
1

DEARBORN

22148 Michigan Avenue
(8-th-*& TIP#)

• Fi,rng,glon H* • Bloomf»Id
• 010*Ol• Athm Hm

• Dilil • W,iI,n• Pom Plaza

| -0 Choke 1

1 • 6- spemorw over ,tucine
1 • C™ckerl SCINO¢*W *th PMO

 • Bro#ed Boston Scrod & Ffesh Wgetat»es
Includes choice of soup of

I ana 0-0 of com

1

1
31735 Plymouth Rd. Lb

Specials! 1

1
• Brolled Wh#re Ash & Fresh Veget»el 
• Baked uggne *Ith -at Sauce
• Fettuane A#redo• solohettl *ftn *Nt 0•1 6 140/ 5.uce 
· c.egr s.aa ..frn Grwied c,»cier, arrair 

glad (except Caesar Salad)
I, Te' or SOR 04/1 1

rrax )60 gotuttv not Included) 1

1610,m

1
/onia • (734) 261-2430 '
----------

r

.r--
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